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VOLUME XXIV. 
·----·----
Ji}e l]'f. ~ernon J)emoch)f!c ~:inner 
IS PUBLISRl-:lJ EVERY TIIESOA Y MORNI NG, 
BY L. HARPER. 
Offi.ce in Wo'1'1 -XMd's Block, Third Story 
TEIUIS-T" o ;Joll:u, vor &nnum, pn.yn.blc in ad-
vance ; S2,!>0 witnin iiX months; $3.00 after the ex-
r&tion of tho year. Clubs of twenty, $1,o0 each. 
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Fur the JI,. Ver,~t,11 Bmrner. 
OD, DO NOT ASJI.. 
Oh denr one, a!"lc not. if I'm tHHi, 
,vhcn yon but ben-r tlta.t '"ti8td eigh, 
It ie the so~biog of the mnd 
And bitter wnves that r,,u.mi.ng lio 
lmpritloned in their narrow cn,•cs, 
Dound down by bea.vy c.-h:1ins ·of pride 
ThR.t holds them in their c:n•ernod graves, 
Their mu.<l!y fierce unrest to bide. 
Dut sometimes in the !!ilent h our, 
\\' bcu nigl1t'i:f hlAck curtain flutters round, 
Thn!O 1rnrpent cha.ins relnx their po,tcr-, 
Tho ewelling fl oods for~ot. Lht"'ir Lound, 
A r:d boiling upwnrcls bathe the bonrt 
In briny dcpthe of ecat~•ing '"oe, 
.An<I mudly from tht, eye-lids start, 
And wnsh nwny tho mask-like nows . 
Thn.t re!l!'t ill in bonuty on the faoc,,;1 
Wh on cut'i ous eyee opun ii lie, 
\ud coveril -with:.i world ly grnco 
'l'ho thoughts Lha.t eve!' pr;1y to cliei; 
:liut ,, ell tho 1y rn1,t km,w~ his mij,rht, 
And ,•ht-n tho world rhu t11lo wuuld know 
]Io hurriel' bn<::k n,L"ain to t1iJ.d1t . 
'l'ho!c ruging 11turmn u.ud c lenrs the bro~-
Oh. do not O!' k me why f"m ~R-rl, 
1-'o tt..11 would Jift Jrom m1t their pl:lco 
"l'ht.1 floot.1.gatuP:, ancf my spirit. matl 
With :ingul~h Urivcu. wtiulcl ruu tho roco 
To lunac\·, n.nd in it111 re:1li11s 
Where morbid thunght ,he :;it,kly soul 
}'cells with it:s fnl:--e utthealLhy <lr ~• ums, 
UnbcoJod, would .i;ricf'~ t urrt· ut 1u1I. 
Nay, ,10 JJOt a .!J k r·n softly dip 
.A kiu from ,,ff thy j ,,you:t 1,rolv,. 
\\'hilo eur11ci.-t pr:,ycr-w1 ,H.h lmtl10 m_y Hp, 
'l'hn.t life m:iy (j_l'6 ho bright as uuw; 
I lovt'.t 10 !!ce tk1t kiu<lllng ;otuilo 
8i,rend ~pirit- liko up!,n thy l'ilco, 
..'\IHI drink thy joyou.i lau:.;n th e whilo 
That rippks forth with tu i; h wild grncc. 
trn 
MOUNT VERNON, 
me11ls, standing irnco•ered at the tomb of Wn,h• 
inizton, a.nim8ted by feelings of the most sin• 
cere friend ship and profound respect for each 
other, Rnd thus, as it were, 11iving pl,dge lo the 
world of the perpetuity of the close allia nce and 
cor,lial amity which now exist between the two 
great and powerful kindred nations, so worthily 
represpnted on this occ!\!ioo by the vcr.erable 
,rnd gifl•d statesman who now fills the chair of 
Wasbin~tun, and the youthful and graceful 
Prince who is destined to wield the British 
sceptre. 
Our respected fellow•citizen, George W. Rill'll'", 
Esq., Treasurer of the Ladie,' Mount Vernon 
Asdoclstiou, and Mre. R1gp-s, viee rt~ent for tbe 
District of Columbia of that patriotic society, re• 
ceived the diatingai•hed party and conducted 
them over the mansion and izrounds. Every 
point was minutely vi•ited, and rhe deepest in• 
terest in everythin1t they saw was manifested by 
the illustrious stranj?ers. After a visit to the 
garde~ the party returned by the wood walk to 
the tomb. where they again halted, anu the b&nd 
of the U nil£d Stales Marines ph,yed a dirj!e 
composed expre••ly for the occasion-the Presi• 
dent, Lord Renfrew, and all the gentlemen stand• 
ing uncovered, and evidently impressed by the 
sul0 mni1y of the !eene and the occasion. . 
Not the least noteworthy and interesting inci-
dent of the day was the planting of au aco~n on 
a little hillock, close to the tomb, by Lord Ren• 
frew. /)fay tbe saed which be planted in 1tround 
which every American re~ards as· hallowed, rise, 
and grow, uud fluuri.:;:h, Rud be ao ewblem, of 
bis own future prosperi1y, health, ond slrength, 
as well as of the perma .. ence of the frindship 
thM ~xiato bet,.·een bis people nud ours. 
Shortly after this graceful cer mony was ron• 
eluded tbe pMly re•embl\• ked, and partook of• 
spler.ded collation. The cutt~r th en wei!!hed 
a 11cl1or, tbe lablc~ werr. removed, and tbe Rfter· 
part of the quurl\-r dec•k cle11rtd tor da11cin11.-
Lord Rellfrew da11l'•d in several qnadrilles. first 
with hliss L1<ne alld .. r,erw.rd with :\liss Gwin, 
the Mis,es Slidell, a"d Miss LedyArd. At a 
few minuted Jt.fler 5 o•cloc-k, the stt:-oowr return• 
ed 10 her whn d al the A scnal. nod the p~rly 
sepera.ted, bafiuµ- pu1r~e~I a dny which was 1111• 
animou,ly pronouncttd to be oue of unullO)td 
plea~ure au, <1 unu~utd interest. 
cotton, and one with shorts, outside th9 depot, 
took fire and were burned, with their conteols.-
Tbe loss to the Company is $75,000 to $80.000, 
nod the inconvenienl'e arising from the dama!(ed 
couditioo of the locomotives, (not one of which 
can bQ mode fit for use in less than two weeks,) 
will he great. The origin of the fire is a mystery 
as the wa1chrnan states that there was no fice in 
the building exc<>pt the lights used by the men 
working at the locomotive, aud iucendiarism ia 
suFpected. Some hose ca,riages from the city 
were drawn to the fire, hut they could render no 
assistance. as tbere was no water iu Lhe vic:iuity, 
and the fire burned until it ha.i nothing more to 
feed upon. The loss will fall heavily upon the 
Comp•ny, wbith is not well able to bear it.-
Pitts. Post, Oct. 15. 
Affray and Casualty. 
CINCINSATI, Oct, 12. 
At the Rreckinrige bnrbecue uear \Viochester, 
Clark county, K y., yesterday, a young man, son 
of Dr. We•I, of Bath counly, being prevented by 
a Mr. Seotl from rushing to a diuuer table res· 
erved fo r the ladies, drew a pistol and fired at the 
latter, wheu the shot missed, but took effect in 
face of Miss Emma Bickman, iutlicting a serious 
wound. West was seized by the mob1 tal,:en toa 
tree, and three atlempts were mnde to bang him 
10 a projecting limb. The sheriff of the coauty 
i111erfered, aud prevailed upon the people to tle 
liver him o•er to lhe law, and West w~s taken to 
Wincbesl er and lodged in jail lo awaiL bis trial. 
Death of a .H.emarkable Centenarian. • 
Most truvelers, and especially tourisls upon the 
Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad, remember an 011ed 
couple living near Bur1ou'a Station. by the n~me 
of Cborcb, and the pair hue been Lhe sub;ect of 
various sketche,s by artists, while paragraphist, 
have wrillell their biographies. The husband, 
Henry Church, "as I IO )ears cf age and bis wife 
108.. Severn! moriths siuce the wife died, aud lu,t 
montl-i 1he b11ob•tJJI followed bis aged partner lo 
the tomb. Mr. Church was a native of Euglands 
hut came 10 Amerie;a dud11g the Revolutionary 
w•r, as a ~uldier a t the !Jettie of Yorktown, and 
afterv.·arda co11c:ludt--d to remsin in this coOn1ry-
Tl>e p><ir leave several children who are over 8n 
ye~rs of 8/!e.- Wh ee/in g lntel. 
s iee FP"'9 !$L40 
~outg.s' ~ rp,artmrnt. The r,~side11t a11d ~Ji,s Lsne, Lord R nfrew the nohlf!mea nud £enllemc11 of the suite of the 
latter, and the member, of tbe C .. biuet, din ed 
with L u rcl Lror\S last eveuing. 
· Lord Ltenfre w aorl pariJ . t•ke leave of the The Theory of the Brick. 
Predi th·nt thi~ mor11 i,1~, aud rrnb,nke<I on the A boy hi::ariug hi.;1 faLher s&y, 'twas a poor rnle 
11 that wouldn't work both wnys, said, •·if fa1her }f,rriet Laue nt lO 0 1clo(:k, for A1.:quia Crrf:'k, 
applies this rule about bis work, l will test it in 
wh,rncp they proceed by •µeci,.I 1rui11 10 R iel, 
1Dlln<l,\'irgi 1dl\. play.•• 
---·-----.....•------ So sctti11,? · np a row of briclcs, he tipped o,•er 
One of Napoleon's Old Solditrs Murder€d , the first, o;hich striking the sccoud, cnu,ed it to 
for his Money. fall on the tbird, "'hich overturn ed the r,,unh, 
Tho bt1dit-S of Rll uld man ntt-n,td George Hauk and so on. uutil all the brick.:J lti.y prostratt-'. 
anJ liis wife, re:;idiov ueur i\luriua, In.., were, 11. "\Vel lt t:aiti the little boy, ''t-ach britk has 
Dnt. nh! fur 111c my ltfo'~ youn .~ nm ft:-w cnor11i1:_ga ac-o, found arntd the ruiu::i of thtii r knocked d,, wn bis neighbor. I 011ly t i1,p1•d one. 
'l'h :,t Lrightl_y 011co wit h Lli:i:S Lcams shono, 
Jt.s an: of li;;,hl r.drcndy run c..lwl"lling, wl11th had been con1rnmerl during ib e Now I w,11 raise oue and see if be will raiee Iii.:; 
Arfown th e Sleep~ 01 night lrns gonr:; nighl. The SLelby,1 ille Ban11t:r SUJ'A: 11fiµl ,bor.1t H e lnoke<l in vBin to see them rise. 
1fopti \Vhii-t1tri! thut from uui. 1hu wi~ta 
'fhnt bide Lhc fntur~'~ uc-ur\\ard 11 bvro , •·An illqu~st over the n•mRl11s uf the hod if'~ "lltre. fa1ber," said the boy, '''Lis a poor rule will 
Clot~ed witt, now bc:nn, "S"in ' twill lift, revealed the horrible fact that the old people were 11ut work bulb ways. They knock each t,lher 
Auel ~hino upon my tOul once more. 
llJANso,, l'A., Outu~er ti, 1660. Lhe victim~ of n most diabolical and told.bl,odeil dowo, hut will not raise e><ch other up." 
,e~~,..,-~w~,.,,,.'"-'..,.~"'~~~-~..,.c".:;·•~-~::::..::'·"~:':,.~•:,'T~.,..,~~~~~""~ 1 mur.!e r. The oid man "as lutally co,,sunoed. '·My son, bricks aud maukiod are alike made 
(Fn•m 1he Coni111itutioo.) 
THE VISIT OF TUE PRESIDENT AND 
.LORD RENFREW TO MT. V.ERNON. 
Al ten o·clock )••terday morning the Presi• 
,le,,t. Lord l{eufrew, Miss L aue, hlro. Ell i•, the 
D11ke of Nuwc:ast!e. ,he Earl (If St: Germaius, 
Lord Lym,~, Lord flischinbro1Jk, ~l•jur Genen,I 
the Huu. Robert Brnce. Sir Heury l:iullat:d . Bou. 
Capt. Grey, Hou. Mr. ElioL, --· E11glebnrt· 
E sq., !lfajor 'l'eesrlale, Fredrick W.,rr.,, James 
Uuchanl\n, jr., and J. Iluchaunn l:lenry, E -qrs .. 
left 1he Executive Mansion in several open car• 
ri~ges, and proceeded to the United Stotes ar• 
aeu~l lo em hack on the United S1ate1 stenmer 
but the upper pnrt of tha body of liis wife was of clay, n<:tive iu knocking encb uLher dowu, but.-
covered u111ler a l><rge q uu utity of ~rick from the not rlispose<l 10 help eAch othe r up." 
cbi11111ey, whi,h pr,11ectt<l that poriion of her b<J• "B'ather," saiJ the boy. ''does tbe first brick 
dy from th,· fire. lier 1b1oat was fuund to be rr·present lbo first Adam?" 
c"t, her cbe,rl cloveu open i11 two i,1 .. ces with a Tbe fa1her replied: •·When men fall, th ey J .. ve 
slas.rp i11cslr1Jme11t, and hEr Eikull broken in. Ah rompaay, Lut when they ri se, they love to stand 
uxa a11J bnll·het, wilh the handles burut c ff. were nlolle, like yonder brick . and see others prostrate 
f\, unt.l ne~r the budi.-:s, aud tbt-re were evideuct,H Uel'ure th em.'' 
of a. sevtre s1rug)!ic. ThPy Wtre lwuwn to be iu _____ ..., _ ____ _ 
pusscs,io11 of a cunsiJerablc su w d motoey, all The Force of Habit. 
There was a boy iu my cl1LSS at school, (says 
of whic.:h t.he assi:s~i,in:-s :iE=curtd, exct"pl about S?.3,j 
Sir Wdter Scott,) who stood at th e top, nor could 
which wn::s couceo.l~d a1nut1g LLe ""hettL in .tht 
I , wilh all my efforts, supplant him. Day came bft, iu a lin coffeepo1, and wh1L·h ret.naioed cov· 
after day, nnd still be kept bis place do w~at I 
~red np, and was preserved. The perpetrators 
wou ld, 1111 at len~tb I observed dial when a qoes-
were doubtl ess aware 1Lu1 th e•e people bad mo• 
Lion was asked, be always fumbled with bi• fin-
ney, and n.f1er securiug it 8Ct the house 011 fire to 
destroy 1be evidences of the foul and attocious 
dted. Mr. Hauk was a G erman by birth, served 
ger at" a part icular button in the lower pa.rt of 
bis waistcoat. )'o rewove it, therefor€, became 
Harriet Lane, Captain Faunce, and visii Moun t t!ieveu yPars in Bonapnrte's arooy, was in Spnio 
Vernon. un<.ler Marshal Ney, fougbl ba.ttlea in It .. ly, and 
lftt,\'8r.!:!~d the .vhole coutineol of Europe, to Mos• 
cuw, a• a.o iufantry soldier. He was about 79 
years uf age, and bia wife buL a few year. youog_ 
expedient in my eye, and in an evil moment it. 
was removed wilb ti. knife. Great was my s nx i 
ety to know the succe•s of my measure, aud i\ 
succeeded too well. When Lhe boy was again 
questio i: ed his fi nirer sou11bt the button , bat it 
was not to be fonnd. Iu bis d istress he looked 
At about twenty minutes after ten the np• 
proach ol the Pre•ident aocl bis illuslrious 11uest 
waa announced by salutf'B of 1weoty•on6 guns 
from the ha11erie• of the areem,l aud the uavy 
yard, nod the American flag ~ud the rov&I ensign 
of England were hoisted on the flag 1taffe al 
each eoJ oftbe pier. They were received at the 
wharf by M•jor Ramsay, the oomnrnndant of the 
arsenal, a11d conducted to the sleamor along a 
carpeted passago to tbe 11augway, where they 
were met by Secretaries Coss, Cobb. Thomiison. 
Floyd, ond Toucey. Postmaster General Holt. 
Attorney General Black, Mrs. Tbomaon, M '"· 
Black. and a small number of ladies ar.d gPntl e•. 
men, who wer~ inviteu to accompany the Presi • 
der,1's party on their intPresting excursion to the 
home and gr11•e of W<ishington. 
As soon as ihe party was embarked and .the 
Harriet LRne lol)sed from her mooring•, the 
President's fi~I!' was aa.luled bv twenly•eae guns, 
and the Eoeli,h flag .;ns then boii,ted at the 
er. 
.Murders in Arkansas . 
VAN BoREN, Ark. Oct. 13. 
down for it; it was to be seen no more thao to 
be felt. He s1ootl con foun ded , and I took pos-
•essioo of his place; nor did h,i ever re~over it, 
nor ever, I believe, suspect who was the author 
of b;s wrong. Often in after life has the sight 
of him smote me as I passed by bim. and often 
have I resolved to make him some reparation, 
but it eoaed in good resulutious.-Lockhart's 
Life oj &ott, 
------·--- ----
A Boy' I'ocket. 
After a regimental mnster, wbic was held hert 
today, three meu ua,ued Rulus and Jackson Cov· 
iogton, br~1bers. a11d R icha rd, a son of the latler 
were kil:ed by two brothers numed Silas and Ben 
Edwards. 8 eve ral olbers we re badly cut a11d 
othenv,se i, jured on both si-des. An old fucd ex' 
isl ed between 1be parties, but lhe E dwa rd•', who 
bave long been the terror of lhis pan c,f the S1a,e 
h About the greatest curios1Ly t" be met with iu are L e nggressors. 
this common-place, eve ry.day, burn.drum world While lrying to make their escape, they were 
of ours, we unhei:i italing prououuce t.be contents 
overtaken a shorl disleoce from die towu by the 
constable t1r.d posse oi,d lud,(led in jail. · A large of II boy's pocket. P ee p into that pocket when 
you will-whether at night.as he goes to his bed, 
crowd ueerly succeeded in taking the prisoner• 
from 1be constable and ba11ging them upon the or io th" morning as he goes to his play; or 
wheth er at home or aboad, at school or in church 
•treets, aud n/1erwrrds surrouud d lhe jail for 
main and a similar salute fir ed in honor of Lord auywhere·and everywhere, and you will fiod bis that purpose, but were fiunlly pacified. The pee. 
Renfrew. · The. weather was superb. aud the • pocke, a. perfe~t curiositi••sho~, a very 01m1iu1n pie am much excited and it is feared the prtsoo· 
Potomac and its beautifully wooded bank. as the gathem,,., iolo which is rotblessly crammed ev• 
ers will yu he lynched. IL is the mosL atrocious 
Harrie\ Lane sleamed gracefully down the stream ery art icle LbaL cotlles into his bands, without 
affair that was e,•er known .here. 
was repeatedly admired by those on board. ~ ------------ ever being too full to hold the las\ object upon 
When the cotter arrived io front of Mount Destructive Fne in Manchester. which he lays fingers. A. little urchin of some 
Vernon, she dropped her 3nchors and lowered Th~ E11gi11e Jlo11~e of the Pittsburgh and Cleve• ten summer&' growLb, invited bis mamma the 
her launches, in which the President and bi• land Railroad Burned and Eiyht Locomotiv/!8 other day, in our presence, to repair a slight ac· 
gueils were rowed to 1be Mount Veroon laud- Destroyed. I c1dent to a pantaluon pocket; and to do this, it 
· Th fi h •b , 1 k S d • became necesst<ry to upset the coateuts of master 1ng. e rat laonc , containing the PresidPnt ·"' out ten o c o~ oo ~o ay moro111g some Willie·s pockeL upon the floor, an exact inveuto· 
and Miss Ll\ne, · "as steered by Lord ReLfrew, workmen eugaged ID cleanmg up 8 locomotive. ry of which we proceeded to note down as follows, 
wbo bandied the tiller ropes with the skill of 80 which had just been housed io the outer depot of An India robber, a bottle cork, an old 11:aaburner, 
e,idently practised boatman. the P,usburgh aud Cleveland P.ailroad, a large one nine pin, a part of an exploded !!re.cracker, 
The distiogoi•hed party then , 18·,ted the s·im• frame building in the lower part of the borough an old spool of colton.•a small block, part of an 
. old matcb·box, one old envelope, a bag of mar-
pie grave in which repose the ashes of the hero• of Maochester, discovered Lbat th e depot was .00 bles, one bickury•nal, a piece of silk cord, sev-
1ta\esm1rn-"tbe first in wt.r, the firs\ in peace, fire in another part. The flames spread with era! piccea of twine and strings, the lid of an 
and the first in hearts of his countrymeo''-and great rapidity and although the alarm was speed- old pill box, pieces of chestnut-hull, a piece of 
whoae aame and fame are alike known and hon• ii raiaed th.'wbole •truclure was soon burned to iringer•cake, a piece of tin, a rabbit'~ tail, pieces 
· f • ,. . . of fanc1 colored paper, two old nails, a small 
ored in every part of the civilized world. the groond. E,iht locomoL1ve were housed 10 pictore•book, 8 slate pet1cil, a broken jew's•harp, 
11 "as a solemn and deeply intereatbg acene the depot, the James Farmer, Ro,ket, Neptune, tb.e remains of a pocket.-handketchief, a penny 
-one which will be •~corded io hi•tory aa one Defiance, Resolute , Hudson, Comet and Sum mi\, whistle, a pi~ce of sboe•strio.g, two graioa of corn, 
of the most remarkable nod happy He_nte of our aume of which are rendered utterly useless, aod a pocket k~1fe handle, half ~ peach·st.oue, two 
age-to 1ee the President of the United States, the real almost 80 The whole lot are uow worlh sp?tt~d chtckeod•feadLhers, a piece_ 1°! borf,cbk•bLtat, a 
• 
1 
• • • eprnntog-to·p, a ea moose, an 011 u one, 
and the heir lo t~e throne of England'. attended I about one third of what they were valued al ~e- with crumbs of brea~, candy, and a mi1ture of 
by aome of the b111:beat officer■ of tbeu govern- fore the fire. Two &eight can, oue lsdeu wnh sand, pebbles, aud dirt generally. 
·-~-
OHIO: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1860. 
List of Premiums. 
.AWARnED AT TH& 
KNOX COUNTY FA:R, 
September, 1860. 
l101·ses-Stallion, 'Ihorough Breed. 
Joseph Hall. ..... ...... ............ ....... .... .. $10,00 
Brood .'ll1.1res. 
Charles Barker .................. ···•·••·•······ .• 6,00 
F,lley. 
John D. Thompson ................... ......... .. . 4,00 
Roadster-Stallions. 
C. L. Bennett, 4 year old and over •••.••• .•..• 8,00 
L. Wenver, " " ••••••.••.. 3,00 
J. Dunmire, 3 ye'ars " ........... 6,00 
D. W. Sharp " ..... . . .. .................... 3,00 
T. Blackburn, 2 years old, ...................... 4 .00 
D. H. Gotshall •• -·., •.••••.••••.• , 2.00 
Charles Barker, Spring oolt, ........... : ......... 1,00 
J. Boyle, " " . . •• ••• •.. ..••• .••••. Dip 
Roadsters-,lfares. 
-- Green, 4 years old, .. ..... .. ......... ...... 5,00 
D. C. Schaffer, " " ............... ......... 3.00 
E. Willetts, 3 years old, .. . :······ ....... ...... 4,00 
C. D. Hutcbe,on, " . .. ............... ...... 2,00 
J. Chandler, 1 year old......................... O. F 
J. Blewb•ugb, Spring Colt, .... . ... ...... . ..... 1.00 
J. B<ii·le, '' " .................. . D ip 
Heavy Draft-Stallions. 
E. Mast. 4 years-olu, .. .... ..... .. ................ 8,00 
N, Hunter " 
E. S. Beabout, 3 years old, .•• .••••••.•......... 
D. Loi,sden, l year old, .••.••.•. •.•.•.....•...• . 
J. Blewhaugh, ................... .... . . 
I. T. Beum, Spring Colt, ..................... . 
D. Logsdeo, " ........ ..... ........ :. 







H. Mc,.Farluen, 4 year a old, ••••..••....••..•••. 5,00 
G. J . McKinney, " •..•••.•..•.•. ••...• 3 ,00 
M. Critchfield, 3 yr old. 1st,......... 4 ,00 
J . Ile.nwood, " 2d, •• .... •..•• .. •. •• 2,00 
P. Heaaington, 2 yr old, 1st ...... . . ... .... . ... 3 ,00 
E. l'erloe, 2d, ... ............... 1,00 
Ileavy Draft Mares. 
D. Logsden, 4 yr old, 110 comp . ...... ......... 5.00 
J. Beowood, 2 yr old .... . : .... ...... 3,00 
Narcs All Work. 
H. Barker, ....... .. .. ..... . .. ........... .. .... ..... . 
D. Logsden, ...... .... ..... ............. . . 
Ma tchtd Nares. 
5.oo 
3,00 
L. J. Lamson, 1st prem ....................... 5,00 
M. Blackburn, 2d pre,r. ...................... 2,00 
Sweep.,ta!.-es, Stallions, and 5 Spring Colts. 
fl. Buc·kland , ......... ............... .. . . ........ _ 5 ,00 
Sweep.;/akes- Stall ious. 
J. H .. 11 ..... ....... ~ •• ....•.•. ~ •••.••••.••.•• 5.00 
H. Buckland .................................... 3,00 
Cattle ( Slwrlhorns) Bulls. 
J c,h11 LJal, 3 yr and over, ... ........ . : ••..••• • 8,00 
D. Sharpneck, " ............... •··•- 3 ,00 
M. Curlis, l yr old .••..•.•••••.•• .• •. ••.. ••••. •.• 2 ,00 
Nevins &o Wilson, bull cttlf, ........ . ..... _ •...• O. F 
J. Ewalt, " ..................... Dip 
L. Rowley, cow, ................. ..... ...... . ..... 5 .00 
J. Durbin, cow, ....... . .....•••• . . .••.••.• ••• • 0. F 
I. I:' . Larimore, 3 yr old .. ..................... . 
J obo Martin, do. · · ···-· ........ , ••• . •• • 
I. P. Larimore, 2 yr old, .. .. .......... . ...... ... 2 50 
J . Lyal, do ........................ 0. F 
J. Lyal, l yr old, ...... . ...... .................... O. l? 
I. P. Larimore, do .....••. . . ....... •.•..•... , 0. C 
Devo11s. 
George Browoiog, ......... .... ................. 0. F 
Ayre.hire. 
L. Andrews, ........... . .......................... 3,00 
Grade Cattle. 
John Riley, ....................................... 3,00 
John D. Wolfe , .. .. . . .. ...... . .. ........ .... ...... Dip 
John D. Wolfe, cow .•.•......... . ,, ••••••••••• 2,00 
G. W, Jackson, .••......•.••.•..•••.•..•.•.•.. ••. Dip 
Oxen. 
w;lliam Smith, ................................... 3,00 
W. A. Disney .. ... .... ......... .... .............. O. F 
Sweepslak/!8 ... Bulls. 
J. Lyal. ....... ............. .. ...................... 5.00 
Knox County Compaoy, .. -··•···········- ······ 2100 
Cows. 
L. R owley ..... .... . ... ...... ···············-···•· 4,00 
l. P. Larimore, ..•••... .••.••.••..••••••..••••... 2,00 
Calves. 
J. Ewalt .••••..• , ............ : .•••••• .•••• •. ••..• 2100 
R.. Beach, .... .............. ......... . . ............ 1,00 
Slteep- Spa11ish Merino. 
Charles Swan, 2 yr old,. ................. .... 5 .00 
William Hayes, do ........................ 3.00 
A. Swan, l yr old, ..... .......... ....... ...... 4 00 
Chas Swan, do . .... .. .... . ......... ...... ,~. 2,00 
Cha• Swan, lamb .. ......................... .. ,." 2.00 
A . Sw~n, 3 ewes, .•.•••.•...•.•.....••. ,,,,, .• ,.,, 
Chas Swan do ................... , .• ,., ••• ,. 
A. Swari, ewe lamb .................... .... , , .. ,, 
Cbas Swan, do •.....•.• , .,. , .. • , •••••.•.• 





W W Parmenter, beRt but:k, .................. . 3,00 
IV W Parmenter, best ewe ....... .... .. .. ...... 3,00 
IV W Parmenter, best lamb .....•••.•••... ,. l ·oo 
Sweepstakes 011 Sheep. · 
Chas Swan, best buck .•..• • .•••.... ......• ••.. • G.00 
Vegetables. 
H Barker, best potatoes, ...... .. .... .. . ....... .. 
N McClure, 2d do ..... . ................. , 




N McClure, 2d do ...... ... ...... .. . 
H C Taft, best cnrrots ••.....•.•. ······-··· ..... . 
[Frow the Clevelnntl Plain Dealer, Sept. 18th.] 
Dip Artemus Ward Sees the Prince of Wales, 
60 
T Trick, best beets ................. ··· ·-·· ..... . 
N McClure, best tomatoes ................ . . . 
B C Toft, best cabbage .• •.. , ..•.•••••..••.•..• 
A M Miller, besL onions ...................... . 
A M Miller, best beans ..••••..•••• .••..• ••.• 
H C Tafr, Lest sq aasbes ..... . ........ . .. ... .... . 
50 ,U!J Friet<c/., ef tl« EJ,itoriul K orpse:-1 rire 
60 Lbese lines on British s\le. Ive bin follerin Mrs. 
50 Victory'• hopeful sun Albert Edward threw Kan• 
50 ady with mv 011paraleleJ Show, and tbo I baint 
50 mad& much in" · pecoonery p:nt of view. Ive 
50 lerol sumtbin.new, over her ou British Sile, wbate 
N McClure, best pumkins ... .............. .. . ; 




J Rineha.d, best variety apples .•••••. .. ..• .•• 2,00 
J Henwood, best winter apples .••. _ .......... 1,00 
J Leonard, best fall apples.................... l.00 
S W Burr, bast pears .•.••.•.• .•• .••••.••.••..• 1.00 
L J Lausom, hestgrapes... .. .... •.•••..... . . •• 50 
S S Burr, best display of grapes ............. 1,00 
F Clymer, best display fruits oat of Co .••.... 
l,Jachinery. 
Shipley & Blair, heat Grist Mill.. . .••.•. ••.. •• 5 ,00 
S Davis & Co: best Sorghum hlill ••••• •....• • 5 .00 
C & .I Cooper, 2d do do •• 1,00 and Dip 
B Evans & Co. best Sorghum Evaporat,,r .• . 5,00 
C & J Cooper, 2d Jo do l.00 & Dip 
Wm Com erford, best Governor ............. [lip 
C Moree, best fanning mill ..•.••. : .......... . . 1,00 
JS Runyoo, best force pump .. .............. Dip 
B Evnns, 2d do do ........... .......... D;p 
T Crowell, agt. best Sewiug Macbi;,e manu• 
factored ou\ ofCoooly .. . ..................... Dip 
Ag,·icultural Implements, 
S Davis & Co. best Mowing Machine ..... ... . 5,00 
J Hutche~on, best Plow, ........ . ............. 2 00 
J Hutcheson, best Shovel Plow, ............... 1,00 
J Hutcheson, bes t Cultivator. : ... ............ 2 ,00 
W FE Clark, best Wheat Drill .••.•••••. •• : •• Dip 
Kendall & Downs, best Hay Rack .•••••.. •. .• 1.00 
Wm Veale, best Wagon .•••••.• ..••••••.••.•.•. 3,00 
Wm Commerford, Hammer...... .............. 50 
C C Curtis, best show of Hardware ••••••• 2,00 
Wm Veale, best lock Wagon.,.............. 50 
H ousehold Imp lemeuls. 
L J Wicks, best Churn out of county ...• . ••• , Dip 
Du ob am. & Hipple, best Cbnrn manuf in co. 50 
S Davis & Co. bes t wash boardo.. .......... •• . 50 
Wm Brock, best paring machine . .... . •.•.•• Dip 
J A Aodersoo, best Wnshicg Machine .... ,. 50 
S Bente, 5d do do Dip 
C & J Cooper, best Cooking Stoves- ..•••••. 3 ,00 
Fumiture. 
J McCormick, best Bureau .•. . •.•••..•.• •• 1 ,00 
W C Willis, 2d do ................. Dip 
J McCormick, best Sofa ............ ............ 1,00 
J McCormick, best Washstand............... 50 
W C Willis, 2d do •••• •• . .• .....• Dip 
.cCo~m~ .hAs.t !kolr,,...T,.ble.- ~ •n~ .. ...J.. o 
J McCorm·ck, be•t~bo_; Cabinet Ware .....• 3,00 
W. C Willis, best Bedstead ...••...••• :: .. . .... 1,00 
D McDowell, best Parlor Chairs ..•. : •..•.• • 1,00 
D McDowell, best Office Chairs............... 75 
D McDowell, best R ockini: Chair .. , ......... 1,00 
D ~IcDuwell, best Common Chairs.. .. ..... 50 
Domestic Articles. 
Gllrolfn,hes!Woolen Hose ... - .•••..•..• 51 
G Lawrence, 2<1 do . ..•. •• •• _ •••• Dip 
Miss A Dean, bosl Quilt. •.••••.....••.•.. 1,00 
Miss S A Hill, 2d do •.•.••..••.••... Dip 
Ntedle, Shell and !Vax Work. 
Miss A Voorhies, bestLeatherWork._ ••.•.• Dip 
Miss Hill, best Ornamental Shell Work . •. . ,. l ,00 
Cha• Wilson, best Artificial flair Work .•• Dip 
Miss B Voorhiea, best Silk Embroidery .•••. . 1,00 
Miss Lothrop, beat 'Worsted Needle Work .. 1,00 
Mrs E Calkins, best Artificial Flowers . ..•. • Dip 
H C 'l'•ft, he•I show of Flowers ...•....•••• 1,00 
Paintin_qs. • 
N E Lewis, be•t Photographs, pl«ln ••••... , 50 
FDJames, do do lnoil.--···• • 1,00 
G A McDooald, beot Ambrotyes .......•• _. . 50 
Miss V Hayes, best Oil Palo ting ••••.••..••• 1,00 
Miss E Devoe, best Crayon Drawing ...... ,, 50 
Miss E Devoe, best Water ,Coler I'ainllng .. 1,00 
EB Porter, best Pen Drawing . ........... 50 
Mis~ella11eo11s. 
they bleeve in Saint George aud tbe Dra11000. 
Previs to cumin ov&r bear I tawt rny orginist 
bow to grind Rule-lkitlany and other airs which 
is poplar on Bri:i•h Sile. i l ikewise fbt a wale 
figger up to repr1:sent Sfr Ed mun Hed the Gov• 
oer Ginral. The stalnot l fixt up is the most 
versyLile wax •tntoot I e ver saw. I ve showd it 
as Wm. Penn , Napoleo,: Bonapart, J nke of Wel-
li1111ton, the Beneker Boy, Mrs. Cunnioghaw & 
varis other not id persons, & also for a sertin pi• 
rot onmed Hix. [ve bin so 101111 amnng wax 
statools th a t I kin fi .~ 'em op to soot the tastes of 
folks, & with sum paints I bev I kin giv thei r fa· 
sis a beoeverlent or fiendish look as tbe kase re• 
quires. I giv S ir Edmon H ed a beneve rlenL 
look, & when sum folks who lhawt they was smart 
sed it du! en t look like 8ir Ed mun Herl eaymore 
than it did anybody else, I sed, ·'Tll•t'• the pint. 
Tba,'s the beauty of tbe Statoot. It looks like 
Sir E ,Jmun H ed or any o ther ml\ll, You ma:,: 
kall it what yu pleese. Ef i t don•t look like any. 
body that ever lived. th e n it's serliuly a rewa1ka. 
ble Statool & well worth seeitt . I k•ll ii Sir Ed, 
mun Eieci. Yu may kall it what you darn plaeeel" 
l I had ' e m tbnre.l 
At larst 1ve had s i11te rviow wi th th e Prince, 
tho it putty nil!'h cost me my valletble life. I 
cawt n glimp, of him as be sot · on the Pizarro 
of the hotel in S"rnia, & elbowed myself threw 
a crowd of wimin. children, soje rs & lnjin s that 
was hang in round the ta 1·etu. l was dtawin 
near to the P ri11ce wh en a red fa.sed man in Mil• 
liogtery close gra.hd bolt of ree and axed me 
wbnre I w• s goin •II so bold? 
'·To see Albert :G~"'d tbe Prince of Wales," 
11ez I; "who be you?" 
a .. sed he Wl\8 Kurnal of the Seventy l?u•t 
R eg iment, Ber Magisty ·s troops. I told Lim I 
bopod the Seventy Ooesters WM in good he11hb, 
and w~s pas,io by when be ceased holJ of me 
agin. and sed in a tone of indigent cirpnse: 
"What? Impossibl e! It k,;nno, bel Blarst 
my bize, sir, did [ und er~tan yu t.:> say that you 
was actooally goin iuto tbe presenls of his Royal 
Ioi~r?" 
'·That's what'• the matter with me," ! rep lied . 
"B11t blarst my bize, sir, itsonpreaed~nted. It's 
orful, sir . Nutbin' like it bai11't happened sins 
toe G11n PowerYlliror-Uuy Forks. l) .. dashus 
man, who are you?" 
"Sir," sez I, drawio mys elf up & puttin on a 
defiant air, '· Ime a Ame,ycan sitter2en. My 
no.me is Ward. Ime a busbane & the father of 
twins , which lme happy to state they look like 
me. By perfeshnu Ime n exbibiter of wax works 
& s1 ch." 
"Good God!" yelled the kur aal, "the idoe of a 
exbibiter of wnx figgers goin into the presents 
of R oyall y! The British Lion may well roar with 
rage at the thnwll" 
Sez I "Speakio of the Briti•L Lion, Kornn!, 
Ide like to make a bargin with you fur tha t beast 
for a few weeks to odd to my Bbow }' I d iden ' L 
mean notbia hy tbia. I was oaly getting of a 
gonk, hut you orler hev see n the Old Karoal 
jump up & bowl. lie actoo:.117 fomed al the 
mowth. 
· "'Tbis can't be re .. 1/' be sboutid, "N , no.-
It's 11 horrid dream. Sir you air not a human 
bein -yoo hev no cxisLents-yure a Mytbf ' ; 
'·W,.JV' sez I, '·olJ boss. y,ale fiud me a ruth er 
onkomforlable Myth ef you punch my inMds in 
that way agio." I begau to gi, 11, little riled, f.ur 
when be called me !I Myth he puocbt me potty 
bard , The Kurnal now commenst 8bowtin for 
t he Seventy O 11esters. Int fusL thaw! Id e stay 
llyer• & Patterson, best Sash Window .••.•• I 00 & 'I B 
' • becu ID a • arter to ritisb Outraj e, ns aicb a 
J Harrel, best show Boo ta nnd Shoe• . . ,, . ... I ,OU • . 
coarse mile git my na,ne op & be a good adv er 
State Racki119. ( ti,em e nt ur rI1y show, hut it occu rred to me th at J Howsen; Isl premium .•... " •..••.•.•.. 10,00 f f I S 1 Cochran, 2d do ..••••.•••...••••• 5,00 e enny o . t te eveoty On e;t~rs •hoou happen 
Coulll!J Trotting-Stallions. to insert a borrotJeL into my olummick it mite he 
J Hall, 1st premium . .................. , •. 15,00 onpleas unt. & I Wt<S on the pint of ru oni11 orf 
D p Weaver, 2d do ... ..••• .. .•. . •.....• 6,00 wb e11 Lbe P1·ince b isself k um up & 11Xed me what 
Slate '1.'rvtling-Stalli.ons. the maLler was. S ea I, "Albert E,!wnrd is tha1 
J Hall, 1st ptomiuai . ••••••.•.••••..• ..• . • 50,00 yo?" & be smilL & sed it was. Sez I, •·Albert 
fl Buckland,\ld do .• ••..•• .. ...•.•.... .. 20,00 Edward, hears my keefd, I cam to p~y my re-
Stale Tt·otting-Gcldings or Mares. specks lo the futer King of lugland. 1'be Kur. 
H Buckland, 1st premium .•... .••.•••• . • • 10,00 nal of Lhe Seve"lY Ouster, be>\r is ruther •mawl 
J Ha.II, 2d dn . . ..... ..... ... . 5,u0 per tale rs, but of course you aio'L to blame fur 
County 'i.'roUi>ig-Special. that. He puts 011 a9 tt!any aifa as tba be war the 
G 1l Potwin, 1st premium .•••.. , •..•.••.. 15,00 Buliy boy with the glass eye.i' 
H Benno II, 2d do •· • • • • • u • " • • • • 6,00 "~ever mind," aez Albert E.Jard, "Ime glod 
. . Ladies' Equestrianis~. . , . I tu see yo; Mr. \V,.rd, at all even1s, i• & be tuk my 
Miss Altce P Coe, ..•• • •••• .Godey • Lady 8 Book ba~d so pleasunt lik e & laded so sweet th BL I foil 
" Sa.rah Butler,.······· •· do. do . in lnve with him tc, ouct. He handed oi e a ee· 
" Lncy Ann Woiro rd . . · · • do. do. gtLr & we sot duwn ou the Piz~rro & commeost 
ID" All Premiums ooL called for by the first of sn1okin rite cheerful. "Wall," •ez I, "A lbert 
February, 1 BSl, will -be considered forfeited lo the EJard, lt,,w's tbe old olks?" 
Society. By order of the Baord: 
. ·•Her liajesty & the Prioce well," be sad. 
W. B. RUSSELL, Sec'y. · L. · ; 
C. $. PYLE, Treasurer. "Du» tbe o!J l!lau Lake bi• ager Beerreglt>r?' 
MT. V.r.:aNoN, October 15, iSllll. I inquired. 
Chas Swan, best ewe ................... .. ... .. 
A Swan, Lest heavy wool buck ••...•.......• 
5,00 -
2,00 
'I be Prince lnrfeJ & iotermntid that lhe old 
Population of Ghio. mas dide11't let many kegs of th at beveridµ:e 
The- pop·nlatiou of the ~ortbero Di•tri~t o spile iu the sellar in tbe coarse of a yere. w. C Swan, finest wool.. ............. , .............. 2,00 
Swine-Large Breeds. 
IT Beum, best hoar over 2 yr .. ......... ...... 3 00 
S Gordon, 2d do do .................. J :oo 
I T Beum,. best brood sow,............ ....... .. 2,00 
John Dewitt, 2d do ·················-··· 1,00 
T. Durbin, best boar under 2 .•.•. . , ........... 2,00 
John Dewitt, 2d do ••••••.• , ........ , O. C 
Samuel Ewalt, best aboate .. ... ................ 2,00 
T Durhir., 2d d·o ........... ........ I,00 
Jobo S Rosh, best sucking pigs ....... ·-······ O. F 
John Dewitt, 2d do .............. Dip 
Farm Products. 
G Brown, best wheat •••••••••.••.••.•• , ......... O. F 
A Miller, Zd do .................... ....... Dip 
J Leonard, best buckwheat. .. ,,. _" .......... -... ].00 
DC Biogbnm, best sprlog barley .••••••• , ••• 1,00 
Henry Gordon, 2d do ............ Dip 
J Leonard, best limothy seed .................. O. F· 
John Ewah, best c-orn ........... o1, . .......... ., .... ..., J,00 
J Rinehart, 2d do .. ........ ,.-. ......... , •• ,. Dip 
James Marlin, beal rye, , ....... . ,., .......... 1,00 
Ohio is sbo· .. il bj the cemM of 1860 to be in sot & lawked .there s um • tiwe abowt mgtterd & 
round nnmbets 1,082,000, an increase of about thinks & htmeby I ued him bow be liked bein 
166.000 for ten years past. . Prince as fur' ns heed got . 
The populntioa of the Southern District of "To speak pll\in, 111,ster Ward,' ; he sed, "l 
Ohio. (excepting HatnilLou county,] in 1860, ia don't much like it. I'm sick of all this bowiu & 
l,262,1 87, an increase since 1860, in rouutl num . scrapin & crawlin & hnrraiu over" boy like 01e. 
hers cif 100,00(/. 1 wooci ro.ther go thre.t tb-e codntry quietly & en 
Hamilton county lo 1850 bad a population of joy myself in my own way, ,~ith th e other boys, 
!S i, 150. Io 18.30, Cincinnati bad a population &-not b& made a Show of to be garped al ~y ev• 
of I 15.435. The census uow givea t.he city alooe eryhody. Wheu the pepk cheer roe I feel pleas• 
162,000. lo 1850, the population of Hamilton ed, fur I know tbay meeu it, bnt if th ese one 
county outside of Cincinanti wns 41,715. II is lross oC::~buls coo11 know how I see threw all their 
fair to µresume that the number bas increased n1ovcs & un derstan exackly what tb11y air after, 
10 50,000 in ten years. & lrnowd bow l larft at em iu priv~te, tbayd stop 
'fbe total population of Ohio in 1850, was 11 ki•sin my hands & fawni110'P'er me aa thay now 
~80,329. In 18(HI, including the estimate of 50, do. But you know Mr. Ward I can't kelp bein 
000 for Hamilton c9unty outside of Cincinnati1 a Prince, & I must do all I kin to 61 myself fur 
ii is 2,556,187, a beahby incteue in ten yeara &be pe.rsisbuo l musl ;;amtiwe oc-ke-pyf' 
of &75,858. Beside, Ohio h&1 peopled territory "That's troo,'· sez 1, ''sickness and the dC1cters 
enough in the West to form a ,ery clever new will ca.try tho Queen arf ooeoftbese desa, sure·a 
State since 1850. yer born.'' 
NUMBER 
The time bevia arove fur me to take my dep&f• 
ter t rose up and serl: "Albert Edward, I mus& 
fl O, hut previs to doin so I will obsarYe-lh•t 7ou 
soot me. Yure a good fel :er Albert Edward, ,Ii 
tho Ime agio Princess as a l!iner11l thing, I mu8' 
say I like tbe cut of jure Gib. When )'oU gil 
to be Kiug try and be as good a men a, yore 
mother bas bin. Be just Bnd b1i Jenerous, es• 
pecially to showmen, wb n bev allers bin aboo:.;ed 
sins the dase of Noah, who was the fust man lo 
go into the Meuagery bi ~ness, & ef 1he daily pa• 
pets of bis ti,ne are to be bleeve<i Noah's col• 
lecksbon of livin wild be,s ,a beet eooytbiog eve# 
s·ee11 s\us, th o I make bol,l to dowt ef bia anlliki 
was ahead c,f mine. Albert B lward, adool" I 
tuk his hand which htl shoo~ Wllfmly, & gi,iu 
him a perpetooal free paro 10 my obow, .!I also 
parses to take home fo r the Qu•tn &. Old Albert, 
I put on my hat & walkt 11w~y. 
"Mrs. WBrd," I solilerqoizeil, BB I walkt 11loojj 
"Mrs. Wnrd, efyoo cood ~ee your husb,rnd now1 
jest as he proudly eme1jis from the presenl1 of 
the futur King of England. ynnd be sorry you 
l:alled him a B eest j eal beeawz be cum home 
ttred l nlle and wanted to g o t.o bed without ta, 
kih orf hio boot.a. Youd be sorry for tryiu to de• 
prive yure husband of the priceliss Boot> of lib• 
erty, Bet,y Janel" 
Jest 1heu I met a long peneobou of IDaD with 
~ownds unto them. Tbe Jea,der wl!.s ob horH• 
b•ck, aud ridjn Up to me he sed, •• Are 700 Or• 
linge?" 
Sez I, •·Which?" 
"Air you a Orange1nan ?" he l'l!peated ateru1 
ly. 
"I used to peddle lemins/' aed I, "bu\ I uevet 
delt in oranges. They Rre apt to spite on 7our 
hand,.'· What partioular Lunatic Aaylum bet 
yon t'i: yure friends escaped frum, ef ! may be ao 
bold?" Jost the n a soddent tbaw\ struck bill & 
I sed, "Oh yure the fellers who air worrylu the 
Prince so & givin 1he Juke of Noocastle cold 
sweate 11t nite, by yute infernal catawawlioe, ait 
you? Wl\ll, take the advicd of a Amerykio ait. 
terzeu, take orf them gow11ds & dou'1 lty to lri~ 
op u relig ious fit~, which is 40 times wues nor a 
prize 6te, over Albert Edard, wbo wants to re-
ceive you all 011 a ekal thutio, nol keerhlg a till• 
ker'• cuss wba t tlleetin house you sleep io Sun• 
days. Go home & mind yore bisness & nol meke 
11oosenM of , .. u,.elves.' With which observa• 
shuns l left rem. 
I shall loeve British aile 4tbwith. 
· Very t~spectively yores, 
A.WARD. 
~nteresting 
Death of ti. Tennessee Hermit. 
The l\lcMinnville (Tenn.) New Era aunouoces 
lhe death on the 23d ult. of Daniel West, the 
well known berm it of the mooutaiua, at ~be aga 
of seventy.eight. Ile bad lived for a number oi 
years in the hollow of a large American populat 
l(ee, in the opening of which he !:ad fitted a 
rude door. In the center of this hollow ho 
would build his fire in winter and for cooking 
bis plain meals. Thia hollow! also served a■ 
bis sleeping apartment, ,rnd i\ is said he alepl 
in a silting posture, ree!lioing against 1be wall 
of bis house. Adj oining or oe .. r to this trea Le 
had a rude shed which he used as a workshop, 
where he manufactured chairs, boxes, cider mille, 
&c, 
He wns a Notth Carolinian by birth, and was 
a soldier in the war of 1812. He was at tbe 
Mobile statiou wb eu 1be b,.ule of New Orleans 
was fought, and heard the booming of the gunij 
when his old General wns w'1ippiuµ: the British· 
He rharr iad, it is s,~id, in early ):It,, a. woman 
whose ·bnsbnod bad left he r, aud who> was b)' het 
c oJsidet'ed dead, They bad one cbil,I and Ii;, d 
together in greal lu1ppiness and ht<rmony. 1\ , . 
ler the lapse of ye.are \He former huoband ret11 ,,, , 
ed, and cl,dmed bi, wifo. !:le iold bar to m ,Ii , 
het ow;, cboice1 if ohe loved bim must, to , . 
main ~ith him, and she sboulri never rep1:,nt 1•: 
if, however, she luved and prelerred to if" wir•t 
he r 6rs1 hu9b•nd. to do Sil, and be would il ~v, r 
blame her. She decidod to go l'itt b tbe flrsi, 
Uanlel West w~, at tht<I time in coruforlai,(; 
circumstances, b,id a. quantity of sLock, and w, , 
~ddiog to bis subotance ue,·y year. After th.t 
deserti on of the woman he lo•eJ 1 be became d•·· 
jected, let his property r'uu t o ruin, and fioal lt 
adopted the stran11e t\nd aeluded lifo of a berm it 
in his Lree. He lived in this wily mnny year,. 
He did not dos~ from uece•ity [for be boil 
friends who be~ougbt him to m~ke th e ir boo,., 
bis own] but from choice . IVheu que•tione,l 
,u to wh y he prefererl . such a mode of life, be 
onlv answered that "lhe world htld oot nsed hiui 
we1l." Au.J yet he did unL apµ nar to be soared 
in hi s dispositiou Gr ombitLerod in bi s foaling• 
towards it 
------- ---
A Stl!atiler'.to Cross the Ocean i_n llve :D&y•. 
The B,,limore cotrespoudeuL uf th e New Or, 
lean• Picay1111e say•• 
" We have beard upon t\ulhori\y that admitlf 
of no doubt, that Tb.;rnns Wioans, J;;,q., propri-
etor and inventor of Wiuau'• new stet<mer, cl(<o 
sigM, at Rn early period, bulldio,r ouotlter ves• 
se l on the same plan. on a tnuch larger scale.-
She will be between 400 aotl 600 foal long, pro• 
portioned othetwise to correspeod: It is eaufi• 
dently known by Mr. \Vinaoa ·and some o(b,s 
•pecial frieuda, that tbe efperl•oeo t stearoel' 
now buiil has made thirty mil es an hour with 
eqse ou some of lie r p1·1vate tt ial trip,, thus per• 
fectly sa.tisfying Mr. W. in regard lo spe•d• 
"l:lis grtJat ambitiou io to cro3s tire Ath111tia iu 
five days, or loss time, and in anticipation or so 
glorious a triumph in ocea., stea1n nuviga~ion, 
he is dete rmined to build anotber ship. Sh& 
w·ill lm next in 6tZP to the Ore11.t Ea•lcr11. Mr, 
Wiuaos ha, set bis whole heart u r"" i•erfeoting 
this enterprise, and being worth ~I 0,O'U-tl.000 to 
$12 ,000,000, will spare no expense in so doin j! . 
If 00 other be·netit should result from it, he con-
siders be is d oing good in being ioatrumoutal i11 
giviog omplovmen\ to poot• laborers cu1d d sse1, 
viug methJ.ujcr;' ' 
.Mr. Douglas in Millhigali. 
DETRon•, Oct 15,-Senator Dougltte arri vo.t 
here this morning, aud iu the af1eruooo o.tldr.••· 
sedan imo1ense concourso oF people, gathe1,•'\ 
from the enstem p,1r1 of the State, from " •t~• I 
erecled in the open air; on the Campos Marti\/ • 
!:tis speech was mainly in reply to Gov. Sewarrl · •• 
delivered here lasL month. The torch lighl pr • 
oe&siot1, to nieht, i1 an immense aff.iir. eqon. lin,. 
lo number of torches ,.,,ytbing ever atte·nte, I 
here. a. leaves for Kalamazoo to lll)tlfM>f 
morning, where he speak■ ia Ibo afternoon, 
-.r LOOK TO YOUR IN'l'EREST ! 
itgt ~tm~cratic ~anne.r 'I'he Next Congress. The Cincinnati Coinmei:iat, of Friday, con All our advices from the Empire Sl•te ere of 
h 
cedes that the Repul,licans have nlrearly, in the 




U . · result of the few Congression:il elections tlrnr 
NEW YORK. ~~~~~~~~:~~=~~oo~m~~w~~ ..................... . . 
=~~C~snst;:l~~n~s9::i:::i:t;:l~~~~ 
rrHmimwiprm >-'! > 0 z :s t:I !Z 0 !Z ~ r:! "" 
lttfu i~btdistmrnfs. 
No(,icc to the Tax•I•ayers oC Unox 
County, Ohio. 
CALL AT 
L. MUNK'S EDITED BY L. JJARPER. o uP a cor 1a n10n amonu~t. the U oion men of 
. . . ~ . . . . have taken place, lost the next H_ouse ot Con-





;,: t:'l ::; t:'l ;,: fl' (JJ 
====~~- ----- ~- -----
!UOIJN'I' VER,,.'\'Q'.\°, OUiO: 
f II . , · ' rreos, anrl that. ,f Lmc,,lnl should be elected, he 
success u y eameu o. t on the li th of '.'<ovemher 
1 
.11 1 d. h f I· d t · b 
th£_: couqlr. will not be inflicted with the cnrse w1 • f'l~ter on t 1e uH: "-rµ-e o ll3 u y wn n 
: : : : .: : -. : - .. =· : : : : : : : : 
--~---,.,,~- - - -~ I ~•t<)~--~=w~=~~-.,--me oc~~ 
....... "ACJJflJ\[ sawnr I 
. ...... ~ll1rnqw•1s · Af ·a I 
· • • • • · ·uosp1=,1n [J~ ... 3 '8 
In purJ!lnnnee of In\\', I, Alexander Greer, Treas ... 
urcr of ){nox coanty, do hereby give:, n otice to the 
tn.x.pnyers 1hcreof th:\t the foUowin..,. le\'ies have 
be~ made on eve.ry dolhn of ta.x aLlue property in 
8atd collnty: 
-ft 




TUI:SDAY MORNIN of an Abolitio11ist. in the P ree identinl chair. Tb d · · 1· h. to hi,-1 Ad1oi1ii~trntion. e a m1ss1on o L 18 
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LeYy lly the General A!!lcmhh-for ,..onc.rol rove· 
nu c, SO mitb; for Sinking Fund· l,75 m'ills; for Com. 
~chool ~·und 1 40 mill1. To:nl for St.nto pur"'o•e• 
3,95 mill.-. 1t;ot1LA;R NATIONAL DEM. NOMINATIONS. 
fact , Find il i~ truP, b1 very 10,portAnt. Why, 
New Y ork, the Democracy were divided into nuder. th.e.su·r umslances, should tbe~e be the 
•·Hord" ""ci "Soft" factions, and, the Americans least e!fort to elect LtNCOLll? llis Adminiotra· 
had a disti11r.tele2toral tic~~t of their own in th e tion would bu imp ,te nt: He could cArrv no 
6e!J. S<ill there wns "majority of 43.575, Na porty measure, if be bad the cnpacity to o·rigi-
tional men ngain•t Frer.:iont. · Lincoln dou't be- nate one. None of the R epu,blican princi,ifes 
gin to be A.ij popular in New York as Fremont 
~: 
~~~~~~~~~~~~oo~o~•--0~~1 
<-"' a,:) -~~ ~~ -- -- ~~ 
Levy by the County Commissioners-For County 
pc.rpos~s 1,75 mi11:-; for Infirmary purpoPee-, lb mills· 
for R_,nlroad pu~po!es·, 75 mills; for Jton<l purpo5e11, 
00 mill~; for Dridgo purpo!!C-9 ,bU mills. l'ot.a.l for 
Com;aty purpo8es 3,tt.a milla. 
MAIN St., 2 DOOR.3 NOilTII of GAMIHEn 81. 
a:::r. w EST SIDE, c£JJ 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
FOR PHESIDENT1 
STEPHEN A:DOUGL.AS, 
Levy by .Schnol bof\rd~, Corporation nutborities 
nutborities,&:c .-Bcrlin TownEbip for Ron.d pu.rpol!lo; 
,ao 1nillE; Morri6 township, in Union School Diatrict 
;; mill" ; bf( Yornon City Union School 21ntlle 1 Cor-
porntion 3 mills; Frodoricktowit Union School ;i 
mills, Corporation 2 milb; Wa.yno township in Un-
ion School District, 3 mill F; Middlebury to,Tusbip, 
ft,r Rood rurposes .06 mill•. 
Where he ie dinpo.eing of hie ruttgniOoont F,ock or 
OF IlrLIKOTS. 
l!'OR VICE PRESI.DF.NT 1 
HERSCHEL V. JOHNSTON, 
OF GEORGL\. 
wsP; and if t-be Union men coidially u~ite upon 
one set of electors, which lg_ey have agreed lo 
would Qrevail in the Administration of the Gov• 
ernment, with both branches of Congress in op• 
· position, as the Commercial concedes will be 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
HATS, UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS, 
CAllPET BA.GS, &c. 
DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET. 
do hinl'oll1's defeat is ccrtai11. the cnse. Then, why strive to elect L111co1.s 7 
The New York Daily .News, after a lengtby What ol,ject or moiive c,;n there be for su~h" 
editorial justifying the harmonious action of a ,1 
L1."'Y by Scbcol Donrr'e: for Scbool Hou.,e 1iurposes 
-Uu w~rd township, io District No. 3-8 mills; H:1r-
ri::i'.on town s h ip in District No--4-2,60 mills, in Dill-
tric~ No. 6-4,50 mills; Clay to,yn s hip in Di~tric~ 
No. 5--1 ,20 mill.a ; Middlebury township in District 
No. 5-S mill• • 
IN~'l4-!B !Jt· f'E. C · Am'S 
AND LEGGINGS. f 
=-
~R&.PtHM M,;,·1m, of Stn.rk Coun.t1 ; · 
,'7tLLU.M Il. ,voons, of Lioking; 
'l'tLLli.V J. FLAGG, of Hamilton; 
Jou!f Scmrr, of Jfnmilton; 
JACOB H. Foos, of Preble; 
8n,.,u; Il .. ·w A. L1tEn, of Shelby; 
.l;nw.uni SnP:rV'rnLn, of Henry; 
F':WTO~ A. DEvon,:, of Rrown; 
~RY C. KA11FPIIA1'1 of F&yette; 
0,-.;oflaC Ii'. STAYMA~. of Dcl::&.ware; 
Cnr.s;rF.R Mon. 01 \l'yllndott; 
:t" D. J Ulf'A!., or J:\.ek!OD' 
,L\~es lf. MtLl,ER~ of 7\foi gF; : 
8.\) L~ L G. Fosnm, of Fran~lin j 
1 t. A'r Du runs, of E"ric; 
Bt 1t h, }':T.,1.0GO, or A,shlnnd j 
N-rcnor,A.S F . Joss., of H olmcj:. : 
Axos LA'T)fAN, of '"'ashinJ!;:tOn; 
Wn .. so!I S. 'K1tno,, of Belmont; 
liRAEL E. CARTER, of 8nm1nit; 
CnA.TIL'ES D. An,orn, of Lnko; 
G?:ORGE TI ow Ann, oJ A btA.bnln; 
GrwnGs WEBSTLm, of Jeffcnou; 
~\v Ooo W ANTE DAT THTS OFr-Tc1~. 
conree ~ There· ia none for tl,e people, Lowever 
p>,rties opposed to Lincoln in New York, thus different it me.y be "'ith the office hunler3 The 
figurbs np the probable result: ll\tter ·among)b·e Repnblicans go for Lt NCOI,N, 
"'\Ye ba-ve publiehed several ca,efally prepared 
estimates for the vote of the Stale al tbe ap- for the •poils and plunoer. They ca.re fo'r uotb-
proachinl? election . Tli.eseest.imates were baaed ing else. R epublican principles are to them as 
upon the vote of 1836, '58 , '69. The. vo1e al the the idle wind::.it"is spo1\a and plunder they nre 
11!.sl Presidential election (November, l85G,) w~• ,.fte•. They bave II motive ud an intereet to 
•• f,,llows: Dn~h•m>n (Dem.) 175 _s-g8 •lraggle on, with the hope of plunder; but there 





Anti Rep uhlieea ma;ority • . 43,575 
In November 1858, the vote for · Secretary of 






lican votei. The measures he wants be cannol~ 
1?et. That matter is already sellled by fhe comt 
plexion of the next Convess.-Stc,tesman. 
Abe, Lincoln's Views on Negro Suffrage. 
➔ 
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Lo vies by Township• Officers, d;c., toge th ,r witb 
the tota.1 n.wount le,•ied. oxcopt the levies for achoo} 
house purposes n.s afwre said, lfill bo shown in tho 
following rnble: 
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J•ck,on......... .................. ,16 l,Of S.80 
Duller ............................. ,20 ,,o ,30 S,60 
Union........... ..... ...... ...... ,30 ,SO ,60j 9.30 
I am deh•rmincd to i,eU as cheap a.a po,sible, al-
ways obsotvlng- the motto 
"To Live nnd "Let Live," 
I invitc,-thcrcforo. my ohl cu!tomcr. a.ad as mant 
now ones 111 mn.y fa,·or mo with o. ca.II. 
j/l"1 MARK WELL~ 
THE STAR 
Oct2tf. L. MUNK. 
NE\V STUHE. 
G. & W. D. BROWNING 
.IIa.:dn_g taken the Storo Room receotl7 occupied b7 
L.B. WARD, 
Dircctli .ol.'po,ite to A. Wolff'• Clotbtng Store, ban 
JUAt. rocol\·ed from tho E,utcrn Cities a.nd are no...-
openhlg, in nddition to the dock pureha.e:orl or M~. 
tt'&rd. ~ woll selucted nad Yory GENERAL AS· 
S.0 ll.'l'.\l &NT bf 
:J:>B..Y ·G-00:0S 
· GROCERIES, ' 
laf' Candidates will oblige us by coming up 
to-the captain's office ai.d settle for their election 
ticket, as soon as convenient. We are in grea 
need oC money. 
Morgan (Re p.-) 
291 ,:,93 
24G,953 
A nti-Republic1rn m·sjority . 43.440-
Io November, 1859, lhe vote for Secretary of 
State stood •• follow,: 
The Republicans pesses and orators are ma• 
king loud professions of devotion to the iloc• 
triPe oflhe equal rights of all men to enjoy the 
privilege of . ,ot:ing_. It may be refresf,ing to 
them. lo be ren,ind ed of the opinions of tb_eir 
candidate for the Presidency. 
We quote the following from oue of his 
speeches mad<! "·hile atumpin6 t be St.ate ngain6t 




- .1 • t;~\'5~';:'..t::~~~-J~O-oo-.J~ ·t¢--.>~~-Jc..-ic, 1 ···.1.,n~nbJu.1 "A\ Fmmtls o-=~mm~u,~m•m~o-o~~ooo~"' 
Jefferson.. ...................... . ,60 ,40 1,20
1 
9.SO 
Brown............................. ,30 7,90 
Uow:irp ........................... ,U ,60 ,30 9,6> 
linrri~on ... .. .. ,... .. . ...... ...... ,20 7,80 
Cluy ....... ....................... ,12 ,6$ ,2b S,60 
Morgu.o ...... .. ...... ...... ... . ..... ,09 ,42 14; ; R,:lf, 
Plcornnt.................... ...... ,2b ,68 ;67 \ 9,20 
AN EXI.ENSlVE STOCK, DOOTS. SHOES, .tc. 
rrHEY de1ign oifoTing tlieir Goods to tho Publio 
~m terme, A~ favora.ble to purcb111.on, a ■ can l:Je 
-o?ta,oed 11t aoy other llou e in thi1 cjty:. TbeJ be-
hove t_b1.1-t/oir d(u~1·11y, lo,, prices, clo!e applicn.tion 
to bu111not-S and tncL l\tlont.1on to the wants t\nd no. 
cowrnodation of lhnso who may call on t.b~m, will 
not only secu1e ren ewed c11lh, but in11uro them a 
ron1tonR.blc 1,har~ of Public P:1tronage. 
_____ .. .,, _____ _ 
~ Friend, have you paid for the 
are now ren<ling? If a ot, do so a once, nn:l 
e ides having the bless ings of the Printer, you 
will have a clear conscience a d be prosperous 
in .,,1 your nndertakin)ZS. 
Beaten, but not CooquHed. 
All.hough the Dem ocrnry of Ohio were beaten 
by negro votes on the 9th of October, it ia some 
conaolation to know that they are •trongcr in 
numbers than the}' eoet· were before, having 
polled tlurly thoqsand more votes than were re-
cei,ed by Mr, Buchanan in 18:,G. There i• un• 
don.btedly a large majorit}I of th~ legal votcra of 
Ohro oppos-ed<to Abolitionism and Abe LincOlll-
j901, 1md if the Union men vote together and 
work together on the Gtb of November, they can 
carry--tlre Slate beyond a psradveuture. 
Tho l\'.l:illwood Meeting! 
In Lha hurry aad excitement iucidenl to the 
late election, we have foiled to give our re•d er s 
reports of the proceeding' of various Democrat-
ic meetings, held ia different part& of the county. 
The meeting at Millwood, on the Saturday pre• 
cediag elec ion, was a large and spirited gather 
ing of the Democracy of tbnt vicbty. A fine 
delegation, mos tly !3reckenridge meu, cirme in 
from H-0w:,rd township, and the neigbborb~od 
, of Gambier, marshaled by that honest whole-
souled Democrat, Massena Shipley , They had 
banner.a, fL.gs a.nd a.band o.£ music. - 'fhe Doug-
las Cadets of College and Harrison tciwusbips 
turned out io considerable numbers, and were 
admimbly marshaled by Capt. John Fuller, who 
•erved his country faithfully in the Me xican War, 
while Abe Lincoln was volin!!" to 3tarve our 
bmve soldiers who then and there served their 
co011try. 
A handsome li\lle hickory was raised, arter 
which tbe meeting was orgnnized calliag upoa 
Ji\mes Derry lo preside, and appointing Messana 
Sbipley Vice President. Speeches were made 
in the &fternoon by F. H. Hurd and L. Harp~r, 
and in the e•ening by Job11 Adama, Wm. L. 
Bane and Wm. J. Morton. Altogether, it was 
oae of the mos! interesting meetings of the 
present campaign-a regular U nioa c,f the good 
and pl\lriotic men of the party in lbe Eostern 
part of the County. 
---------
For Jone,, ( lJem. and Am.) • 252 .680 
L eave nwortb, (Rep.) . - • 251,1 39 
Anti-Republiron mnj ryrity . -1,450 
\\'bole no. of votes for President 
in 1856 597 ,380 
For GovP rnor in 1858, includ-
i, ,g q.470 for Garritt Smith 503,'129 
These. embrate"nll the elections of importance 
that hl\VP bee n held s ince the exiateace of the 
presen t lte puhl[c,rn party. At cllclf, it will be 
seen, there was a rrpij t) rit, of vo1es cast agains t 
the party. We •re confident thi.t the changes 
f-lince thc~e eleclions have bePn A.n-ninst them.-
Cot>SP<jtlet,1ly. t.hey c•nnot hope~ to carry the 
the State under a~y circumstances if their op-
ponents uuitl! Oil oue li<.'ket. 
The Prince of Wales. 
Albert Etl•·arrl, the eldest . son of Queen Vic 
to ria, a,id who is heir.apparent to the Tbrone of 
England, after completing a tour of Canada bas 
visited some of the pnncipal cities in the United 
States, sncb as Cbicogo, St. Loui~, Cin cinnati. 
Pittsbwr~h. Wnshingfon City, Richmond , Ilahi-
more, Philadelphia, "Ne.v York, Albany, Bns ton. 
,tc., &~. lu all these cities, and other places of 
lesser note along the route of his travel, be met 
with brilliant receptions from our countrymen ot 
all parties and persuasi ~ns. We have neither 
the room nor tbe taste to spread before our rea-
ders lhe details of these demonstrations, nor to 
describe the snobbery and tom foolery, the show, 
the parade, the balls, the dress, the dinner par-
ties, &c., &c., which were all gotten up for the 
benefit of this young heir to royally. Io Broad-
way, New York, it is said that five hundred 
lho'wmnd people wcr9 congrogntod to ;go tho 
Prince, as he passed along that great arte ry of 
the Empire City I Ana it is furthermo re slated 
that ten thousand people collected around Trini 
ty Church, oo Sunday, lo see the Prince enter 
that ed ifice, to worship! All these things, M 
well as the names of tho various ladies be danced 
with, a description of their dresses, &c., are par· 
ticularly set f.,rth in Lhe sensation daily papers 
of the day. \\'e are of the opinion that Albert 
Edward is a pretty cleve.r young fellow, but we 
think our couotryaien have made great fo9ls of 
lbemsdves in runnin'l' afte r hi~. 
The Sixth of November. 
,.,. 
"Judge D o11g1:is has said to you that be bas 
not b~eµ_ able loge\ from me an answer to the I 
qnestlon whether I am in favor of nel!rO ci1..izen .. 
•hip. • o far ali 1 lrnow. the Judge never n, ked 
mt! the question. He oball have no occnsio11 to 
ever ask it again, for I tell him franklv that I 
am no\ in favor of n2gro citizenship. lily opin-
ion is that the d iffere nt Stales have power to 
make n. negro a. Citizen under tbP. Consl itution 
of the Unite<i States if thP-y choose. The Dred 
Scot\ deoision decidea that they bllv.e not that 
po\Ver. I f b.e State of Illinois haJ that power, 
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The above speech was delivered down in Egypt 
but when be g1>t up about Chicago, he chnaged 
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"My friends, I leave you. hopi_nir that the l•mp 
of li1>erty will burn in your hosoms 1111/il /!,ere 
shall 110 lo11.'ler be a DOUBT tbal ALL men are 
created FREI, and equal." 
1-!'l KJi::,.. l>!'l t-.!>1"--' <.a .. w ~ t.!>-1;;!) .... - .... t-.!>- - t.:. t.:1 Ki- - \ • • • • • • ·••01~· Jo 1oqu1nu 1-0.i w -cm-mm o--->~m~~w~~ - mo~~ = •• 
~om w m~~=oomc~-~w~~'-"mo-->= 
·-
[fr<Wl the New York Express.] 
How the Pennsylvania Election News was 
Recicved in New York. 
How Walker's Body was Mutilated by . Tbe Pen11sy l,· ,,oi>\ polit,cians tells us, "\Ye 
his Executioners. have el~c:ed Curtin, an<l tb er.fore Lencoln is 
The New Orleans Delta hams fro.;, R younP' 
mf\a, who was present 1:t.t the execution of 1hr 
fillibu stc r Wu!ker, that whe~ his body lay quiv-
ering in the agonies of death, the bullet ts of his 
exec.lioners having pa,sed through hi• bend. 
elec1e.d l!re$idcol of the li11it ed St•tes." We do 
not t-XA.C:t 1!· see itito all lhnt. unle:-is Pennsylva• 
ni:\ is tbe Uhlted Statf'~-while Lhe fa.::t i~. Penn-
syh·ani::1. l::; 110L p\·en New York The ErPpire 
State .is here, not tbere. J~mpira i3 in on: hl\ndd, 
not their~. Tho policy of ttn, Gover·11ne11t i~ 
shaped l!Y N_ew York, not .by Pennsylvnni>\.-
\Ve dictt\te laws to, uol receive laws frow Penn• 
syln111il-l , 
body, from wh:ch the life was fast ebbing. Th en When the Constitution of th e United States 
a sin.,le soldier marched uo to tqe bodv and I was .su htJtiLted 1,, 1he Sta•es tbe hatlie was here, 
p1aCc:l hi~ musket within a·f~w inch es of -t~le nl- 1~0L iu P c n11R)lv1~11i~" \\' hen 011.r blRle Canven 
• _ _ , 11011 :u:;~emhh•cl 111 Pnu~bkeep~ie :u1d H.dopied 
rc~dy d•Jail man, and 6reJ, horribly defacin,l? h1!-1 \ the F t.' dcrn.\ Comp"cr, we 111r11f:"d the point, and 
countenance and blowing the head nea\rly from tho Constitution was eot>1blished. The pivot of 
the second sectio n was orde red lo n.dvnuce nnd 
fire another volley, which only mutil ated the 
Lhe b·vdy. Go\'Prnmt-ut i~ 1,f' rr, ntHI 1rore ht:re in 1he Em-
-••------ pi~e Ci :y of the l•>nv ire ~Late than eve11 in \VaSh· 
Indiana Election-Gross Falsehoods of :n:,tnn i• self. 
Repllblicans as to the Majority-Only New Yo1k, it is fanci ed, will cower, ,nd lcnuci<· 
Six Thousand. le. a11<l i-ield before the storm resulting from 
The telegraph hns done its !Jest to exagi:erate disorg1lllued Demorraey in Pennsylvania and 
Jndiana-as if we wpre some puny Stnte, \.Vilh• 
the R e rublican m•jority in Indiana, and has 0111 the power to rescue the country from the 
sent false reports all over th e United St~tes. crisig impending, if R. rn e rn Nonhe_!"n GllvcrrJ• 
h bas been said thf\t Col. Lane, the Republicnn roenl is ~uUitl1ur.ed fnr the Feder,\l Goverlllnent. 
candidate for Governor, was elected by from fif. wbich:we..bave been living und~r during seven· 
l ty YP8r~. teen to \wen y thousand majori1y, wben the fact But Neiv York knows h er strength, and her 
is he will have but six thousand msjQrity I Tbe patriotic men will arouse and develop it now.-
relurns nre in from nearly the wh ole State, and New York h•s the power t<> turn thA lido; aod 
this is an established fact, 113 we learn from the New York wi,1 try. and si;ccessfully try, if every 
conservative mrrn n o w J?QPS to work. New York 
Ind ianapolis &ntinelof hlonda.y. Twenty thou· is well named the Empire State. not onlv he-
,and Bell and and Breckinridge men voted for · cause onrie mag111Ld<le of her popu!Mion, b~t be 
the Republican State tick et; and as tl:ey hl\ve cause of the magnitud..-of he resources, and or 
elector~f tickets of their own, it is morally cer- ,he grenl stake s he has in the welfare of the Union. New York can not affurd to be seetion -
talu that Douglas will carry the State. al, or to elect a sectio11al President. New York 
DOUGLAS DENIES THE CHAJ:tGE. 
fo a speech made by Mr. LJouglas al .Milwau-
ke a few day, oinee, be oatd: 
Ao abolition new•p•per hl\s just been placed 
in cuy h:\w1s1 cot1tu,iniug w~H\t purports to bf\ a 
corr~spo11Ue11ce betwee n a l3reckinr;dge commit-
tee in K11.nsns anci cert»in citizens of that Ter .. 
ri~or,y. ] hri.ve 110 m e1u1~ of knowing whether 
this correspv11<lel)ce is genuine or 6ctit10us.-
(A voice-"lic1ttuus, 11ndo 11btedly.'') I have 
loukcd 9ve r the names attached to it., aud recog• 
11iz13 110 one >lS 11. perrnn ·,1 e.cqn ,1inte11ce. Io 
th i.; corre.qpondeuc-e I am distincLly charged with 
lwi11g tba ~uthor 11f lhe Le\]omplon Co11stiu11ion . 
(Great hnehler.) l rlo 11ut bJ,.rne you for lauf!liing-
at tbat e1a1cme11t. [1-!.enewed laugbler.] If' thero 
Iii :\IIJ sti\tf'ment 011 eR.rth lhat ou 1rht Lo seezn \u-
di<·rous A.rid Jaughahle, it is a ~harg-e t,f that 
kiu,l. 13ut ncver1heless the cbnrge i• distiu ctly 
lfl;lde that ( 11ot 01.ly rl 1:-v i~ed the Le<'omptou 
Constitution, but. 1bat it wns submitted to mP, 
anrt that I approved it, together with the plan or 
.:;ub .. m1tllfl,\{ th(' slnvcry (']ausfl . [Lnugbter. j 1 
~e3ire to tH\f t~ you emphatically that 1t is 10.lsf' 
111 every pa.rucula.r. pmmense tt-pplausf'.l l 
ne ver saw 1h11 Le cotr1 pto11 Uonstilotio n uutd ttf .. 
ter it lwd l,eer, adopted in Kausas by the Con 
ve ntion, and sen I to the President of the United 
Stfltes for accPplaru~e. I neve r saw- the schedule 
by which the sla.very r·l anse was subrnitted u,1. 
ti! af1er it wa, forward ed to th e Slat.es fur pub-
li cA.tlon. I never hrard nor conceived,nor dream 
ed \hat uny mun on parLh ever tbou~hr. ofsucb a 
s~heme. I _ muk~ lhese s1a:emeuts distinctly, 
without pq111voc•1t1on o r mental rese-rvation. I 
a~?e,d to God, in th e presence of hi gh beaveu 
and th,s nud1euce, thni the charge is false, J 
ca:e not wbo made it. [ l'remend•ius applause.] 
.. 
Members of Congress from Ohio. 
The ful\ow,ng me mbers of Congress are elect: 
ed in Ohio. 





Pike............ ................... ,Sll 8,70 
Dcrlin .... .. ............ ......... : ,l ~ s,,o 
,JO ,:i!, Morri.s: ............. _.. ...... ..•...•.• ,ffO'. 13,uo 
i\lt . ,V~rnon City............... 2,.50 l&.aO ,20 
,~n ,58 
,:li» ,10 
Clinton....... .............. ....... 1,021 tl,40 )tiller..................... ...... .. 30 8.PU 
,2.; ,4> 
,zo t, IU 
)I ilfurd .... .,......... ............ ;:io1 8.60 
Liberiy .. ...... .... ...... ........ , Ii · Y. t 0 
.Fredericktown........... ..... ... 12,60 
Wnyne...................... ..... . ,oO ,60! J 1,70 
M iddlob ury ....... . ........ ..... ,2> , 77 22 S.90 
J:Jillinr ... •.•... : ..... .. ............ ,J6 :12 7,YO 
Nouce l::s hbruby g1von t.hat. lh e 'l'rtHteur<,r of &M-id 
county, or bis Deputy. will a.tten<l n.t his office, in 
the Cuurt llouee, from n11d after tho ht day of Oc-
tober, 1860, to 1eccive the tn.xcs of said year. one • 
half of which will then be duo nnd m•Jst be pn.id be-
fore tho 20th of Docemhor next or the pcDalty of 
five per otnl.. allowed by lo.,.-, will b& chn.rgod then>• 
on. Tho ,cc-ond in@tn.1rucnt of &:lid lnxe, is due 
April 1, 186 l. nod must be y&id before the 20th of 
Juno neqt. fir a. like penAlty will be <"hnrged . 
N. B.--No cnone.r but. coin nnd Ohio currcnoy will 
be received iu payment o t ,:iid 1nxc". 
ALEXAi\"DER Gr.EE R, 
Trca:turer of l{nox County. 
Oct! 6:6.,.prn 4.50. 
Attachment. 
Alexander Shicld,11 Plnimitf, H.~A>in!'lt Tiugh Beard .. 
ehenr, Defcmdant.. Dofore Simon Sh:1fdr, Justice 
of the Pen~e of l:Iilli11r Township l(no'.11'. Co., 0. 
ON the 3d day of Oclohor, A. 0. 1860, ,aid Ju• dco isl!lned n.u orde"." of A tll\chment in the n.bovo 
action fot tho f'lltn of ono huodred eighty-two dot .. 
lnrs. Ililli11r 'l'p .. , Knox Co., Ohio, Oct. ) 0th, 1S00. 
Oct!6-1T3•. ALEXANDE!t SJIIEJ,U S. 
Ado1lnlstrato,·•s Notice, 
NOTTCE is hore"b_.v given thnLl ho undcnignecl hns boen dnly :ippointod and qunlific<l by the Probn.le 
Court, within oml for Knox county, Ohio, ns Ad-
ministn,tor, on the estate of Jm-eph lll'flper, dec'd. 
All persons indebted to sn.id cl!-tato :.iro notified to 
make immediate payment to the under:i!igned,and :i.11 
persona holding clnimff 11g11im~t snid osltlt.o, nro noti-
fiod ti) prosent thotn ,legally proven for sottlomcnl 
within ono yo:t r frc:irn this dnt('. 
WASHINGTON HIETT, Administrot or. 
OcllG-3-.. 
JAMES SAPP! 
l!AS JUST RECEIVED 111S Nl':W STOCK OF 
F."'Li. &. " '11\:TEH. BOOTS & SIIOES 
FOR LADIES, 
MISSES, CHILOREN. 
!\IE~ AND BOYS. 
Renewal!! of their stock will be rogularl1 mado, 
so ,us t.o mee t the w:1nts ol the trndo. 
. ~' he Etdl"r putner of Lhe Firm, lt1\\'ing been & 
_c1t1,cn of Mt .. Vernon for 32 yenrs i1 not. unkno'ffn 
!o tbo citi1.cns or tho Cou nty. Ro b1,u been cng&ged 
in tho 7\lorcn.n~ilu btu~ino~s tlur:ng the whole of thnt 
period ,fi, h the e .. tcoption of tho Inst 8 or IO yofl.n 
n.nd ha11 yet to lci,rn or n ny complain t of unf1tir doal-
ing, impo:i:iti oo or d isaatiifn.c&.ion from other cau11e1 
connected with hi:!! courdc ua a. denier. For m:iny 
Jt!An he ,vn.s very liberally au!ltained by the l'eo-
ple of tbia Coun,y, for which he 1niU remains grille· 
ful, n.nd ho now hope! a like lib"ra.1 pa.tronn.ge way 
agnin bo extended o hitn. 
~be n~w ~irru pl~dg:o their be11t exertions to giYe 
uivfact1on rn 1be1r hue of buaincn, and mn!L re-
~pecttull~ invitu nnd •olicit all, desirous of puMha1-
ing1 to give them a call, truding to be reeompen1ed, 
at lue-t, by a.ll their friend, n.nd old acquaiutuncu. 
.Mt. Ve,non, Sept. 11-, l SGO. 
&. n. DlllBl.tU:, ,. c . WOUK, L. c. IH,oua 
HENRY P. ff AUDEN, 
Late Mt. V,.,rnon, with 
DIBBLEE. WOHK & MOORE 
Importer, n.ad Jobbcrfl: of t 
Staple an«: l•':111CJ' Da·y Goods, 
Y7 CnA.ll'D l'UI R .t. 79 &:. 81 RY.Al)P: ST •• If. Y. 
PLOWS! PLOJVS! PLUWS! 
T HOSE wb~ ~ish to buy n. good. L_o n~'!" Plow, or the beit 1 uinl& lh:it enn bo hnd III tho eo11ntry, 
At- the very lowost figuros, mu:it call M Cooper'■ 
Foundry. . 
1:ring along your Produce; "" ,vould rntht'r h11.re 
it tb<n the Ca,b. C. & J. COOPER. 
8opl4tf. 
~ N irR,sE\RY ! ___ 
OUR >iTOCR OF TREES, wnrc11 \\'F: OFFER f1Jr 8,do tbis Fnll. ill much l11rrrer o.nll be ll~r 
1lrnn ovor beforo, incluclin,r nil tho 1:rge nnd 1U1l11ll 
fruits usunlly w:inlod, bo1Jid , 
E,•c1·;,recns, Shrubs, &c. 
w·o will, _,-;:rnernlly, ~oil tree8 chenpc r ,rnd in DET-
TER ORD t;;Jl, limn •ucb 1io aro eold hy prof,.,ed 
Tro•o ngcnt,. llAllTON STAJtlt. 
Spt. 25, 1860-101<. 
u,11..-ah ror 1,lncoln nnd the Conl 
Oil Tn,de! 
A LEADING feature in m.v tratlo is my, tock of Cu:-:tom-work, every l!tich I wnrritnt not, to llip, 
o.n<I to ,vhich your l! pecio.1 n ot-ico is l!IOlicitcd. 
The Style lho.t I am now introJncin~ i1 most dcei. 
dcdly Anti ·Consumptire, founded oc rbe old ma:tim , 
'An ouneo of Preventilion i:t worth ri, pnunJ of Cure.' 
Tho Style n.nd Fit. of my t1eo11cmen'e: Boots cA.nnot 
b& c:rncllerl, anfl I Dofy Com pcti tion. 
S W. LIPl'IT'l' li,,s put 1he prico of Co•! Oil • dtHvn to 80 cunt! per gnllcn, l't"nrl !,amp! 20clll. 
lowu~ than c~n be b:,d :tny plnco in the au,: h,.,.. 
n.lso JJJ.St reeo1 vod Rt1othor f1110 f\8:!IOrtment of l,nmfHI, 
llca.vy Lnmp11, Chimneys, Globes, J .o., nn<l a.ho C.,~l 
Oil Burners of diffcrentJJi7.e! by which you cnn con· 
vert your "Fluid aud nll olbc r kinds 9f f.runp• into 
Conl Oil J.ntnps, ,Tith ou,t mu ch coat. We will fil 
Durnors without cha.rgo. Connt-"'y morclrnutl 1u1>• 
plied nt ve ry lo w figure s. 
Cn.ll nntl oxamine nt tho City DruJt Store. 
Juoet9. S. W. l,IPl?ITT. 
UNION OF THE DEMOCRACY, 
lo the State of New York the Breckinridge 
men bave withdrawn their Electoral Ticket, in 
ord?r that every Democratic vote may be cast 
f.tr one set of electors, so as to defeat Lincoln. 
The Breckinridge men in Pennsylvania as we 
understand it, have <lone the same thing. And 
now we earnestly hope that the Breckinridge men 
of Ohio, who prefer Douglas to Lincoln, will fol-
low the good example set them in New York and 
Pennsylvania. lo a crisis like !be present pa• 
lriotism ·should be the governing principle of 
every good Democrat - personal prefer.ence 
should nol have the weight of a feather. · Were-
ligiously believe that a m•jority of the voters of 
Ohio are this day opposed to the e!P.ction of Abe 
Li ncoln , or any other Abolilionisl, to the Presi· 
denoy; and if they will only unite ou the Elec-
toral Ticket that was regulaily nominated bs the 
l!'onrtb of July Convention, the State m'a1 ye( 
be eaved. 
All National men in Ohio, (says the States, 
man,) no matter wh at may be lheir party appel-
lations, or to what party they may be attnehed 
-all men who are opposed to the sectionalism 
and lauatioism of the Northern Republican _ and 
the extreme vices of the Sot1tbero fire eaters-
ought to unite on th• the Sixth of November 
ne.xt: and vote together oa the Presidenlia) que.&· 
lion. lC they do, they will .carrJ the S tale of 
Ohio by R majority of ·many thousand votes.-
Will Ibey not do ii 7 How cau those who, io 
their consciences, kao)V that the slavery agit" 
tiou is wrong and ougM to be put dowm-how 
ean sach men r efuse to unite? How can they 
acquit lheir consciences? Party obligations 
are strong-the prejudice and bias of ye:.rs of 
parlr strife, are hard to overcome and cast aside; 
but the man who is able to rise superior to these, 
nod who yields to the deurnnds of duty, io such 
an em~rgency1 does lbnt ~hich " ssocia tcs bi s 
name with the higbesl and putesl of patriots, 
an.d justly gives him, ~ pla.oe among those who 
are the l'rol~ctors of the coostitulion and the 
Defender, of the Coua\ry. We invoke all -such 
men to j oin togetp,ee- i_1_1 a ..11ohd and compact 
force, and from th:ie ti•l)le until November Gth, to 
labor wi1b all th-eir ene.rgy for th e election of the 
electoral ticket nomin,ited on lhe 4t~ Joly las\, 
and to the snp;,ort of which they were, on that 
day, by a rcsolu1ion · of the Cou•ent,ion, invited 
to give their aid. Let a-11 U,; ion men, all Na. 
tional men, nil C,onaervative n;ieni -.II Dem ocrats, 
join in 1he sapport of the elecloral ticket of July 
The Cotton Crop in Central Mississippi. 
From the Oxford Mcrcllry of the 4th inst., we 
obtain the following estimate of' the cotton crop 
in Central Mi6sissippi: 
ca.11 not, ·will not, cnt. herself loose from the 
Southern Stales of the Union. New York will 
not. peril her trac~e, her c.ommei-ce, hr.r po~ition, 
by any such false step. The commerci~l me-
tropolis must continne to be the metropolis of 
th e Carolinas, as well as of New Hamsbire aad 
Maine;· 
First Dislrict-G. H. Pendleton, Dem.1 re• . 
elected. 
Ono thing mnTn, n.nrl n l'('r.v imporhintpoint of the 
wholJ story: My Prices eboll be a.a lo,, for th o tsme 
qualitv of goods R.8 nny esl-nblishmont in Lhii-i city. 
This is no e1»pty boast, bn t an auertion tba.t I will 
tuf\.ke g oo d every Lime.. Provo it yourselves by ca.ll• 
ing and examining th.o 1toek Md price. nt 
JIIMES SAPP'S, 
AIHBROTYPES AND MELAINOTYPEfl. 
G. A. lUcDON.4.LD, 
PENNSYLVANIA. 
We confess we do not like the result- of the 
late eleeli<m in Penasylvania; bot although it 
w:.a not fSYorable to the Democracy, still the 
Republican• certaiuly h•·•e no bu,ines, to crow 
ab,>nl it. The Oppoaition in Pennsylvanil\ do 
not call themselves Republicans, but the "Peo-
ple's Party," which is a very convenien t resting 
pla~e fot'. di<iorts of piebald politicians, who are 
leagued togetbei' O<JI of common h•tred to the 
present Notion_al AJministmlian. Mr. Curls.in 
was the nominee of the "People's Party" for 
OoveMor, and was e.l-so supp3rted by the great 
b ,,dy of the Americana, wi1h the e"'ception of 
th ose reeicling fo Philadelphia, w1>ere tliat porly 
mostly enpported Mr. Fosl~ r ~h.e Democratic 
cllndidate for Govern<H'. In N01'embe~, the Bell 
aad Everett men wm eith& t<1pporl th~i~ o,rn 
tkket, or vote dirrclly for Judge Dongll\s. Un-
.der no circamslanet s will th~,y ca.st a vole for 
Abe Lincoln. 
. Sucb being the castr -..e ba,e etroog bopee 
tbat Pennsylvania-the good old Keyalone State 
of the lJnion-will not fall from her high ,estiue, 
Jlnd become Aboli{iooized. 
le'" \Ve are sorry 10 be& of 1Ju, <l~feal .of the 
Hon. C. D. !llartio, '>lro wits" c:.ndidnte for re• 
elec 10/l lo Congress in the Fair6~1d djst.1:ict. He 
deserved_ a belier fate. llis opponent, . \V. B. 
Horton, 1s " lll&D of im <Denae weahb e._sd it is 
.db " · d · ' sat e poure on~ b,s money like water," in 
order to eucceecJ. Tb& pr.,prietora of the i•o 
furnnees throughout the district, we •ee it ate.tef 
forCleil tho .. io lheir-eroploy 1-o vote for .Eiorlon' 
~'. lie _diacharged.. la this " free countrJ ? ' 
No. 2 \Va.rtl's Block , opposite Wood,.,ard Hn.11, Mt. Second Ois\rict-J. A.. Gurley, Rep., reelect 
ed. 
Vernon, vhio. (Uct2-2,no. SUCCESSO lt fo Powe: & McDonald, reBJHotrully 
.. o.~1oouncos to t.he 01Lit.ena.or Mt, Vernon and 
v10101t,:-, tbatt ho etill continues to tl\kc .Ambrotypu 
~ Melntnol.ypes. io the best style ofa,rt, at hisrooml 
in ~Voodward Bll•ck. From n Jong experience in 
hn~inon. he flatten himself that he will giTe entire 
M-t.a1faot1on to all who mn.y fn.vor him with busineu. 
Prieoe t1s low aa the lo,veet. Please give me 11. c&ll 
ThirJ Di1tric1-C. I, . V'a11Emdigham 1 Dem. re • 
elected. NEW ARRIVAL, It is gene~aty udmitteii that in the central por-
tion of Mississippi cotton will this year fall off 
fully ono-third from the amount of the crop of 
hlal yeM. In our own cQunty the crop will fall 
off all of that, while in others not so much, and 
in many more. It would be absurd to attempt 
to sum up, t.h ~1s early in tj:ie season, the numbe r 
of ·baleS' wbich will be produced, further than 
me~e s\atements. • 
Fortonate<lly fo r us, the Bell-Everett party 
and the Democracy party of tne Empire Stale 
are in no discord-but are marchiog together, 
step by step, and shoulder to eboulder-to vie 
tory we feel sure . If tire city arouse,, ns it is 
<loin!!; &nd invokes the State, our majorities 
here in the city. and all along the Hudson, will 
be immense. Let us SP.read these maj-orities, a~ 
we can, by an effort worthy· of ou·r power. It 
wos New York City that in 1787-'8 saved the 
Federal Constitution. enacted it, and carried it 
thrnnµ:h the donbtfol, hesita1ia__g State. New 
Yo_rk City;p.an now save the Union of the Slates 
-and save lhe Union we most. 
Fourth Distr1ct-Wiltiam Allea, Dem., re 
elected. 
OF FALL& WINTER CLOTlllNG, 
boforo engA.ging picture~ elsewhere. [mnyltf. 
g. w. lMU. KS. c. 8CU .. £rEa. 
At F, DUSIDIAN'S F,fth District-J. ~- Ashlj, Rep .• reelected. 
~ixtb District-C. A. White, Dem.,-Demo-
cratic gnin, CLOTHING E1"IPORIU~1 ! I DliS. BA.RNES & SCHJEFER 
Homoeopathic Physi~ian Seventh District-Tho3. Corwin, Rep., . re 
elected. OPPOSITE TIIE KENYON HOUSE, DR. DARN ES bning tbie clny for.rued "corart 
4th, 18:iO. 
-------··------
Nigger Wide A wakes. 
At th e Bla~k Re publican'.parade i11 Boston last 
week (says the N. Y. News,) a Club of one bun• 
dred a11d fifty negro.es turned out in _tbe proces· 
sion, with capes, caps. torches, banners and all 
the rest of the rail splitting paraphernalia. We 
uaderstand that some of the more fastidious of 
the Abolitio•1 white folks were so put to th~ blush 
by this display of "free wool'' as to ret ire from 
the r&nk, in <!isgnst • 
J"wlge Brinkerhoff at Home. 
'l'he ll.iehlaad Democrat published it> t,b~s• 
.Se~, J u<lge Brinkerhoff's homo, sap: Judge 
8r10kerhoff """ beaten in his own W11rd City T .,_. ' I 
Republican Principles earned Out. 
The .Repu.blicans decidep last Tuesday, l,y re-
electing Judge Brinl.:erholf, that a Jll!llatto-i.s a 
white nian. 
Thereupon a white eirl in Ibis City con.eluded 
the Republican's must be right aud left for parts 
unknown with a Mulatto. This is the first !'mil 
o'r' the l~ep·uolicao· ;,ctory, last Tuesday. Well 
may every honest' man oppo,ed to the amalga-
mation of the block and white race•, ask him• 
self, what are-we comiog ·to, wll!ln the leaders, 
of a great party, in our midst, teach tb11~ there 
is no difference between th e Mulattoes and the 
whites. nod place them on an eqnality .• :-Jlic/1 
liz11d 1Jeniocrat: · 
'Fifteenth District" Official. 
'Fhe fol lowiog •is·tbe ·official vote for Congress 
in thi• dislrict: • ' 
. Hr.:r.MtCK. 
Holmeo, .... ........... . 1,329 
Coshoctoa, ..•••...••.. : . 2,287 
K11ox, ...... : . . .. ., •.•.. 2,792 






Successful Forgery for over $3,000 -on a 
New Orleans Bank-Three Fast Yuung 
Men Arrested. 
A young man of prepossessin~ appearance. 
ana well kuow::i by sighuo the officers, presented 
,b,mself at the counter of the Mechanics' and 
traders' Haak, New Orleans, on WednesdaJ, and 
c?lle~ted a :,he~k (or $3.110, purporting lo l;>e 
swned by a well kriown firm in the Second Dis· 
trict. Shortly aft.et th e vonng man's departure, 
the- teller bad some •sudden misgivings, and a 
closer. exa,ni.natiou iif ihe, check reoealed tbe 
fact thal the si~nature wa~ a forgery: . 
Three young men were arrested on Thursdav 
for lheir partic:pation in the crime, Henry Mc 
G,11, James Ste·1en~ alias Burt, and Charles De 
Fo_rest .. Ste•ens, 1rh.o is suppn!ied to be the m0sl 
guilty,•• a native of Halifax Co,rnlJ., Va.,twen 
ty-•ix years of aoe, and the son of a merchant 
in St. LoGis. H~ is now & horse·trnder, but was 
formerly 11. steamboat clerk on the river. 
All three may be , termed fa~t young men, and 
their rum traced to the .usual causes-cards. wo-
NuoKt(s maj~rlty, ••.•.•••..••......• , . 842 , men and wiue. Th~ mon ey thus far rei.,o;vered 
Thia is a Democratic gain of Goer 1,100 iu only amounts to $900. There is, lherefure. a 
two year1, in ,his Congressional Districl. It is ?.3!:7J:n~fti:t";o~~~:,u;,~co;a:tt~o~h/l~:)~ 
9,4S9 ltt".281 
9,439 
enough to,t•joice ove_r. share. ______ , _______ ' 
One-half of the Union. The German'! Consigned to Warm Quar• ters by a Republican ,Orator. 
• ELtJA.H. W. GitEEN, of Columbus Grove., Put• 
na~ t.::ouoty, Ohio, recently dellvered bimsell 
oftlie foll owing speech iu the Republican Coon • 
ty Conven11on~ .. ,.__ 
o-wn"'''P an,d -Oou.cty. A11 acitizea Judge Brin• 
kerhof io ao highly r.Jpected as any man in our 
IJ)idat, ibut, not~i:thetan•ing .i.at, a majrity of 
the peQ(!)f of. Il,i.cJili.-n'1 Co.:_nty, ue opp-o,ed to 
Ncg~o:- equality, "nd do "'.ot believe with the 
Judge.,. thl\t a X«la.tlo i~ a wb;te ma_n. 
Remember that ADRAJHll L1,1eo1s is 9nly 
suppor•ed in one-l,alf of tl,; U,1ion I He is a 
'SECTIONAL CANDIDA.TE! STEPHE:-. A • 
DuuGLAS is supported, l\nd h~• an electoral lick• 
et fo every State of the 'U11ion ! If elected 
Lincoln will only be President ol 01,e-half of 
the Union I 
Lynch Law in Nebraska. , 
OHARA, Out. 16. 
Foor men, onder arreJt for horse·jltealir.g, and 
coniined al Council Bluffs; were taken .from the 
jail, last night, and one ,of ibem, named McGuire, 
was found suspended from the limb ot a tree, 
near th_e town, this morning, quite .dead- The 
other• ar.11.oqpppseq M, t,ave me& the s1'me fate, 
bn.t 4heir bodies have .uol bee11 fo11ud Great :x-
";llr. Cltair!nan: it is claimed by .-ome here 
tq-day that 1t 1s uot policy to nom~nate -a fu,11 
l1ck e_t on account of the Dutch. Some suppose 
that WO should not nominate a man aaains\ 
Rothe1nnn. • I say. Mr. Chairman, we O don't 
want to favor the Duwlt. We don't want lo bor-
rnw any LJ11tcll vpte_s nor trade th.em. any white 
yote~.. If they don't waat to vote our ticket, jet 
tbP.m _go 10_ he!l! We have while votes enough 
tnd cli.n do w11hnut them, Neither do we wau\ 
lhe..J~t•l• Catlwlic in an~ parly. We ba.ve white 
men 10 onr party, and don't want tbe Irish and 
D!itch. _ Soll!e lell aa not to oppose Rotbem!'n, 
becau&e he •• a Dutchman. We in Plea,ant 
',:'o~nsbip !ill oppoae•bim for that very reason." 
~ The Dreokiuridge electoral ticket b~reto• 
(ore formed in the Staje of .N" ew York, bas been 
formally withdrawn by the State Executive Com· 
criittce of 1b11r party, with a view to concentrate' 
the Breckioridge vote of Ne'I' York oothe Union 
electoral 1ickel. citemenl prevails. · ' 
Ei~bt District-S, She ll"barger, Rep. 
l!OUNT Yl:8NO:N'1 0. Ninth District-IV. P. Noble, Dem.-Demo-
cratic gain, 
Tenth District-C. A. Trimble, Rep .• reelected. 
J£leveath Dislrict-V. B. Hurton1 Rep.-Re· 
publican gain. · 
TilE un<lersign9(i hu ju~t. rceeh·ed n. ln.rge n..nd excellent a:!l&Ortment of F.,.n and Winter Clo t.b-
ing, eon!i&ting of 
. nor~_hip with Dr. Schrofor, formerly of Go,heo 
1ud1nnn.. in 1h.e _Prnctice of mo<licino A-nd ~urgery, ro 
flpeotfu11y solle1t.s for the firin, 11. contin\1ancC of th 
pu.trono.~o h ero1oforo extendod to him. Dr. S 
oomes " ' 1th tho b1Jst nf roforonces. 
Mt. Vornon, Aug. 14th, 1660-tf 
Twelfth District-S. S, Coll, D em., reelected. 
Thirteentµ Dislrict-J, Sherman, Rep., re• 
electetl. 
Fourleeotb Di~trict-11. G. Blake, Rep., re• 
elected. 
Fift,een'th District--R. H. Nugen, Dem.-
Democratic g ain. 
Sixt~entb District-IV. P. Cutler, Rep. 
Seventeenth District-J. R. Morris, Dem.,-
Dernocratic gRin. 
Eighteenth District-S. EJgertoo, _Rep., ree• 
lected. -
Nineteenth Di rict-A. G. Riddle, Rsp.1 vice 
Wode. 
Twentieth District-John Hutchins, Rep., re-
elected. 
Twenty-firs\ Districl-J. A. Bingham, Rep., 
reelected. 
From · Wa&hington. 
W ASIJJNG1'o;<, Oct. 18. 
The receipts into the Treas ury for the firs~ 
quarter of tbe present fiscal year, con,mencill)! 
with Jnly, 11mou11t to Rbout $18,000,000. Thoe 
during 1h 11 preseac week, $870,000. Subject to 
drafl, $;1-, I 6:i,000. 
The ,oumber of troops to be sent to California 
and Te_..as is Up"fard• of I ,000. Those for the 
former Stale iro via the fsthmus. 
Gen. Lan,a hilll ,e-t.urned from his Kentucky 
estate. 
The p1stu4, I\ yaluable relic oi the Washington 
family, take,, by C"P'· Cook from Colonel Wash• 
iogton during tLe Harper's Ferry raid, bas been 
returntd to the l11t]er by Thndde.u• Hy~u, who 
reCeutly receiv~ it from I\O unknown source. 
Kidnaping and Murder. 
CmQAGo, Oct. 15.-An outrageou• .ca,se of 
kidaapping occurred al Galcnf\, in the htter 
part 91 September. A negro, named Jerry Uoyd, 
45 year~, old and bis wife_, tnn!atto, 35 years, 11nd 
daughter, H years, were rnduced Lo 11;0 to low", 
to work on a farm. 011 the .8th-o.f ~his wontb, 
the mal) was found pear Iowa.city, murdered.-
II is •up-pm,ed \hat, be omilll!( auspicio.us, he "'68 
j<illed by tb~ kidnapper•, \hat ~her might reta in 
the womab. 'J;h,i citizens ol .Galena havo offer: 
ed a reward of t500 for \be apereh nsio.n .o.f 1he-
k1dnapper~; ' · 
EB 0 
DRESS COATS, BUSINESS COATS, 
BOYS' CLOTHING, PANTS, AND VESTS, 
Of every description. .A.loo, 
1NDIA-RUBl3ER CLOTH1XG, 
And & gonern.l n&sortmoul of Ocntlen1en's 
N . D.-All per. •,n• indebted to the oadcr,igns 
on book account, nre r(\queated to cl\ll ft.Dd make 1ot 
tlement by cash or note b fore the fir~t dftJ o(Octo 
ber n ext. G W . BARN3S. 
BOOT ANO SJIOE 
MANUFACTORY! 
TJIE ,ubscribcr re,peclfully In forms the oifizen11 of Mt. Verna 
..,_, ,-M ~nd tho public g1>,neull1, th•t h 
contin 1 occupy hie old 1tn.nd 
west of the Mllrkot. II ,ur-e, t,., f' doors Sou Lb of Ir 
FURN I.I'. vine'• Grocory Storo. whore ,he ia prepa.rr:d to ma.n 
r IS ING GOODS, uf&clure Dool~ ond dhoa• or every do•cription, t 
order, upoo tho shortest. notico and in• the very .,a, 
Such•• WRAPPERS, DRAWERS, SITIRTS. COL· style. 
LARS. NECl{TIES, C01'1FORTS, COTTON, Ue keeps none but tho moot experienced work 
and VlOOLRN SOCKS, ko., '1.-c . Also mei:a _and will "nrra.ot his work to be equal, for do 
(Jarpet ·sacks and Trunlu, rob1hty • 0 d ncatoe••• to any llianufac\urcd in thi 
Of every size n.nd prioe. I wieh tbo public to re· oh,y or elaewOcre. 
member thn.t Lheso goode aro a1l or domestic mo.nu· lh keeps a_pne but tho btstmR.teri&], n.nd hru oon 
fn oture-mM1e here in the Duckeye Stnto, a.ncl rnarle stnntly on hand tho boat qun.llty of l'ronoh en.lfskin 
wellj a.nd tbOG 1bo good out.of which they 1tro mado, kipekiu, 11.ntl coarse loather boot.a monroe'a lao 
rtre purc boaed b1 a. beaTy nrid eiperien._ced buyer for boot&, brog~n!I, g:::i.it rs,, and lndi:s' wear ot 'ever 
cnsh who ha~ c'"er)' poesi ble n.dvanta.go whic h the <l '• Beript.i on. 
onztern ·nuHkcb uftords in ~ecuriog lhem nt tho very Persona wia~ing Lo Le15t, his work wl11 p101uo ct1.l 
]owesl pri..cos; nnd tbereforo I fool eqntfdent in be 4 :..nd IOM' O tho1r m o11surel! ns the be!'t evideoce wil 
ing nble to sell oo inch tono11 ~ cnnno\ fail to :!lat- then be gi\'on of tho truth of h·i• assertion. 
isfv. Give mo n cnll before purchn,ing. Auguet 21, 1S60-6mo. C. W1!BER. 
Oct.2cl-tf. F. BUl:Wlii\l;AN. Lands & Town Property 1"or Sale 
DH'()RCE, r-ram sub,or\ber has aevorril trnots or voluabl 
LYDIA Z-OLMAN, of Rich loud County :ind Stale woll improve,! land, !vina ficnr Mt. Veroon, O. e,f Ohio, is hetoby nJJtifted that David Zolino.n, which he is anxious to seil n.t reu,onnbh1 P,rjcca, an 
ctic1, on tbo ..25th day or Sept e mber, A. D. 1860, file for mms.t or lh e purc.hn.se money will give l on~ Credit 
his petiLion in tho oCfiee of the Clerk of tho Oourtiof He desire~, also, to aell bis re iden13e in Mt Vernon 
t:0 1O11wn Pleat!, wilb in nnd for tho County or Knox or toe~cb,,n~e it fbr f»rm}pc lnn4s, or for goodi'ca 
a oil Stale of Ohio, oho.rgb,g tho gaid Lydi, Z olman eslnte, ,n C!pc•g~, ~t. Loµi• or Cincinnati. 
with gross neglect of dui.y, n.nd a.skiag thnt he b~ To a g~ntlem.en wiebing n. oomfurt1a.ble n.nd hand 
divorced from·1bo said LJ'din. Zolmn.n, " ·bich petition some rostdenco nea,r Ga.QI.bi.er, a.µd in a very beat.th 
will be for he~riog at the next Term o ,;.,id Court. and pleuo.nt to,rn, this vrqperty wili be very ,\eam, 
llA VID ZOL~IAN, hlo. For laformlt.tloa nddrou C. DR LANO, 
Dy Dunbor & Dannlug his Atty'•• Septl 8tf. Mt. Vernon, O. 
_o_c_t_2-_2_m----::o._,_==------------- 1 J}S1- Wo1torn Epucopalicrn, al Gambier, p!OAI 
Olll'IR'W J!I. i,11·1 •C1■ 1J.l,L. copy. 
ATTORXBY AND couNsELLOR u LAw, 21u 4.L'{J INTERESTED. 
'.'.A~d Noto.ry Public, A LI, peraone il)debled to the !ate firm of Georg 
.MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. & Fo.1, eitbor by note or boot< "ccounl, ar 
,..- OFFICE-Notih iido of Kremlin Dlock. euneetly reque,ted to ca.II "' tbo "Old Corner, 
A11gust 28, t8~0-ly. witbf/,llt dollly, and 1ot,I• up, ., the book& m.,, i; 
clo,ed. Gt,;0. M. FAY; 
1860. ·· J.'il 8W GOODS. . 186(.) ' Feb2ttr. Succes,or of George .t. Fay. 
I AM DAILY ~EC;ElVJNG NEW C,llli:AP GOODS WHEN you·,unt o.nytbin& · in tho Dakhfg Jin of every k)nd. W-'~~NER MH..'l:,Jl\, call At J. Sl'ijQlJLE'S 
~a-rob 27,18&0.. •. A1>ril il., 1seo. 
(1!;ouutt11. 
,<=-===============~. 
MOUNT VKRNON ........................ OCT. 2:1, ISGO 
~O\UU autl (![.urrtnf !ltfoS Jftms·. ! Infamous Scoundr~!~~- and :Base Conspi· 
4fiiir A lelescop& woth a mnguiJy,~~ pow~r of b So1~e ~recl1inrfidKge men andd Rehpo~licaos in 
. . . t e err1tor1. o anstls, un er t e iosterrni, THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY. 
s~ 1'1. k. Ne,v:\l'l, n. R. Tl IUC Table, 
TI\Al.~S .l.E..l \o- E '1T. V 1-!r.'(0;,{ AS f'OLI.0l\.-S: 
OOISG !-IOI:'TH. 
.Mail Train \r,.,n• .............................. . 11.17 A. )f. 
twenty tbo11~a11d ts tn course of ereclton at the stimulatin~, ,.0 d corrupting iufluence of ti\e Ad· 
Paris Ob~ervator1, mi11i•trntion, have issued au address to the peo• 
~, train of twenty•eiµ:bt freight cars lol\d• pie of tho United Sts.tes, charging 1b-t Stepben 
ed entirely wi(h cheese, recently p!IOaed o•er lh A. Douglas •~• the author and inventor ol' .the 
. , . . · e plao of subiu1S•100 of tbe. Lecompton Cons111u-
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S 
Celebrated Female r1us. 
Prepared froa a pre•criptioR of Sir J. Clark•, JI. 
A! ·!J>od•tion leavo, .................... .. .... 4.5~ I'. )I. 
Ml. ,To.l'Jl.on A_ceo,imo~otiun nrri ve, ....... I 1.05 P. M. 
001~0 ?'U)U'ftt. 
Jo(an Tr~in l~~)'b~.~ .............................. .4.00 P. ~~ 
Accommod.atiOu le.aYe-1, ........................ 8.48 A M. 
..Mr. V: rnon Arcom1uot.l.11.tion., ........... ....... 6.00 A. 1\1. 
June 13, 18C0. 
-------CleveJand nnd Toledo Ua11road, 
K0~R0KVILLK TIil£ TAnLJs:. 
3oing ·we,t. Going 'En.st. 
6.28 A. M ................... -................ 7.31 A. M. 
1.,5 P. :>I .................................... 12.:\4 P. M. 
& 4 P. lt .................................... 6.43 P M. 
_. Pu .. ngeu going, nonh on the S., M. & N. R. 
R. caalnko Lhe enr, of the C. ti, T. R . R. for any 
?uint they des-ire t'o rench, oltber eas-t or wut of 
J(ODroevil o 
- ·-· ·- - - -·- -•--··-
Jl!iil;' WOOD WANTED AT TllIS OFFICE.~ 
Den1oc:1•atJc <:entral Committee. 
The members or lhe Democratic Ctnlral Com• 
mittee for I(oox county, ftr~ requested to meet 
at the office orthe Democratic ll•nner, o~ Thurs· 
day a(1euioon, Oct. 25th Ill 2 o'cloak, as business 
of impor111nce will be laid before the meetiug. 
L. HA IlPER, Chairman. 
IEiF" Lonal news is a vtry scarce article lhi 8 
,:,reek. Peace and qllietness reign within our 
borders. 
~ The list of Pr«uJium• i••ued by 11;,e Knox 
Coul\ty Agricultural Society will be found OD lbe 
fir•t pnge or this week 's Banner. 
Another Old Soldiers• 1Ueeting, 
The \Iansfi eld Jlerald says: " We have just 
Teceived a note from Moj. Gen. E. Willar<l Ben· 
son, of Morrow cqunty, reqnesting us lo slate 
"that a second Convention of Old Soldiers will be 
~eld at 'Frecericl:io,rn, Knox county, on the 26th 
inst. Gen. Ilenson invites as many of liis old 
cnmradfts in arms lo be present as may be con 
l'enit-nt.0 
Gode)' .for November. 
Goney'• L,,ly il ,ok for r.fovember is 
traordin:vy 11umher, contl\iuin,g- 65 engravinL!B 
in all. Qr,cley puhlishes one of the bet books in 
the country; indeed for 1hirty ye1'ra it hllS been 
pronounced the beat 'Jll\~A7.inc in the world. 
Terrno $3 per ye,.r; 3 copies $6; 8 copies i I 5, 
Address L. A. Guc.le1, 328 Chestnut street, Phil· 
adelpb ia. 
-------------
Gnttu itous Pl"inting. 
There is a cermin class of people in 1.bis world 
who appear I'.> think that a newspaper ia a rue re 
machine organi1.ed and established for the spe• 
cial benefit of Any one 1rnd e•ery one, who m&y 
demand 1he use of its columns, nt plensuri:>, 
"withoul money &nd without price.'' It is about 
time 1hat the minds of 1bese l)eople were uis11, 
bu~ed of all such miotak~s. A newspaper is the 
private prorerty of its publi,her, l\llcl 1he busi• 
n•U of printini: he folio"• for lhA purpose of 
nu,king a liviou- for himself 1UJ.d f4mil1. l!;ve.ry 
type lhat is •el, and every sheet or pAper that is 
printed upou COilil the. printer m0t1ey; arid be1 
@id~s, there A.re other sources of conatant ex pen• 
diture. such llS ink, reut, futl. ligbis, &.c., nil of 
which hflve to be met wi1h money . . Prlnters, ns 
a cll\H. are j u,t as libernl and cberitahle a• other 
folks; hut it is a s k inj! quioe too mud, of them 10 
do ftll manutr of ndvertiRing acd pri1Hin1 jl,r 
1wO,i,,g! A dry ~oods merchnnt will not givt> 
you n yMrl of cloth for nothing," vocer will no 1 
j!ive away bis sugar and coff~e for no1bing. n-ai 
ther will ft. mi11ister preach for noLbing, nor A. 
11\wyer 1\rgue II case in court for nothing. AIJ 
e:,:p.,ct P"Y fur their ware• n11d rheir profe,sional 
ecrvict!l(. Theu why should priuters be mt1.de t\11 
u:ce ption to the g e neral rule? They ,vork hMd· 
er f\nd receive poort>r puy than other tla.sges iu 
the commouitJ; bu\ to n•k them to wurkjnr 
,wthi,,g, is "'piling on the "µony' 1 a litil~ too hi~h! 
,ve are tire-d of d oing gralnitous Rd\•ertisini! 
anrl job priuting-'•it don't poy expeuee,." \I' e 
will work as low and n, ,.ell "" any or thft "pr•·•• 
ganµ:;" but we mu st iu•ist upou being pnid for 
oor BeniceR like other cbristians. 
'l'hus, e nds the first le•son. 
New Stock Enterprise. 
FAR.\Hms OF KNOX TAKE NOTICE. 
Mr. S. L. Taylor, of the firm of Taylor. Gaunt 
.& Co., merch,.nts of tbia ciry, e:,:hibiteu to us a 
few days siuce some most beautiful specimens 
'Of c~shrnere Goat's hair and y•rn. from II pure• 
t,looded Cashmere Goal, imported by Mr. Wm. 
Ly lie, near Utica, Licking county, ·at an expense 
'Or$1,000. Tbe hair from this goat is as fine 
and •il~y ns the finest iilk cocoon, and the yarn 
,or tbrea~ 8<!eU1i •of~r and more delicate Lban 
• ·tin. lll!r. L,. a·0Jd ,G>1>e ,lleece, weighinu 5 pounds, 
Jrom this gB&I for $'10, or eighl dollars per pound. 
Re also sold the fleeces of cross,breed1, from 
\bis and common goats, at $4 per pound. He 
bt.s batf,breeda . but no full-blo~d•, fJr sale at 
1bia time. ~1-r. Tayler will take pleasure in 
sbowin,ir the thread .•od hair from 1he whole or 
hair bloods to a"y persons w,bo m-y wish to ex. 
&Cline it, or inveatigate {..-tber, this curious and 
nry profitab1e entei·pno,e of Mr. Lytle. Will not 
some of our Knox .farmera g;jvettllia atteolion ?-
Rep.u/Jlrcaa. 
A Scnt<.-1'C.ll, Sm.t.-Add to your.faith virtue; 
Add to your knowledge virtue, 
Add to your virtue lem.pe.rance; 
Add tl teruper~nce pa.tieuce; 
Add to patidnc~ godline•~ 
Add \o ~odlin,ss hr otherly k.indae,s; nod to 
brotherly kindne~• cbari11. 
Th.e A11.,wer.-E'or if these tlioing• he in you 
,and "bound, they make ye that ye .sb.JI n.eitber 
lbe barren oor uufraitful ia tbe koowle<l;:e<>f the 
Lord Jesus Chriot. 
Jlou•ekeepers. 
\t"ou have, we suppose, been using D e T,and 6; 
,Co.'• ~alern\us. llvw are yuu plea••d with i17 
)Joes ti not pe~~or,n. all 1b~1 i\ prumiae •. ? If you 
_have maae a _ 11:1.1~ lnal oru, )'OU must certaiu:y 
.be pleased w1tl, rt. You cau111,I fail lo observe 
~Is sr,periority &ffd e~cellence. liow mu ch bet .' 
ter th.e bread, b1sc;i1t u(1d pas:ry are; and wha\ 
• JIU'~Pgio t.b~ wu.r 11,ud t,u,r c,f the dig~sti•e or• 
g('•,•• bas bee» roade. Ar.e lhe_re auy of our 
r.e!'de.r• who are O<>ij,e,keep,ng, without De La~d 
k Cq!• .~aler,;tus in the kitchen? If lbere are 
any, w.e be~ tl1ew to prucure ii froin their ,zroeer 
or storekeep11r 1$1 once . M1<oufactured and for 
al\le, a, ;.holesa.l e , by D . B. De. L.~nd & Co., at 
1h-e P:<irport (ltiernic&I Works, Fa1tpor1, Monroe 
Co., I:,. Y. 
-----------
CoonPct,cut \ allcJ lme of railr.iad, from Ver· lien- which was adopted in tbe Convention that 
moot to New York. fran'iel that instrument. These meo attach to 
D., Ply,fciau Eztraorditmry to sJac Queen. 
This tovnloable medicine is unfailing in the en.re 
of all tbose p•inful nod dangerous dieea■eo to which 
tbe female constitution ii subject. IL moderates all 
exoelS and removes all obstructiona, and a speedy 
I@- The Universnlisls have in the U.S. 652 their address the letters or sundry 1,ersons wbc., 
were member• of the Lecompton Cooveutioo, 
and who testify that Oen. Calhoun exhibited 10 
them a leller from Judge Douglas, aud upon 
which they aoted. It is charged thRt Judge 
Douglas did not only anggest the plan of submts• 
•io•, but that be pledged himself to support ii 
io the Senate. 
preachers, 969 meeting bousea, l,276 . aocieiies, 
17 periodicals, 3 collefes, l theological school, 
and 6 academies. 
.a6r Chicago and Milwaukee papers stilL con-
tinue to he.ve, every day, no1ice1 of the 6udiog 
of more bodies washed ashore from the wreck of 
the Lady Elgin. 
C6r"0111· exchanges from southern counties in 
Iowa speak of the prospects of making sorghum 
sugar very f! ,.,tteriui?ly. The crop of cane is 
generally good, and there is a greRI deal of it. 
C6r Two gentlemen recently fought a duel in 
Alabama, with b~yonets 6ud oo muskets, cbarg. 
ini.r in military style; one was Garrled of the field 
dangerously wounded. 
I@"' Iu a match on Ssturdr,y, at Syracuse, N. 
Y ., between Flora Temple and George N. P..ich· 
en, the mare was again the victor. Time-2:26½, 
2:25½, 2 :2G. 
.IEir A fi e nd, J onathon Childers, who violated 
his own da~gbter, in Ri1ch1e county, Virllinia, 
was sentenced last week to the penitentiary for 
eighteen years. 
afi8" That literary and political veteran, Chas. 
J. Iagerooil, bao in press a work of personal re• 
.minikcenses, within the hn -of a very limited 
number of people now alive. 
I@"" Mr. P"rton, the biographer of Geueral 
Jackson, has presented to the Connecticul His• 
\orical Socie1y an autograph leller of the Geo· 
era!, dated in 1824. 
litir Tbe l'acis Police, one of the best organ• 
ize<I and mos I effac1ive bodies of it_s chMactcr in 
the world, now numbers 4,500 agents; the pay is 
$300 p,r ann,1rn pe r man. 
I/Qi'"' A cles pa1ch from Ang,usta, Gs . . say,r-
"Tbe news of the Pennsy lvanin election bas 
crented-a profo1rnd senirn,tion nmong all partieij, 
The SouLh Caroli nians are mounLin~ cocks.des ." 
JfifiT" I, is staled that Senator Ilri1tht, or In • 
diana, not only worked B!?ains~ lbe election of 
the Democratic Stale Ticket but openly voled 
a~ainst it on the 9th of October. Bo'• a prelty 
Demorrnt! Shame upon him! 
lfifir"· The circulation of Cnosell's "lllu~lratrd 
Bible/' iseoed in numbers, bas reached iu the 
two hemisplterts the unprecedented number of 
200,000 copies. Mr. C•ssell, lnoe in tl11s conn• 
try on a visit, sailed on the Aragn last SAtnrday. 
'6Y'" The j~ils of Norfolk, P ortsmou!h Ann 
Prih~r,s Anne are fi!led wilh arrested slr,yes, snp• 
posed to ha.Yb beF:n concocting ao in~u r rertlon. 
More Brresls are dr.ily ma<le, but tbe whole affair 
seem."' to hBve been hurnbng. 
llw"' It baa been cstimnlPd that the Rmonntof 
eewi11)? capable of beinj! done in the United 
S1n1eo b'y sewing machines is $290.000,000. Of 
this, thP RP,iving machine is supposed to eave 
$170,000,000. 
a@"" Cba11g 1\IHi Eng-, thA famou!'I Si,-mese 
twi,1s, Arrived in New York, antl took room8 at 
Gardn er'• Hotel. Thev were accompnnied by 
two bfly~, born tHs Rpring-, and registe red th e ir 
,rnmes Chaukrr e11rl Bunker. 
fl6r Se,rntor Crittenden say•: "The misera. 
blc slave ry qu•stion should be b~11i~hfl•i frorn the 
councils of 1he n;,tion." So ony l\ll Dong las 
Democrats. Popul~r Sovereignty is the very 
thin)? to bani sh it. 
/P:iJ'" I he N"shville Pa/riot say• that a young 
nJl\u from that city, n•med Frank ~lanc-y, • cadet 
Im• resigned his •t"l1olnrship •t W ~•L Point , 1111ci 
gone 10 join the forces of the grnat L iberator, 
Garibaldi. 
~~Ir.Joseph Moore, of Somerville, Massa . 
chuseto•, died very aurlu , nly, a rew day• ago. A 
post nto1·tum, exAminatiun revealed th~ fa <J: t of n 
tumor 011 the brtliu 1 cauged by sun~stroke thirteen 
yenre n ,1?O. 
~ Philip Rus~e ll drank himself ioto delir• 
mm tremens in Chicttiz-o, t\ few du;1s sinee, and 
cut Ois throat to e11d his miserable exi!tence.-
nQI 1ucceeding, be jumped into the lnke and 
made a die or it. 
Ci:ir S . B. Cuok, De puty United Sr"t es ~far 
ehsl, of Camillus, 01~ondaga Cuu11ty, e,,rolled in 
the town of Eldridge, a. rnau name<l Jnlnes Mor-
ton, an EnglisLmau by birth, who is now 011e 
hw,dred and te11 years old. 
lf:8" Two· gentlemen nrrived at. New Orleans, 
on th~ 4th, all 1h0 w11y from Houdurss, to fight" 
duel. Weapons-rifles ; d!stance-forty paces; 
result-two harmouious shots exchanged, aod 
lhln !hey left. 
IEi"' Joha C. Heenan, the pugilist, bas beeo 
sued by the trustee of the Wes1c hesler Hoose, 
New York, for board aod lodging• furoi s l:ed Ada 
Isaacs Meuken Heenan, who claia1s lo b; the 
wife or \be defeudent. Heeoao says be isn ' t 
o: arried. 
4@'" A boy about eight year! of age, son of 
Mr. McCormick, was killed at the depo1 at Co· 
I um bus on Sunday lasl, by attempting to jump 
into the Ride door or a car. He fell aad 1wo or 
tlrree cara passed over him, literally crushing 
~irn to atoma. 
~ 'fbe-Cincinnati . Euq1tirer b&s accurate 
returo frorn .nearly every couuty ia the State of 
Ohio, which show lh&t instead of 20.000 Re pub• 
licao majority it i• only 8.794, and thal the few 
remaining counties ,rill not materia ll y vary the 
vote. 
f,liij- Tbe Petersburg Express says that the 
lady the Hon. EJ ward E• ell is engnl(ed to 
marrJ, is the widowed daughter of Judge Pe!ti-
gre", of Soutli Carolina. The lady is describe!! 
n.s a blonde, nttra.c.t.i~ ~, intellectual, ,vealthy, and 
about th irLJ rbree yearo of age. 
Cii1" The Superintendent of the Census has 
,bee 11 compell~d to write lo tbe urious United 
S111tes Mar.ha!• to hurry up and send in their 
reli,rne immedialely. The retu~n• have been 
coming in so slowly !hat lh c re ia b..rdly w~rk 
enough to employ the fifty or sixtJ clerks oow 
appniated. 
IEi1" Messrs •. Roland H. M1<cey And Samuel 8. 
Boughton, two New York merchants, have been 
arrested and held to bail on a charge of coospir• 
init to-<lefr.aud insurance companies by false end 
frawh1\eo1 repre1enlntione. They dsimed lhre~ 
thousand ,,,.en hundred and seventy-1bree dol• 
Iara for good• destroy•d io. a sbow-1'1.itiil o w. 
Tbis villainous addre•• i, fasued on the heels 
or the State elections, the 26th of September, 
at Leavenworth City, and so near to them as for 
it to bA impossible to offer any evidence to disap• 
prove its base charges. The very fact that the 
thing i• procrastinated until now, is proof suffi-
cient th~t there i• nothing in the story. C"lhoun 
ia now deud, aud hence c .. n say nothing about it. 
But there ia nothing more certain than that, hac 
there been aoy l!rouorl for such a charge, it would 
i,ave made its nppearancc Rt tbe time of the Le, 
compton fight iu Congress. It is well known that 
Duugl~s denounced Calho"n· on the floor of the 
Senate, and had !be laller had such a letter as 
ia now alleged, it would have been promptly 
printed by Calhoun, as a defence for himself and 
othPr members of the Lecompton Convention. 
The campaign bas not brought lorth a greater 
piece nf frsnd or a more ioftt.mous transaction 
tbao the one lo which wc refer, h had its ori, 
gin, it is ~airi in 1he brain of thal prince of in 
tri~uer$. John Shdell. 
Thi, int'!lmons document appear~ simultane• 
ously iu the columns of the C levelaud Leader 
and Cle veland National Democrat, or yesterday. 
It was put up in type by those concerns in part· 
netship, and printed with great joy by both of 
them. Of course no intelligent, hones t man 
will !ook into the story in any other light than a 
gross fabri cation, the inventors of which, whether 
they be in the S e nale Hall. toe Cabinel, or in 
Kansas looking for public plumier there, should 
be punished as crimes of tbo highest grade de · 
serve.-Slalesman. 
From t•he New York ":Q'or::i.ld. 
The Prospect in New York. 
The U oion electora I ti cke t for this S1ate hav-
in g been at lenglh definir el y arrao:!ed, with nine• 
t~P~n Dou'{l1ts eltctors, ten Dell men and ei.&. 
Breckiuridga d e m ocrl\t~, nil th1;1.t 110\V remains to 
be done by the several parties conccrued, is a 
vigo rous uud unitod eff ,rt to save the Sttt.te.-
They can ii' they will . The united vo te or the 
American• aad Democrats of the Staie 1n 185G, 
exce.ederl, by uver foroy thou,,.nd, t 1, e vole poll ed 
by the rPpublicnns under Lb eir popular young 
le11der. Fremont. Nor have 1be R e publicans. in 
any subsPquent election1 come within _twenty 
thousand votes of their vote of 1858. The pros· 
pect, then, of their dtfeBt in New Yorl<, in No• 
vt-mtler, i::1 gum) f\od ~nconrRging. Our conser• 
vr,,t lve forc es. h)\ve I\ po pular 1najoritv, inclo1Hug 
rbe reserved vote, of, perhaps, not less than six• 
ty th ousand to start upo n; to say nothing of the 
numerous Vsn Buren barn-burners, late of the 
ltepublican ca.rr,p, but wlio now find in Mr. Doug· 
lae 11, man of th e S>\me party antecedents as FrP. 
m o ot, and who will co •• sequently support him in 
preference to 'Old A be.' 
The ~rFLnd Union mas!; mP.eting, whiCh is to 
conrn off in lhis city next week, will give 'l pow -
erful impulse to the movement 1hrouizhout the 
5t><te; and lhu,, though P e un s, lvania bas failed 
lo come up •o the mark, N e w Ynrk m"y still turn 
t he tir!., of the hall le, aud . in single d eci• ive blow, 
t>su,hlish the peace and harm on ,· of rhe country. 
.\fr Se \varrl promises NP.w York to Lin coln by 
G0,000 mnj ority. We know, from the oflicial re• 
turns of our P..lection11 1 that there wa~ n pori1ive 
m>1jori1y of our popnlnr rnte of •ome 43.000 c11•t 
ag,.iosl the R•pul,licans rn 1856, and that lhPJ 
have f,,llen lar!!ely short of their vole of 1bat 
ye nr in Pvery s11b~Pqt1f¼nt election. Our esti-
mate~, therefore, rest upon the ~wlid basis uf facts 
and flscureNI n.uri if our c~n!'lervatives of f\ll p1u-
tie~ will come ont to the wnrk , they can turn 
ltlr. 8ow>1rd's 60 .000 majority n1iain,1 him, he• 
cause thPy hove the mate rial~ nt th e ir command 
with whi ch to do the work. New Y o rk bas the 
power. Let her exert it, and the U uion is safe . 
Newspaper Gone over to Douglas from 
Lincoln. 
The f1ani!to Valley Journal, published at Or. 
o e lls ville. New York, come• to ua with this an· 
nouncement. 
We place RI the head of our columns this dsy 
the names of Dnugl>1s and J o hnson in ihe place 
or Lincol n ,.nd Hamlin, nnrl the p•per will here· 
af,er be devoted to the success of 1be principles 
u f the Democratic party, hlld ttdvocnte conser•• 
aoive ntttionnl doc·trine,. The crisis Las attived 
wheu we con8ider it to he the duty of every lover 
of hi• country lo lend his aid to check tbe pro· 
gress of sectional fsnaticisru , n.od strive 10 place 
a t the head cf our government men who will re -
gard alike the ri2hts aud interests of every por-
tion of this Union. 
- ----Me------
Frnm the Far West. 
BRoW!<SVJLLE, Oct, 18. 
Cap!. G~ines, with bis survei-ing party, reach• 
ed this cioy last evening. He bas been engaged 
upon 1he Gover11menl surveys wes\ or the 6th 
principal meridian, for rhe past lwo months. He 
reports a cou , try rich in soil and well watered 
witb" scarcity or timber, e x ce pt upon the Little 
Blue River and its tr-ibuteries. 
A lar1te party of P ik e 's Peakers &rrived this 
morning and lert on the boat. The party brought 
a lo.rge amount in dust aud report miuing mJ\t-
ters ss favorable. 
Nebraska. Election. 
0MHIA, O ct . 18 . 
Election returns from lhe Terrirory ,ire ~11 in 
but Shorterani Saline counties. Morino [Dem.] 
hos 55 maj ori1y for Uel•gate to Congress.-
The two counties to hear fro m will probably in-
cr~l\se this to 150 or m ore. 
· 'l:he L egisl arure stands, House, Republican, 
6; Democratic, 6 ; in doubt, I. 
cure me.y be relied _on. . • 
TO !TJAHRIED 1.ADIES 
it I• peculiarly suited. It will, lo & ,horl time, bring 
on the monthly perio<:l with regularity. 
Each bottle, prioe Ooe Doll .. ,, beara Ibo Govera-
ment Stamp of Great Britain, to proven; counterfeit1. 
CAUTION, 
Th,., Pill• ,hould not b, taA·cn by /,male, dw,i,,g 
th, FIRST 'J;'Hf/EE M9NTHS of Prtgnacy, '"il••Y 
are ttira to bring <,Pl J[ucarrtage, but nt a11y otlu,r 
time the-y a.re 11a./e. 
In ail en.sos of Nervous and Spionl Affections, 
Pa.in in the Back a.nd Limbs, F11.tigue on alight ex 
erti on, PJ\lpHatsion of the llear1., Hy1teries and 
Whites, th••" Pills will effect a cure whea all other 
met1.n! have fta.ile.d; and although a Powerful remedy, 
do not contain iron, calomel, antimony, or any ibiug 
hurtful to the con:,tHutiou. 
Full directions in tho pft.mpblet around each pack• 
a_ge, which a-bculd be c':lrefully preserved. 
Bolo A1tent fur the C'nited State~ And Canada, 
JOll .)1QSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin & Co.,) 
Rochester, N. Y. 
K. D. $1,00 and 6 postage stnmp, enclosed toa.ny 
a.uthori'l'.iod Agent, will iusure o. bot.tfo, conta_ining 50 
Pills, by return me.iL 
Sold by S. W. LIPPITT, Mt. Vernon. 
Aug. 28, 1S60-ly. 
[No. 865.] 
IOWA. 
,Synopsis ot'the Presidenvs Procla-
n~ation, No, GG:i, 
DA.TED AUG U .8 T l 4, 18 6 0. 
It orders public sales in the ST.a.TE or 1-:.iw .1., as 
follows: 
At tho Lnnd Offico nt Fort Dodgo, on the 19th dny 
of Ni.w embtr nc:'<_t, of fifty townships nnd 110.rts of 
townshipl!I heretofore uno:ffcred in tbe counties of 
Humboldt, Kossuth, l3uncroft, Pocn.hontaa, Palo Al. 
to, nnd Ernmett. 
At tho Lnnd Office nt Sioux City, on the 26th d&y 
of November next, of forty toif'n s llipl!I and parts of 
t.ownships boretoforc unotferod in the connties of 
Pulo Alto, Emm ett, Dickin~JOn, Osceola, nod BuD .. 
como. 1.. 
'l'h e lnnCi ,vill be offoroJ with the usnal e:tception1 
of r-chool sections, c\(l ., de. 
The sales will be kept open unli\ the b.n~,arenll 
ofTerEid, which i! to be accompliEhed within two 
weeks, n.nJ no longer; and no private entry of any 
of tho )n.nds wtll be admitted until after the e.xpira. 
tic,n of two weeks. 
Pre-empl\on cla.ima.nh are required to Htft.bliah 
their c lnims to the satisfaction c,f the proper Regie. 
ter and Recoi,•er, nnd runke pn.ymont for the ea.me 
on or before lhe dR.J appointed for the commence. 
ment of the public so.les, otherwi!5e their elR.ims will 
be forfeited. JOS. S. WILSON, 
Cmnnii.t4ioner of tke Ge11eral Lund Ojfict. 
GenerRl Land Office, 
September 7, 1S60. 
Note.-Under the regulation!l or tbe depnrtment, 
ns h-eretofoteand uow exi.stingt no paymeut can be 
mn.du for ucll·ertising prochLmat.ions except to .such 
pu blisbon as are 8pecirr.lly cmt1-uri:red to publiih by 
the Commissionor of tho General Land Office. 
Sept. 25th-1 Ow. 
The enter riiting proprietor of 
CHESNUT GROVE n'IIJSKET. 
(The Purm!t Meclicina.1 Agent el'or knoW"n,) b& 
furnished tbe community a. Stimulent, P1,1ro, Hcnlth 
ful and Invigorating, at the f!; ame time a mild deli 
eious be,·ernge. It i8 calculnted to do I\\VI\Y with 
I.be vile drugged stuff thnt is palm ed off an the oom-
rnunity, and which is injurious to body and mind. 
In add ition to the cartifica.te• bene11.th, he hiu re-
ceived a Diplom" from the STATE AGRICULTU-
RAL SOCIETY, "nd Additional te,1imon7 from DR. 
JA CKSON, of ll o,too, who te,tifi os uador oalb to 
its abaolule purity. 
CERTIFICATES. 
Ph;Lai/elphia, Sep<. 9th, 1858. 
Wo bn.ve cn.rofully tost.od tho en.mµle of ChesDlll 
Grove Whiskey which you .!Ont u.!, 11.nd find thf\t it 
contnin~ n one of the Poisonous Substan~e kt10\vh dl!I 
Fusil Oil, ,vbioh is l.h"e cha.rn.cteristic 11.n<l injurioUll 
in1redieut of the wLiekeyll in g eneral use. 
BOOTH, GRANf & CAMAC, 
_ Analytioal Chemhts. 
Neu, York, Sept. 8d, \858. 
I l::ave an,.!y,ed n snwplc of Che,nut Grove Whl1-
koy, rocoivcd from Mr. Charle• Wharton, Jr., of 
Pblladelpbia, and having carefully tested it, I ain 
ploMed !o state that it is entirely free from poi1onoua 
or doletoriotu1 eilbe:tances. !tis an unusually pure 
nud fine flavored quolity of whiskey. 
JAMES R. CHIL10N1 
Analytical Chom.iot. 
lJ~•lon, Afarck 7th, 18~9 . 
I ha.ve made a chemical analy sis of commeroil\l 
samples of Che!nut Gruve \Vbiskey, which provea 
to be free from tbe be&Yy Fusi! Oita, and perfectly 
pure A.nd Unadulternted. The fine flli.vor of tbis 
1Vhiskoy is derived fr om th!l Gtn.in used iti tno.nufao-
turiog it. R eepectfully, 
A. A. RAYS, M. D., Stdte Auaycr, 
No. 16, Boylston Street. 
J. R . SURBRUG, SI Cedar street, 
llor Sale by 
Agent for New York. 
C. WJ-JAH'l'ON, Jr,, 
Sole Principal Agent, 
No. ll~ Walnut St., Pbilndelphla. 
i'lfueh 20, 1860. 
UIB. U ! ltlH lJ !I llt:A U ! ! ! 
Cairo, llUnai•. July 21h'h, 1860. 
Mes1rs . JonN W1wox & Co.: 
Your ••Irupectino," 11 Persin.n FevoT .Chnrm," 
b&s done wonders. I ll'ns wholly despondent and 
\fretch~d wh en I o_pplied it, n.nd in five hours the 
ch ill s ,vere removed nod no fovor has e_nsued. It is 
the simplest ouro imnginable, nnd" wonder qf ntlture 
or art. I wou 1d not be - withou\ this O Impoetine" 
a 1inglo l1our. lly cun!tnntly woaril)!J' it I seem to 
be "n,gue proof.'' Youra Very T°ruly, 
E. M. STOUf. Hi;,ltoway'., Pill;.-U11necesary torture.-Pal-
pilatio11 (lft/;e Heart.-The bleeding, salvating 
and torturing me1,hod of 1he modern treat mPnt .1lf~'6ile1 Alaba.mrx, J i,l,1/ 33d, JSfi0. 
ofdiseaBP. tende to the destruction rather 1hao G•NTI,EllflN:-1 havo beea ,natche<I from tho 
1be preservRtibo of bu man )ife. Physicians have ~ro.v~ by ,:.he :ipplicntion of your Wo~derful "impeo-
a CPrta.in routine r,recribed for 1heir modus oper- boe, or· Penm.rn Fever Chnrtn/' For sovorr1I soa,rs 
andi from wh ich there is no departure, 1he Jaws I have 3utfored e,·ery sel\.@on from fovor nnO. ague.-
of the Med ea and PerSiA.n& were not more irn- Las t :Spring my lifo wae1 threatono<l, but your re me-dy b,u destroyed the disease, a11d I aw rapidly gain• 
m11IJ1o.ble thao ·the dicta oi I his Draconian Cod e ing an appetite aud strength. 
that confines men to p~culiar dogmas on penal- Respootful\y, Youn. 
1y of excision. Untrammeled by particnfar rules. ll. N. IlARl\ON. 
Hollu"ay'g system on the contrnry is bRSed on l --
1he simple laws of natnre. Ptilpitation is ofien This truly wn~ tl~rrut pr~·V~ntl~e :md cure for Fov~r 
th e e.il"t:>Ct of Inrliuesti on, disord e rs of t.be stom. "nd Ag~o n.ncl Bil~1ous Feveri, wdl bo 15,ent by ni:-,11, 
ach and oen•ou s O ff ct ions B th • , post paH\, on roce1pt_ of one rl oll,Lr . Als9 for eali, at 
3 e • 9 • eir ft.Ctton on all respeetn.blo Druggists and Country S.toros 
the 1tom~ch and ner~es the P1lb re move the Piinci pe1.l Depot and Ma.oufactory, 1S6 Mnin St., 
f•&.JJSe &Jld dfect a. rnd1cnl cure. Riobmon<l, Yi\. Branch Cffi{1e , Dunk of Couuuurce 
Notice Th Pa1·tlt1011. 
1\tf" ~RGARET Mc K tn"n , wld ow of Si.cm'l Mcl{own 
l.1'..l. tlec'ft ., J olm Mo Kown , Irn Gel\rheert rt.nd Mi-
ne;vn Gea.thoR.rt. his wife, S&muol S. McKown, Os -
m er Mo Kown. John G.o tshall and Emiline Gotshall 
his wife, Gilhert E. McKown, David Gotshall and 
Mirund:, C. Gi•tsbn.ll h!s ,1i(e, 11.TJ.d M::irgaret M. AJo-
l(own, will ta.ko n otice that n. petition w&~ filed a~ 
gGin•t them on thl 15th <lay of Cctober, A. D. 1660, 
in the Court of Cocumon Plena of Knox county, 0., 
by IE&l\O Me-Aowfi, and is now pentling, whe,aiu tho 
,aid Isaac Mc Kown demands Partition of tho follow. 
ing Real- Estate, to wil: · 
Building. Now, York. Addro Es 
SepU l. JOII.N WIT,COX .t, CO. 
COOI{ STOVES!! 
NEW PATTERNS!!! 
Warran:ed to stand Fire Six :Months!! 
T HOl!E in wa.nt of a good Cooking Sto,·o c1>n now bo euppliod without puTCba5 ing one of tho.so 
worthleis Eastern-Stoves, who15o 1,1la.tes when brokon 
cannot be replaced. 
\Vs sell a• cheap as tho chopp,osl, a1til, i.ke '" ,.,. 
eAange ll'ood aud Produ-cf!. 
Aug. 28, '60-2mo. C • .I; J. COO.PER. 
JAMES R. REED k CO .. 
IIANUP'ACTDREJl:S or 
8VRVlk\TOK'l!I 
ltir We lea,n that Mr. Jpwell the Dcm~cral• 
ic candhlate for Congress, ·in the z,.nesville dis• 
trict, who wa~ only bealen a fdW vole•, inl~ud• 
con1e11ing the election, on the ground that ne-
i,o .-otu were can for bi• oppo,1ent. We hope 
he will do 10. his aboat time the q11e·e:ioa was 
aenled, wh61ber we are &o have a go,ernmeol of 
Jrhite men or a government of oegroea in Ohio. 
IEiif- Aftar all tbeii: lrl!meod.0.111 ,crowing and 
blowing, the ~ajority for Briukerboff, the negtO' 
equaltty c:audtdl\te for Suitrerae Judirn, is onl1 
about 8,000 tn lhe SLate. h is believed tbl\l 
enough negro votes were ca11 t.o bring about this 
reanh. If four or tive more Democratia votes 
had been cast fo every &owuahip in the St11 te fur 
the Democratic Tickel, Brinlr.erboft' would bo,e 
been defeated. Lei while men lhink of \hall 
Lying a.ad boiag in the Connly or Rno:t nnd StD.te 
of Ohio, :1.o<l b.eing tho Soulh,.-eat quarter of Seo. 
2 ~n 1lie ht quarter, 5Lh township ittld 14th Range, 
conia.ining 140 aores, 1Doro ur le11s; also sub-divi!ion 
N.o. 4, ia the North ti'~•~ p&T~ o.f tho ~oulheast quar• 
i1!r of section 2, ln the ht qu,ute·r, !tt.b township 
andJ4th Rn:ngo, eontnining 2U aoru, more or less; 
al,o ,uh-division No. 2 in tho Northei.st parl of the 
Sout.ho.1ut q11:u:.ter o( Soo. a, in. thbl.st qoa.rtor, 5th 
lownship and 14th Ra'ngo, oforosAid, being the Mme 
promiBes or which Samuel M.cKo..,an, la.le of ea.id 
Cou.nty, died aeir.od; and thai a_t the next Ta.rm of 
1aid Conrl, i,pplioatioo will oo made by tbo sa;d 
Iaaao :McKowan for •n order that Partition m11,y, be 
made of ,aid premi•••· W. II. SMIT.H, 




_ And all instruments used by 
Engineen and Snrveyon, 
• GS $;/ti,. Slroet, 
PLTTSBUHGII , 
rlltrbur,h, .Apr. 7:1;:r, 
J; 
BOOTS AND SHOES. ~~ .. ::a. R.USSELL, 
W:DOLESALE AND RETAIL 
l'OR DRUC 1ST ,. 
NO . 1, BUCK.INGI-IAM'S BUILDING, 
~lain !Street, Mount l'ernon, Ohio. 
\YO:\mN, WUERE MAY DE FOUND A COMPLETE STOCK 011 
BOYS, 
~XS&E&, 
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paintsi Oils, Dye Stufs, 
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, BRUSHES, ALCOHOL, 
DURNIN€} FLUID, CA.!UPDENE, PERFUMERY, F.1'.NCY A.RTICLES, k.. 
p-- Dealers nnu ConaKmero can rely on th e gennlnene .. or all 11rt!ele, h•t eotne Crom my E1tabllah• 
mont, a! moit of thorn a.re bough t direct of tho I m port.en or Manufaeturen, AU G<.oda W a:rtauted M 
ropre ,coted, and for ,alo as cbe~p ,,_, the chanpest. [Jnly 17th, 1880-1,. 
CH!;LDREN 
·- - .2000 PlECES··· ·- ! WHEEi.ER & 'ft'IL80!''8 
WALi, . .\ND WINDOW PAP.ER!! SE JV ING MACHINES . 
AND 
,u· 26 pr.r cent. cluaper ~ 
ThA.u Arn old 's can l,o hall, at 
ll!ay 15, 1860. WARNER MII,L.F.lt'f': . 
INFANTS. 
TUE BEST PLAC E NOW TO HUY ~ your good•, is at Wa.rner ~Jiller's.-l-"iS7 You know he keeps everylhing from a ' 
row of P in .! to n. $1 Shawl. 11 Nnf cod.'' Go nod 
aee him, you will be s ure to bo i,r ited . 
A Lnrgo Stock anti ohe•p "t 
l\lny 15, 1860. WAllNE P.. MILLER. 
MTT.l.lm & WntTE'S. 
Mt. V•rnnn. >IIJ\y 17, 1860-tf. 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
Tea, Cofft:e, Su;sr, &c. 
W UF.X you want n. supply of T on.~, Coff'oe~. Su· I g11r~, H.aiaons:, Figa, Dates, Prun e11, CnrrR.ttls, 
Flour, Dri ed Ilocr, Ham,, Sh ould er,, Pickl ed Pork, I 
Fi!h, Lard, or auything in the line of business, en.11
1 at J. SPHO ULE'S . April 24. 1860. 
FA. !tl IL Y G RO C E R Y S 'I' 0 RE, 
JOSEPH SPROULE 
NOW Tnke s bis position in the South East eoroor of 0. A. J oues' Building, th o Old Stn.nd forioorly occupit·d 
by Sproule ,t Watson bo ving on baud 11, largo 11.nd 
well aeleotod Stock of 
AT her Milleoery Rstobli1hment, In Bucking ha.m's Emporium, i,i: the solo Agent for Rao 
County, for Wheeler & Wil~on'• celebn.ted 8flwin 
~JAchinos. These machines for family u"e ,on 
without, a rival ;n tho world . (Junel2. 
.J. D, 1ll I LLl>ll• 
KNOX COUTY 
DRUG STORE. 
EAST SID!l OF MAIN STREET, 
2 D001·S ~orth of' Gambler Street, 
MT. VERNON, O., 
\ 
JlY 
J Al\tIES BLANCHARD. 
luccusoa TO 
~- ABERNETHY, 
At tho Old Slnn<l: Will keop con1tonlly on h~nd 
Drugs nud J\Jotlicincs of the best qun.lity, 
PURE FRENCH &. ENGLISH CHEMICALS 
DYJil STUFFS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
l'AlNTS OF ALL KINDS AND BEST llRANUS1 
Oils nud. Varnishes, the best. at Reduced 
lltttes, 
FR.\~GAPANNI COLOGNE, 
FAMILY GROCERrEs, rR9v1s10Ns, Sign, Ornamcn1al and Fresco Painter, 
P.-\PEit !I ANGER, FANCY GILDE~, ,to., 
CONFECTIONERIES &. FilUITS. No. I 00 afo St., "1' Stair•, 
I Mount Vernon. Ohio Is al,o engaged In the BAKING BUS INESS, G[LDED S TDB AN_D TOP LIGHTS, WIN DO\ 
thereby being e nabl ed to k ee p constantly on h a nd Cu r tarn,, D_ecorat1 •· • P•per llon~•ng, ~~·• <le 
a large aud frn•h supply o{ I L"nd Scape P11.,ntlng do ne to order. 1 rctnro 
froUlcd in Rol'&Wood vr ltilt, o n moet r l"flflo nob1 
DREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS. term,. Stenc~ling in pa pe r or meoal neatly u. 
ecuted. 
Keepinir nn hand 17 difl'eroLt ki n ds of Cnkca, 0 dif-
fer ent kinJs of Cracker~. 11v,,king the lnrgost 
and beat nssottmcnt offered to the trad e. 
April 24, ]S60 J OS. SPROU'LE. 
P . 8. Illoek \otters cul to or ue r . 
MAy 22 . I SG O. 
B L A. C 1( S JJI I T Il NG! 
SASH, DOOR AND BLIND A, ADAMS, 
T,t A C To R y I wouLD •nnounco to h,. old friond•. •nd cu ■\~ 
.1.' • . mers that. ho has jun eotnpl oto d b1~ ntw 8ht> 
T UE SUllSCRCBERS WOU LD IN'FO ID[ TJIEIR ! on Mulberry Street, and is b<•tfcr p~ep~red thu friend! a.nd the pobHe gf'nc rnlly, th11 t they htL\' O h_e retofon, tCl_ do nl! krnde of Rlt1 ok~m1~l1111g .. Pn~ 
rouioved tbn ir !\fae!li::ery to the Furlong Found;y, t1cu1nr a.ttent1on piud ~ Horee -s hoe.ng, nnd 1n tb1 
Wo8t of High Street, wh er e, in connection ,v iLh S. d~pa r.t ment ?f 1oy _bnsrn~d I Ot1.tter my,el f thal 
Dt1.vis, they keop 00 h n.nd nnd wanufo.e t ute to urder, will give outtre e:a.L1-1fn.0~1;:n~~o ,H omit.om er!. ,;.., 
00 !horL notice $iJ....,.._ Look out f1Jr the \i 1lla.ge Blnak1m1lh, • an 
' u vulcan'l! C:1ve.1 t t-Tune 12. 
Doors, Sash, Blinds and ~Ionldlngs d 
Of nil the ,·.,ious pntterna. Surface nnrl Irregular New Wholesale Dry Goo 
Plan int n.ntl Jfl oor ing, ha.rd or 110ft, dreJ1sed to order. AND 
Wo ,vould a sk for the new firm IL continuan ce of th e NOTION HOUSE 
patronage •o liberally he,towe<I oo the old ono. j .J •· 'I' ._, -ILi E• R 
llYERS & PATTEB SON. · . • ""' ' ""• .,a • • 
Mt. Vernon, 0., ,Tun e 12, 1860. I No. Ill T ow n Sti·eet, COLUMTlUS , OUIO. 
WHITE I Goo<I, of all kin,h positively 
No. 2. Mu.L&R's Il u 1Lo 1so, MT. Yt::RNOM . 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
A full Supply of Latost E<llllou• 

















GOLOSi\111',~f, SHELLY, SHAKESPEARE. 
MISCELLANY-
A select Assortm e nt. 
JUVENILES-
AT NEW YORK PRICES. 
TIITii un ders igne d have opene d In tho c ity o Cul umbu •, n Jar~• W f!OLl-:SALR DRY GOODS 
NOTION nm! S'rA 1'IO~E RY f!OU S~. '!heir Sloe 
hns hoen selected lltth Jll;p<'einl ca.re nnd with n. vie 
t.o moet tl,Jo detnn.ods of Ohio, R.nd \\*es t.ern Mer 
chn.nts a.nil Peddlers. It iq eompriAed of everythin 
dtaired by tho Lro.,l e . T he chen.11ncs:1, ,n.riet 
quality a.nd qunntity of their goods are not excellt 
by ony othor Wct:te rn liouso. 1'/i ".i/ u:ill a, a 
time• duplicure Neto Y ori.: or Philutl cl7,l1 ia Rill". 
rrlicy Jesiro t<, call th o: a,ttention of cloH blLy•r 
to t ho ir choice stoc k uf 
Prlnb_, 1.-D'l'l' ll"t Gioa:ha111•, \1.hltf'. Go•cl•, etc. 
nnd to 1ho u;;;~ual inducemenh ,vhich they nTe o 
fering to purchn.,er,. Th e ir ,tock of JIOSIERl 
NOTIONS nnd S1'ATIONEJ\Y i1 fo\ y as complet 
as th:it in their department~ or Foreign snd Dome~ 
tic Dry Goods . .An examination of their Stock i 
50 l ic i tcd. 
Ha vi ng mado pormn.neut nrrnngemen tfl with a 
e x tom1 i1•0 Pope r Mill in tbi! Ci ty, we will e.t all Lime 
P"Y tho highe,r 11rt"cefor l toytt , 
Feb. 2~th, ISOO. J. ,t T. B. MILLER. 
E lli "LOYHENT, I ,VANT to emp loy n. fe\v aet h·e a.p:cntl, eithe 
April 3, i 860. 
run.le or femnlo t o ioll my Improved Fa1nily Sow 
i11g Mnobine. Prioo only $1 5. I will nllow t. Com 
rai sion, by which good, active agents can mft.k 
A large and <!ho!te assottmeht. from $40 to $60 pe r month. -
For pnrticu\n.r~, ._ddre,s JJ\S. IV. STOKES, 
SepU. Milon, Erie Co., O. 
TUE CA.TAR.UJT·- -W HlTE, 
No. 2, lllillor's Building, Mt. Vernon . WASHJJ\'(} MACHINE! 
'!o the PeoJ>lc of l<nox County Rttd espe 
ci:il I y the Lnd ies, 
·I ITA VE been for ,e,·eral years on the I ook out ~ suPERIOR FINE PO-'"!ADE &. LILY wHlTE, sr A Tl ON ERV, 
BIRD SEED, 
l' ATE1i1' MEDICINES. 
Tho und ersigned being un experienced Prescrtp. 
tioni s.t nnd hnving nn expori enced !U!-i11ttint, offen 
n.s21urn11<'e s to tho Phyiieinnil of Knox County, thn.t 
Pru Tiptione will be ci\rofully n.nd correctly com-
poundo.J. , JAMES IlLANCilARD. 
Jul;· !O; 1S60-ly. 
.JOSEPH M'COilJJ'IIChr,S 
~ FURNITURE ~ 
~'\VARE ROOMS. J'Y1 
Wooi>WARD BLOCJ<,: MT. VERNON, o. 
T IIE undersigned r.e!pectfully n.nn~unce! to _the citizens of Knox n.=.d the surround mg count 1011, 
tlntt he hn.s gre atl_y enlnrgcd bis busine11e A.nd is 
now propated to offer suporior inJucemeoo to tho!e 
who \,-ish to purchase 
Chea,p anti Elega.nt Furniture. 
Ho wi!l 'ft.t n.ll times keep on ho.nd n. lo.rge •.tuck . of 
BUREAUS. WARDROBES, 
BF.DSTEADS, SOFAS, LO UNGES, 
BOOKCASES, HAT-RACKS, 
CENTJ\E, PIER nncl 
DINING TABLES; 
MAHOGANY, CANE SEAT and 
CO~{~lON CllAI~s. MAT'l'H.ASSI!S, kc. 
And iu fa.ct, evdt y article to be fcmud inn. fint-ol1u11 
1:-"urniture \V-n.re-room . I wil1 a.ho mn.lto to order 
nny nrtic) tbttt m:,,y be c·a\1od for. I employ the 
'\·er"'J best workroon to be. h.ad, and el·ery nr ~icle sold 
will be w:HriLuted. I solicit & cuntinuMtion of the 




Tho .ub,criber atill oontiouos tho tl tt ,1ortnking 
Busineu, and h:iving un elognnt Il !! lli,t!C is prepnr. 
o,t to atte nd fuuera.l s :u either .town or cou n trv. 
Coffins mnde to .o-rdet, in tbo boat style, n.nd on the 
6 )1ortest notico. I cnn be fottncl ; t my Furni t.ure 
Wa.re-Toom ti , in Woodward I.Hoc k, }ft. Vernon , 0,,. 
~1"reh13tf. JOSE PH McCOR~lICK. 




l'TOU i~t> 1espectl'ully inform tbc citizens of Mt. 
~-l' Vornon, Ohio, an d l'i ci uily, that h e bn1 por· 
1.D. ta.}1ontly l•Jc:lttod in Mt. \'eTtlOOj fur tho pUrpoeo of 
prncticing bis Profe~ g.io n in the bellt, n.ucl mo&t int b .. 
icta.u1ial ~tJle of 1be nrt. Hlltl I woulrl e.:.y lo tb~e 
who uwy favor mo wit-h tboir p:nr,.ma.g:0, tha.t my 
work eba1l a1nl will co1n~A.ro both in b-1a .. 1.1ty &n d du-
ra.hility with, ""Y in Ibo St:,tc. I tvould Al , o sa,y to 
th ose who a;~a nffl.icled wi!b Digu:urnd u1outl1tt1 tbl(t 
'.'I am prop':'-red t'o trcllt All dieea.ses of tihe )tt cfuth un. 
dor :,tfy form. Abo to ramove tumo:'« from tbe 
moutb or 11n~rum . .All op.<:ra.tions wa:rrnuted, n.od 
modern to ebargei. I b:1.-vo tfLlle.n ti. lease uf my pres-
ent iuit of rooms from Dr. llu@Pcll, for fh·e yeo.n 
with tho reru,al of t•n, The bC<t of reforooee, 
can be given. f.hrno 19, 1860. 
JUST RECElVED FROM tb&..m:,,nufaoturors, a. -Spring •npp\y of W~ll Papor, Window Illiud,, Window Shad••• 
a.uu" Curtain Fi:tt'ureR 1 st 
i)Ll)JV'•YD'S J!OOK & JEWELR.Y STORE, 
Marobl 3tf, 
oF &xTR., tlt1ALIT1ts ! (\ good 1Vashing Machinb. I ba,po bod 11over 
BLANK nooks. 
l\tETALiC SLI\TES, 
lried in my family and found eo mo tbnt did prtiit 
well :tll lo ng RI the,V kept in order. Dnt. theJ "' 
soon fa.lied in this respect n.nd ,ome shook 1.Le 
selve11 to piecea. 
L• st f,.11 i disco"l'o rcd th o CA.t:.rnot Machine op 
r a\_od ,by :\fr, Ei ~w11ld the invttntor 1 nr1d wns 1truc 
with it s simplicity; a.nd e&pecially wl rh t ': e raot th 
WRITING PAPERS !J,oro was no ,Ji,.J,;,..9 on oliou to it. !1 ll•<l n o mo 
1 
1 t endbn cy to rn ttle to pieces than" ~rind,tone, or 
ENVELOPES, tNKS, -PENB. I •pinn ing wheel. I induced i\lr. Ei s,.nld to brine: b ml\chine tu Mount Vernon, nnd j(A.Ve it A. th oroug 
-
Apri~ 1_8_6_0_. _____________ I triAl in my family, nnrl rtllJ(' in so 111e other;, i (UH} b 
__ . cumo ijO wel} en.ttsfied with it1 meritA tlln.t I purcha 
JOH~ JC, i:v .i.NS. Mtt.s. Jon it\r ANS, e<l tho p11.ton t r ign t fo T aevcra.J coun I ieJJ. 
JOHN E. E Tl-ANS ..f. CO., I 'l'bcso machine• u o no w m,eof•clur«l a t tho K ,, . '--J i k oi,ing I ro n \V (Jrk!, by B11 e k JnghM10 *- Co., a.nil 
.MAIN !S T ., MT. VEl<NO:O,; (JUIO, I cnn COQfidontly r eco:,, tnend tno,n n, tho hrot m 
"ll:t.ve tio\,;, on b}l.~nd a. Hlrge !!:lock of tbe 1 ehi11e fur w:iehlnA' tl11n r o,·cr s 11w . Th oy wfll WM 
_ any Am ount of cl oth ee frotn a el1irt collar to bft.lf 
il'IIPROVED !\TEW All'l' IS1'0VES, dor.on ,h lrt,, ,vilhout lenrin:; or wearing tbcm. '.l'be 
THE beat now in u ,e, which wo 11<ill wnrrnttt I ll giYc entire satiEfn.cLion. Also, a. complete ft &· 
surtmont or 
Oooking &. Parlor Stovesl 
Of o,•efy 'l'ulety of pattern, a.moni; whiob will be 
fou!1d tho 
POR1'tJNE stoVE; 
Th o bt1ttt f!lova..ted Oven Cooking Sto"Ye now in Use, 
a.nd wn.rra..ntc d in every particular. Ahi:o, 
Western Star, Ki11g; lJJanet & Dinin,,~ltootn 
s 1;0"'<7 e sa .. 
We 'hR.ve nl ao "'good v~rio ty of, Lbw O\'on ~loi'o's 
-ROvnl 0A k , Mon .trch ~nd impe rlri.l. . Atso, ttie Ith · 
proved ~.1r. Jl eg11f~toi-, Jmpro,ed Pnr\or Cook, Pl llt~ 
ah<l Cylinder S toves for 8tor.9a Abd ehop~, pin.in ab:c.\ 
ru.nc!y Gr:.tes, S_:1d Iro'18, Ilritll.nni11., Tin, cop~r 
•"d J,p,rnnod Wnr b; Puln1is, Lend Pipe, \Vosb-
boo.rdR, Tu bs. \V'ooden fluckt't~, Chttrns, Stoves, Con :-
D~skats, Ilroom,, and ,.11 kind s of Hous&futni bi~jl 
Ooo<ls tua nutuefoug to mention. , 
ore not liable to get out <•f orde r oud "Ill lwt 
lifetime. 
Duckinghnm k Co., will wnrrl\.nt tb ('m to p:hro ,. 
tltd sa.tlsfttntloh. lfnot,tbe 1.hnchine mn.y he nturne 
tn good ord~r, within twebty dn.y• and ,a,. ,uone 
Will bo bunded b n.ck 10it!1.~11 r tr--Rki.11g m,.v qu-Hh0f>n•. 
C. P. BUC!{l :S6 11AM. 
Y.!t. Ver non, .Tune 12, 1S6 0. 
FALL AND WINTER. 
Cold winter is en ;ning, bo ho! ho ho I 
Cold wiflt&r is domirlg. with frost and snow! 
A.11<1 E. S. ROUSE &. SON 
!Ine ju~t rooeiverl ,. lai·p;e suppl' or g ood, in !be 
liu e, suiLn.blo t.o Lb & 1e.t1scJ n . 
SOLE ANU VrrER LP.11TUP.R, 
FrcncU end Amorie:.n Kip and C11lf Skini1, 
co!. noti all t1orld of S hoe Fi ndiI1ge, 
KIT, LASTS, 
TRP-ES. PEG , 
HEF.L NAILS, 
TACKS, TRUNK~, 
. HOS TER V, N01'lONS, &.e., 
Now •elllnir ..;heftper than ever"' \~e!r oltl wtau, 
No. l 09, ..tfni11 ,St1-. , 1, Mc. ll'••ooo; 0.' 
Soj,t. I 8, 180 0,.tf. 
i\l0UNT Y-ER~ON 
lVOULEN l/A..CTORY !' TTI 'E SUltSCRHlElt would o.,tl ti>~ ftttcntllm \ho pnblio t.o the fn,ct , rhAi th'e Old Luoerae Fa 
tury is r e-moverl to Mt. Vernon , 11t 
NO RTON'& ('.)LD PACTC)HY, 
And is hoing fitted up with goo<l ltfllf'lJin"r;Y for d 
io-g J\ Cu11tom bu inc,.t!., and th11t I am 1u~w rcaciy 
l'UH' i"o ,vool t <, tn!\n,.tftteh1r-e intn Ol oth, Cn,i,.im1n 
Sll!iin•lt, DlauldotS aud !'lannol on SLILro or bJ t 
Ynrd. J O BB I N G . Also , Cordin;: ""~ 1;pil!nln i;; C' or<ling 11~11, a 
• . . , .. , (}liot~-l>..ouiug done on 6bort N otice . .,4.lJ wo 
. We ttre slttl d oing nll kinds of J ohh1ni; 1n T, n, .,.,.,...,.0 t,,J,done in th~ best n..11uner 1>p!I t• cb,eap 
Coppor and $heet~Iron , on ! hort n Otiieio ontl ,.., low the cbc ttp<'6t.. 
rat••: Mr. J. J. WOLFF ha• the eolo ohnrge of tbe 1• WooJrwilt be u et-.od a.t tr,o Old FMtoTy at T, 
Joblimg Dop nrl111 0nl. oo,nOAn•l work return• H. }:. WILKI::,i'S(JJ',. 
!faJ"" Remomb~r tbc plnoe, ~! the Old St,n ,1 of Job J une! 9. 
E711,Dl'I, hro doon Routh of the:, Ca.tl\rRd Uou fl c. -----~-------
M1<y 8, I SM.tf. JO:ll!'! J,J EVANS .i, CO. f\, l:.0T o f r.-.w euter11 ~ty!'" !)res• Good•, Ch 
JUStR-SCE[VF,O . l ltes,.Den,i:c• DaCh1.o ne, t r~nch L11w11 1 , 
2000lbs. PURl4~ \VHITE LEAD Ju:~2~vedn WAllN~:R nimr.ER.'S. 
Ground In Jtefined Lin Seetl OH, 
ALSO S.Ur EtUO.R Snow White Zino 'Paiat, Crome n.1wl :Ps.ri~ Oreen and Orom·e Ye~l 11.-
Alao, Oils a.ocl- Varnishes, at vcr;v rcd11oed rir1?e!, at 
Mnv 15, lMfi. WARNER MlLLE R 
· V"ndle,tt 
W rIEN., wa.nta11J eood Cru,dl oi, eatl ot Ap,: J , SNtOU E'S. 
l'"AT'ENT OFFICE AGl::NCV, 
n,,~..,.it• th• 11•,,1,1,11 llo,,a,, 0/-,,,/,,.,,d, Ohio. 
...,... "' · 1 11 J1.1urcz fMa y fi. ... ) J.. U R.&!.-!':'.t.'ilJ2 
ltil'. -VEIU\0.N BJ~L i,;~.·. 1\1 i '. VER,, U lW:-;JNf•:.·~. l\lT. VE!,NON BUSINESS. 
..... ____ -~-- ·- ._ ....... . ------- ---------~ .... ~-- ,.,,,__ 
cuARLEs F. nAL11w1N, •'· n .. i..t..:ua::s, December 1, 1859. 
A '.l' '1' 0 fr •' l;; Y Aor LA W , I'IIOTOGTIAPH AND Al\IBROTYPE Wl.'""'EI' S"'"CK JUS'l' RBCEIVED. p , . ,.,.,,1 ,er11on. »to. • G ·\ L LE• I' "\f . , , , , 1 '-' • 
r ompt n.ttent1on nivon •o Col1t- tious o.nd Secur- • \. .I ' JSre~ G-e>e>d.S 
Il g all Cbt.i_,nca. emrns't~ 11 t.o lii• ,: re. lu War ,l 'i, llloc/; ,0!1po3ite )Yl;)r.1d,rm·d ll,1ll-.111J Stnir8. AT TRE STOH J,: OP 
-~ C . . P. u~ .. ldwi n is a' a 1, n ~~tn.ry Puhlir- , nn~ 1 TAKES pl;u_~uro iu n~nou: i~~- to the eiLiZl'DS of BE~il! &. ltl E.-1.D, 
w1 l a.~tend to inch bus-in~u ai.. i11: uu tla: risod by hi:J . l 1~ unt \ 01 non, and it~ nc1mtv, that be hn 1:1 fit- "l."ITHO t k t tJ.!'-1.nre in informin<J' tbeircuetomers 
eownll.sition, with prowptucEo &nd tll!spatc:b. tod up rn a. ~t)•re of neatness ttu<l elC'E!ance a i::-ui! of fl' and \ue ~r: ~ uinmtlly ,brJugbout tho cou u-
April H>th, 1860·6mo. ______ rooms a~ nbv,·e l nc11tecl. for tl1c purpose of rnkrng tr thnt the . .Ybu ! geuural :!itock to 8uit the four 
,."i RS nn:-o PhotOGr:1ph HU d A.nd,,·ol)pe 1 .. ikent·111 ... ,· .. , ), ) ~ \ 11 <l •~r· t d th 
, niA. II .ta L .:.A..1'1. Jn tho liues t null uJo~t n ) >rovcd nrnUJJCr . - Jlo is 11e1i: , DE:. Spriug, Ou rumor,. Jtr. 11.n. -' Ill or, no ~t 
ATT•\ & COUSELLOlt AT LA 'vV, prapat·c,l. with all the rcc./n't improtc111euts of the ; thet1 ",uter ,uw1; bas JUS~ ~i"tved,:nr th•;"~ 
AND SOT.ARY PU D LIC, rt.rt). and' ha:; the hei:1t north-F:illo :rnd ~ ky li~(~t in lhe n ow pr~ymnHI 1'" fo er do .. nee, ,0r 0 ,.l.0, .1bmitoos•i•n.ct,z:hn,·suco"u1n' 
,r T' o• • St t I · · · · i 8tfrtHHl\'e~toc ! 0 u-oo ti ~, '-' -
, • ~rnrnt .enian, ,110, ntc, ~ ta >lJ p1ctl1re::1 tu a style hcretuJore. nnatu- , t . Cont-hint adJitiohS will be maile every month 
OFFipE--Judson s lhnld1ngt ~In,n st., 2 rloon fhl.~ftod for co_~roctnc.j:.s n.nd bonu ty , Rn<l upon th.o . t! kce our stoc k oolJJ tet-e. Our lLrtides bein"' too 
South h.nox Coant.v Bank. (mnrcb 27. :=h :,rt<' 11t_po~311.1le nottce. l~e bn.s pe rma.n on.\ly lo- 'lumer~us to mention fvery oni,, the)' will b e f~und 
a.J..Mt.T w. cu rru..M . w:K. L • .;:.i.:i:r! . cnh·U bun.•olf here, nnd ,~tll bo round a,_t b1. post ! under th o following Ueacls: 
COTTON & RA NE, r o~1~ly to s.urve th.c1se w)l(I \~t~b to pr_ocure hkl·nes~es. F oreigu rtnU DoU1e1uic Dry Goods, . 
Attorneys and Counsellors o.t La.w 1 hQSC "ho h,ll O 1"' t fn" nd8-who havo ~une,I I L auie•' Dress Goods, 
M'f. VERNON 0. ' those they have lovocl-- perbnps have an olJ picture Ladic&' Black and Fane Silk Good \1T N • . wb1eh moy be dci!trove<l. 111t be ever so sm11 ll , we .. . Y s, i ILL ~TTE. D to all bu!nness intruited to . l·, J"f, ~iie of it and <?ive tho true col<ir of \, bit e Goorls, ~ them, rn any of the Co1uts . • Chan bm.~ .ct\ 1 e 1 i' . ° Clor b a nd \Voole n Goods o N E . t e ~ir, f'J'e"' ant comp ex1on. . 
,,:er. .;- . . corn.e,r .or ~fnHl and _Go.A1bie r f: t~., L oc kc,t~, Bren~tpins, Fingor·rings , &c., filled to !lats~ C~.pa and Straw GoodP, 
ver P,vlo s l\lerohn.nt I1ul orrng Oll-ln.hli,-hmen t. oc20 ordor in the oontest sty!o. l--' a rticular attention lius1ery o.nd GlcH·es, JOHN ADAi\J:-; paid to takitJ):f'i clures of children and views. Booyt• •nd Shoo•, 
' ' Pl · ·' C I d Pl t h t k 1·• .• · . ttnKee :Notion, &.t:un&y at La.w and Notary P ublic om anu o ore io ogmp .• ,,_ en i.e .i.e, fl ~ l G . , 
Ul'PJCIC-1.N WARD'S tte,v B UI LD N I aa,I warr◄wted to bo ::..ccurate n s Life. • . n.r w,-.re f\n< ..... r ocer11es, . . Mi ,.. . 1 0, , Ye sball he pleai!e<l to ba.vo you call n.nd o:umune Al l of which they are sollrn 0 at Now York pr1ccs, 
)f 
. 11:tf. ouni ~en&on, Oluo. ou r speciwen~ fur your~olves. D on't forgctthe plilct,' ~n ly a litt.le lower. F. D. JAi\lES. I --
ww. I>tHl'BAR. 11. n. nA::-isuo . . ~ Inst ructi ons given in tho art on ren.~enaLle Term~•- •ReRd }' Pa1r or No Sale 1 
DCil\"R AR &. B .-ll\'Nl:WG, term,. [Mnr 20 . JSRO. \ In the fir!t place e ,•ory thing wo ba,·cto sell i sruork. 
A TOR.NEY S A 'l' LA vV, ----------- ---~------ erl at its lowest c~•h valuu, which rcqu_i res no J ew. 
Mr. V~l':~UN, K l(OX COUNTY, 0810. ~ l'a.T llt'Y1lT l •'l)ll"D'"''t'r•'RE I ing, twii:,l ing, nnd beating <l own in pr ice:s. A child 
• )ffi.ce i ..a B .. nningBultdini,nortb,ve!tcorner i'a •~ \t• •&re a, _ ~ I sbiill have good~ at tho snme .rnte a, runn would ha.ve 
M&iD :rnd Vine stroeh, i D t horOOUl fo rmerly Jccnpiod . . . . .- to pay fo r tl:e lll. One low pncc t o a_-~ k nod take smts 
by M. H. )[iteholl. .i•'l I NOW r ecc1nn i, •t the old stnnd, s ign of the Big O\'ery body :rnd chents uo body. \\ e feel fully con-
Samuel J,,·«tl. J,,,ep!t O. i.ht·ir1 l Chnir, over Sperry & Co.'s Store, the large.st I fi. Uent thn.~ nn intcl11g,rnt eomrounity ,vill np pr echtte 
ISRA E T, & D F.VJN, nod best s:ock of F urniture Her offered for s,ilo rn I our syslcm ond clourly seo that the cheapness of our 
AttornGyl at La.w & Soliciton in Cha.n-eer y, this pln.ce . r-on~i~t ing in p:nt of bofas, Tcte-o.-'l'etea, I uood~ mor~ than cvrnpeusates for the slri11g-ency of 
.MT. YER.NON, 01110. Lounges, Chairs-, )1 arble Top and Ma.hog,rny To.hies, · ~ur terms. •ro uue :w d :t ll wo would extend tbc in-
Oli~FICE.-TbrQe doors South of the Bn.n"k . St:incls, Cane and Wood Sent Chairs, Cribfl, "Re,d. •1Lation come, s.ud soe, a.nd j 9Ugc for yourselvds. 
;sr- Prornptattcntion g:frcn to n.11 bu siBess on. l!t~ads,nnd in !net almost everything in Cnbinetli ne ' -:Je<·'i' HEAM & MEAD. 
cru"tcJ to them, and especially to collecting a.ud so- tho urnrkct rNJnircs. I also keep on bn.ncl nnd make 
e:•1ri11 g ,·laim1 iu o.ny p.u.rt of t.he-s.tato of Ohio. to order Curled Hsir, Cott on nwl Hu sk 3fo.ttrasscs, 
• !>el"'. 7:tf. Feathe r llolstcrs nn<l Pillows. I hove B;1iley's Cur-
---=---· -,------ tn.in Fixtures, tb o best in us:;e, nlso, a, few cl.H,ice 
J . I' • L()GSDt).N~ Gilt Mouldings. Picture Frnmes mad~ to order. 
HOU:SE PA TNT ER AND GLAZIER, I have nl,o tho right to sell Fisk & Cnino's Patent 
MT. VERNON, Off!O. Burial Coses . nnd will k eep them on hnnd. 
SUOf>-Coruor ..... orton and Frederick Stroets. Tho public nre invited.,,10 cull nnd oxnmino my 
,la--... All vnlers prr,ruptly attended to. Espe cial stock nncl prices. [,;f,r 26 ] W. C. WILLIS. 
attention gi,·en to liouse P:iinting, Ula.zing and ltEilJOV.ilL, 
Shutter Pninting. nu~~l / 
Stoves? Sto-ves! 
S.-1.Sll , DOORS A:\ID BLINDS. ,R . C . 1\1 . KE LS E Y 
' 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, DENTIST, 
A N:-;OUiXCE TO 1·rrn CITIZENS OF KNOX unJ the sr.rrou11ding ·countiee, thn.t they nre 
no"' prepared t,o manufacture to order all kinds of 
S~b. Door& and Blinds, WinJow n.nd Door Fro mes. 
aod sil work reqllired in bou &e fini!"hing. " 'e shall 
use tho very bo::st materia.l, and will \Yarr:int ull uur 
wvrk. 
Shop on Iligb stree t, opposite tho Court Hi:nt ee t 
H AS tn.keu for n. ter m of yen.rs the-rooms furmer-L ly occupied by N. N. lliU, irnmodistel: oYer 
Taylor, G:rntt & Co/i:1, whore be will prosecute the 
vn.riou~ duties of bis profession with n.n experience 
ot over lR yea.rs constant vrnctice. n.nd un n.cql.Jl\.ill-
tanco with all the late improveme nt~ in the A.rt. ho 
feels con fi rlent of giving ent ire ~atis(action. Tllo t JAMES 
Lost skill of tho profos.sion warra.ntcc.l to Lo exer cisu<l HUNTSBERRY & SONS 
Moun\ Ve rnQu, Ohio. [m:irch20~ 
b·. C. MO NTGO ME RY 
ATTORNEY AT LAW , 
Bam1iiiy Buildfog our N. McGif!iu':, Slioe Store, 
MT. VERNON, OUIO. 
Specio.Jsttten lion given to the collection of claims, 
and ,he purchaso and sale of Rca!.E, t~te. 
I 11AV£ forsalo unimproved !Rncls ns follo,'8: 
_ B40 ~ere., in o~u1ge county, Mi~souri. 
. 60i :Lores in Warron county, Mis1wuri. 
8112 a.ore11 iu St. Fra.ncois countyt Miss ouri. 
1!!5 acres in Hardin county, Ohio. 
40 l\cJro lot in H~tdin county, OCio. 
83 a cr os in Mercer county; Ohio . 
mnl 
DRUU ~TOH.E. 
in e,·ery ease. 
Ou i,:rnd a 1:..rgo ~tock of D,rntal Ma.toria.l lutel y 
pro<·urod from tlie east. 
Entran<!e on M:iiu •rtet, hetwoet:l n Taylor , Gantt 
• ~ Co.'e ,juJ L. l\Jnuk':s Clo tLiug Store. 
April i ii , 185~.tf 
- E.- S.- S.- ROUSE 4· SON, 
No. l 09, :MAIN Snu: t-;T, 
IUOUNT VF.UNON , OlllO , 
--UEALtrns r:,1-
IlOOTS, SITOES nnd RUBHER~ 
SOLE nud UP P:CR LE~THER, 
~'H ll:\"Cll :ind ,H!ERICAN I,IP ,t 
CA U' SH !NS, MOROCCOS. 
And ,,11,c rt, of S HOE I'INJllNGS, liIT, LASTS, 
'frees, Pegs, Heel-nails, 'l' uc:ks, 'l'ronk~, , Jo&ier)', 
Notion!, &c.1 hu.vo ju5t r oceivcd a la.r~o supply of 
eupcrior Spring u.1 J Summer Goods, whi(:;h they· nre 
THI\V selli11~ cheaper tha.n o,·er nt their o1<l stand 11)\:J 
JJEOPLE'S 
HO U~E-Fl lRNI8IlING 
··· ESTABLISHMENT! 
H AVF. on bnnd a. very la.rge 11-~~ortmentof the mott modern i lllprovod Cook and Parlo r Sto Yos, 
fo r ~,otb wood a:1d coal, wkieb they wi11 gtH\.rJnlee 
to g1vo entire -i~llisfoction i o their ope rati on. Th eir 
a sortme~t of' llouso Furni sh ing Oood1:1 i s also large, 
ombracrng 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
SILVER, BRITANIA , 
TIN, JAPA!'<, 
WOODEN AND WILLOW WA!{E , 
DRUG~ AND MEDICINES. 
lV[ARK 'l'T-lESE FACTS. 
T t1E TF.STIMONV OF 
THE W HO LE W ORLD. 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
Bad Leg• , Bad Breasts, Sore~ nnd Ulcers 
All description or sores are romodiu.ble by the 
proper and dili gent uso of this inestimable prepa-
ration . To attempt to cure bat.I legs by plastering 
tbe edge, of the wound togetbor is a folly; for 
ahould tho skin unite, a boggy diseased conU.ilion 
remains un dcrnc•th to breok. out wilh tenfolu fury 
in a few <loy8. Tho only rntiona.l :tnd successful 
treatment, O..i indicated by nnturc, ii! to reduce th o 
infl.amma.tion in a.nd about tho wound n.nd to ~ooth 
the neighb oring Po.rts by rubbing in plenty of Oint-
ment as su.lt is forced into meat . 
Uiptheria, U lcerated So r e T hroat, and 
Scnrlet and other Fc,,e rs . 
Any of the n.bove diseases ma.y be cu1·ed by well 
ubbing tho Ointment throe liwes ::a. day into the 
b es t, th-ront ,1.ud neck of the patient ; it ,vill soo n 
penctnne, ttnd g ive immOdiate r elief. Medicine 
ta.k en by tbe monll1 must operate upon t he whole 
s:ys.teni ore its influecce can be felt in any loco.I part, 
wh oreas th o Ointment wiH do its work u.t oace.-
Wboever trios. the unguent in the al,ovo mn.nnc_r 
for the ,1isca.8e"B nam ed, or any similar disorders af-
fecting the chest u.ud throat, will find thcmaelve re• 
lioved :i.. s by a chnrru. 
Piles, Fistula!>,:, St r ictu res . 
The above <'luss of complaints will be removed by 
nightly fomenting the parts wit.h worm water, and 
then by most cffoc.lua.lly rubbing !n the Ointment. 
P erson s sufferi ng from thege direful coi.rpla int ' 
sh ould loose noc a moment in arrosting their prog-
ress. It sh ouM be understood thnt it is not. suffi-
oiont. merely to ernear the Ointment on tho affected 
parts, l,ut-it must be ueH rubbed in for some eon· 
iider~ ble time two or t'Uree tiwes n. day, thut it muy 
be taken into the syste 1.o, whence it will rewove any 
bidden sore er woun<t u!! affeotually ns t.h ongh pal-
pable to the eye. Thero again brend and water 
pouhiccs, ufter the rubbing in of the Ointment, wiJl 
do great servico. Tbis is the only :sure treatment. 
for felllaleti, cases o( cancor in the stoma.eh, or where 
there may be a. general bearing- down. 
Jndi,cretio us of Youth :- Sores and U lce r ~. 
Dlotchos, as a.lso swelling;, cnn, with eertn.iaty, 
be rad ically ,:ured if tho Ointment be used freelyt 
nnd the Pill.! Ue tnken night and worning as recom-
mcodeid in the printed inf.lru c tion s. \\'hen ,reated 
in any other wa.y they only dry up in ono pluce to 
break ou, in nnoth<:r; ,, herens thi s Oin tment will 
rcmoYe the humour fr0m th e system, aud leave tho 
patient vigorous a.11t.l bt-althv being. I t will require 
time with the use of the Pills to ensure a lasting cure. 
vropsicnl Swelliugs, Paralysis aud SLilf 
Joints. 
Although tho abovo complnints di.ffor widely in 
their origin and nature, )6L they o.11 require lucnl 
trentmout,. 1\lany of i-be worst cases, of H1ch dis-
eases, w 11 yiold ins. comparn ti l' ely short spa.ce of 
tiwe wlieu tbi :s Ointwen t is diligently rubbed into 
tl.ie pu.1 t:s offocted, eve n aher every other meuns 
~i.L,·o failed. l n all ser iou:s rnnlndies- tbu !->ills sboulct 
bo taken :iccorJing to the printed directions accow-
pn.nying cnch box. 
B otli the Ointment and p ;zzs should bo used in 
P:la:n.os. Fi.an.a s . RA fLRO ADS. I A. CARD. 
l\JEW A RllIVAL of Pin nos from tho eolebrnted 
_l 't factories of 
lVllllam Knabe & Co. 
These in~trumonts btL\~e beon awarded the llighost 
Premiums for excellence over nU compotition, and 
nre pronounced by Saas»mm. 1·1uLDl!:no, liL 8TRA.• 
ceoscu, G as,:xv SA1·N:n., and oth er di.stinfuh,hed 
l'ianisls, Lo be. oqunl if not superior to any in thi.i! 
country. 
MELODEONS, 
From tbe celebrated rnnnufnctory of 
G e o . A . l'rincc & Co. 
PRICES-~' rom $-io to $~;o. 
Also, Music and .Mu:-i icol In~trumf.nts, a 11:i .. rge 
stock just rocci vcd. CllAflLOTTT~ BLUME, 
No 11S Wood street, 2J dvo r above 5th street, 
.Pi ttsburgh, Pa., 
Solo Agont for T{n n.be's Pi ,,nos, and Prince's !\J el o-
deons, for Pil tsburp and Western Penu,ylvania. 
llu 1- ic m:-i.ilPrl nost 1 .i.vlO 
REV. L. L. LANGSTROTH'S 
Patent .ltlovable Comb Dive. 
T IIIS HIVE gives the Beekeopc,r entfre control over nll tho combs in it-any or all of them m:iy 
be taken out, examined, and replaced in it nt pleas-
ure, wi thout injury to the comb or onrn.ging the bees. 
It an·ords au EFFECTUAL remedy ogaiust MOTH, 
besid es many other important advantages which no 
other hive caa, & more full description of which will 
be furnished in pamphlet form by n.ddrMEing the un-
der s.i_gned, who owns tho patent right.. for l{ nox , Lick-
ing. _Muskingum, Coshocton, Ricbln.nd, Morrow , and 
several other counties, n.nd manufadures n.nd sells 
the m 1Lt bis mill, 5 m iles west of Dola.wA.re, 0. J>rice 
fur indivic..lu a.l right $5; for one story d o uble g-l0 !:!8 
bivo $5. 'lrdo r fi frum a distance rnustst..Lto the u:uno 
a.nd re sidence of tlie vurcha~cr . 
~"·Lnni:;~troth on the H oney J3oe," for ~a.lo n.t 
$1,00-maile<l a.nd po!!-t-paitl to n.ny part of Ohio,ou 
roceipt of $1, 25, in co.sh or postage stam ps. 
RICUARD COLVIN, 
Delnwino, Ohio • 
~ L. M. FOWLER, Agent for Kr.ox Co. 
ma.v2!>:tf. 
l!!tan dU Nky, I'lla nsfield and Nt "lVark 
RAILR.(JAD. 
~~~~~ 
CHA ' GE Ol<' TIME. 
Tu tal,e effect J,fnuday, Nov. 1-!, 1859. 
GOIKG SOUTU. 
LEA vs . .Mnil. Ao. N"o . l. Ac. No. 2. 
So.nduslcy, ..... .. ...... . 8.00 A ?J U,00 A . y 5, 15 P . ll 
Monroeville, .• . . . . . ... .. 8,4& 10,05 6,15 
JJav.ina! .. .. ..... ... . .. ... ~,07 10,4l 6,45 
Centcrv1~e ... ........ ... . 9,2~ ll ,00 7,05 
PlymouL, ............ ... . 9,4 - 11 ,~0 7,83 
Shelby June ..•.. ..•... •. 10, LO 12,05 8,92 
Mnn•field " •.. .• . .•.•. . 10,4o 1,10 8,46 
Lexington, . .............. 11,lil 1,45 
Deli~ville, . ............... 11,25 2,0 0 
Independ'ce , .. ....... .. . 11 ,42 2,82 
Frederick., ............... 12, 11 3, 10 
Mt. Vernon, •.. .. ........ 12,3 0 :\fi5 
Ulien, .... . ................ l.04 4,4> 
Roach .Newark . ......... 1,4t> l' M .'">,40 
GOING NORTil, 
LEAVE. ~Joi!. Ac. ~o . 1. Ac. No. 2. 
Newurk, ............... .. . . 2,30 P )J 7, 00 A. 1, 
Utica., . ....... . ... . ........ 3,12 8,03 
Mt. Vernon, ... .......... 3,45 8,5-4 
Frederic~, .. ... .. .... -....• 4,0 4: 9,2!> 
Ind ependence ...•....... 4,34 l 0, 10 
Belleville, ........ .•• ..•.. 4, 50 10,36 
Lexington, ........... .. .. 5,06 11,ltl 
Mim1aficld Jt1nction, .• . 5,~2 l!!,06 9.l5 .l. ll 
Shelby Junction, ..... •. 6,20 1,00 10.10 
Plymouth, . ............... 5,43 1 33 10.36 
Centerville ... .... •.. ..•.. 7,05 2'. 05 10.00 
Ha.vana . .. .... ... ......... 7, 15 2,2 2 ll,14 
Monroeville, .... ..... .. . 7,37 2.bO 11.40 
Reach Sandusky, .. .... 8.20 4.0f, e. ll . 12,30 
R :\ILROA D CON 1ECTI ONS. 
GOING SOUTH. 
MAIL TnA t N-Lcavin_u: Sandusky at 8:ClO A. M., 
eonnctso.t &helby with Clevelu.od. Columbus.. & Cin-
cinnati R. R., for Columbus nod Cincinnati. arriving 
a.t Columbus u.t 1:10 P. M. , nt Cincinnati n.t 6:40 P . 
M.i connects n.t Ne,vn.rk for S teubcoville, Zanesville 
Bult.imore, ~nd , vasbington. 
Jlcrn.sfielcl Aecomodotton Trai11 ,-Loa.ving Snnd us-
ky a.t5: 15 P. l\1.,conneets nt :M on roo villo with Cleve. 
land & Toledo R. R., enst n.nd. ne~t , a rriving at 
Cleveland, Qolumbus & Cincinnati R.R., o.rrivir,g Pt 
Columbus nt 1:10 A. M., n.t Cincinnati a.t 6:3 0 A. hl. 
- r eaches Mnn1:1ficld nt S:55 P. M. 
GOING NO!l'J' II . 
Afail Train-Le:l\· ing Newnrk n t 2:30 P. M .• con. 
nectt: at Shelby with Cle \·elo.nd, Columbus&. Ci ncin· 
nuti R. R. for Cleveland nud Lho cast, arriv in~ nt 
CJe,·eland at S:45 P . .. , nt new York nt 10:00 P. M.; 
eonneot s nt Alonroo,•ille with Clc.velund tf.- 'folctlo 
Et . H.., for '£ol<' do1 D e troit. and .;bicn.go, arriving nt 
Chicago o.t 11:00 A. M., reo.chiD l( s .. nJu,ky at 8;20 
P . !\I., in t.iw o to connect with Tr:tiu on Su.ndusky, 
Dayton & Ciucioua.l..i H. R.1 for fifiln, Ou.rey, Find-
lay, .t.,. 
Uau~fi-eltl Aceom.mo{latt"on Tnu"u-Leo,·in.Er Mani, . 
li eld at 8:45 A . .M., arri,·e ~ at Suudu6ky 11t 12::·lO P . 
~I. March 13. 
THE PENNSYLVANIA 
Ce:n.tral. B.ai1road.. 
L IJ\1E! LIME!! LIME!!! LL\1E!!!! - ~ ~ 
THE undersigaetl still continues the manura.cturc 1860 ... ~~ } 860 and s• lo of 1l1e Capaci1 y ,,f tltiiJ HoaJ is ,ww equal to auy 
PURE ~VUITE Lll'IIE, ; 11 the Cm,111/'y . 
Nenr'·\l'hitc Sulpl1ur" St otion on lb e i"p rin~ ficl<l .
1 
THHT•'. E Tl-LR<>Tl(H-T 
~ll. Vernon ~Dd Pittsburgh lbilrvad,and 5 wilct 8JtB:.S,'.Elll-"'~n '1:l!J:6-\rl\l~., 
we~t of Dola.wb.r~, Chio. rR' Y~ 7 
A SUPPLY CON~T.\NT LY o:,; 11.\,'D. : R~lWt'tln Pit:slJ11rgll and Phil~t.elplll8 
This liwc Ln.s bcoo l)Xtcasivcly used for ytnn-, aud I c O~N E C'I'INll diroel in the Union Depot, ot 
i-ij uni\'er~1ll ly cnns i1l,-rcd Pit.tsliur:;h, with Through 'J'rn.in ~ from ull ,vc5-
THE BEST LIME IN THE STATE. tern Cities for Phi l:1~elphia, Ne" York, llos ton, 
TJJE uuder signod wi,bcs lo aay that h e Is ,till at the old S tand on lligh Street, We,t of th o R. ll.. 
Depot known as the Furlong Foundry, which ie now 
in full operation . He is ready to greet a ll hi, old 
rieods and patrons with a. pltln.snnt e: mile, o. warm 
e:b:,ko o:- the band, social chat.an d then fur oi■h lb em 
with any thing in tho line of buaineu they are to 
be supplie<l. with at t.bie pluee. T he aome bn1i nu 1 
ie continued here 1u you will see by advertia.ement. 
Come on Farmers an<.. nll others and 11uppori bom.• 
indu,try. M. C. FURLONG. 
FURLONG FOUNDRY. 
S . DAVIS & CO., 
lI.L'>fUFA.CTURERS OF 
MO W ER;:; A N D REAPERS. 
CALLED TUG 
Mou n t Vcr.1100 I ron llll rve1ter, 
THE moF-t simple in cons truction and perfect In its operation, the lightelft in drA!'t, and Jea1t liR• 
bl.e to get out of ordor of a.oy in u,e. Now i t f•.r• 
men of Knox n..nd odjoining Counties wia b t o 1aya 
.r1 0N EY, H OJlSE FL ESH AND TIME, 
Come nod try 
FU RLO N G FOUNDRY, 
M:i.n.ufn.cturc• of Mowen ancl Re:1. pen , and theaboT• 
represent a. tioNB will be roaliied or no 13Je. Alao, 
Sugai· !'llills nilb n. D. E~au•' 
PATENT EVA P ORATO R, 
Pntented March 20th, I S60. Those mills are heny 
ca~t iron, n.nd by u~e,. proved la.st fo.Jl t o be une x• 
celled by a ny in tbo 11e 1>arta; and aa for the lh ·apora• 
tor it, ia the beat. o.lla.pted to the bu1ineu, of ao7 
pnt'tent yot in use, nnd i.B so con!tru cfed , that the 
furnae-e pnrt serves for a stove, fo r R k i 1cben or cook-
ing vegetnbl es for stock, an<l :,ll it! a d Tan h g ea over 
other$ for con venienco, ha15 to be see.n "nd uted to 
be properly nppree iated. Tho.ee whh in,;- to pur• 
chose will be but ,d.se to examine thh befor e bur· 
ing elsewh e r e. · 
A!so . 'J:J-lHASIIING- 1\fACJJINES, •II of tho n-
rioue stylos nod cleecriptiona made and repa ir ed that 
was formerly wade here. Al.!o, J>lol\' !5 and Plow 
Sha.res, " ' LolesRlet and R e tniJ; of the L o11 g P low, 
ril!bt and Icfl frotn No. I lo No. o; lli,or righl and 
l eft· Crist do .; llutchi ron loft . The .Mt. Vern on 
Iro~ right, left, nn.d tile Clippe r nnd C'l01binati o111 
P low with the Stoel Molo Bvnrd, Doub lo S hovol, , 
&c. , &o. Also Scr:iperl! \dth c,.t'lt point@, an r i ce l • 
loot articlf'. Also, Cu.stings, Mi,ehinory, c.\.o. to order. 
S. DA VIS k CO. 
Apr24. M. C. 'FnRr.oN"o . Aen . AJ? 't. 
J.>ltA UH~ lS SUJ'EUFI.UOUS. 
I1'S SC'PllE1ll.i1CY I :s ES 1'.11 BL1S 11ED! 
T TT~ GUOVER & llAHER 
CEI.lrnnaTY.fl NOISV.Lttl-'.fl 
SE TV IN G JJ1 A CH IN E . 
S. W , LIPPITT, Muin str~e. [April 10, l SfiO. 
lite following cuses: 
Wilbr..!tuostovery use ful article from the kitc:hen to Bad Legs, C!'lrus (Soft) , Rheumatism, 
the parlor. Also, alurge..;tock of tho celebratod Had llnmstsJ Cuncers , Scalds, 
It will be delivered 011 the cars of the S ... \I 1. \' . ,m<.1 t R:dfim.ore nn<I Wn!!hiflgton City: lhus furni ! bing fn-
P. H.;til-roiul, nt my e:witc:li, wh en dceired. l'rico 121 I eilh-ic8 for tho trnn t< pc11·t1Hieu of Pn.s$o ng-ers uoisur . 
cts for two half bu.-:hclr1 "quick" ~o r un ~l11d;1•rlJ limP. I pa:i:~ed, for :-1pue 1l nnrl comfort , h_y auy other route. 
Orclors ad<lrotlsecl to the un tlersignccJ \\ ill rtct.hc 
1
, Exµroi::i:< nud Fu!5t Line~ run thronJ:;h to Pbilncl~l-
TllE ffEST lN Tll E WORLD f.,r f.,ruil ic, to u , o, tbnt desire. ri l!titch uurivalod fo r Bc11-uty , El nFt i • 
c ity nnd strt•ng th. 'fhii:, n1ac-Lin0 H,n cqun ll y well 
on all fohrink~; mu,lha, oollc.,n, lineu, ,,.oule n olol11, 
eto.; frorn the fine. l Swi-ss Muelin up to the hcnvi c11 t 
De a ver Cloth or Le1:1.1bcr . It finh-hes ii~ own wo rk , 
wliich i l:l more <lnroble !lino nny fnhrio, ru n@ n.t n. 
quic kor rate of ,;t pce<l. th:ln u.ny otl1er, 1tl vury si m -
ple in its co nstruction, cn.:iily under,i lood, and "'·ith 
proper mnnag:ernent, 11urr yctr otct o/ ,·epnfr-m 11J, .. 
ini n, ~tilc1 peeuli nr to it ::-clr. 
lV lt.oleau:le c.mU Retail /)ea let i,, 
)rug~, i\fotl.icines, Pain1s, Oils, G:as~, 
Main st root, opposite th e Kenyon llouso , 
l'floHUl \'Cl non, Ohi o . 
f1;'!II- Pura ,Vines and Liquors fur medicinal "?Ur-
osee:. . ~ll 6 
p• C. l.A l'U!. JAlH-:S A LASK . 
l\'!JW S~SH FAC'l'OR't' . 
P C. LAXE k CO. h~ving got thoir Nosv Fnc. • t.ory in opera.tioo, n.ro now prepared town.nu-
f.l.oturo all kinds vf 
SASH, DOORS AND 11LlNDS, 
Of th e bost wa.torinl and in t\ superior sLylc of work• 
11111-0:;hip. 
0-rno.ut♦.,ntnl Sohro1!, Tra.cery nntl Ilraeket "'ork 
m,,nufaeturelto ordor, a.nil all Kinds of CUSTOM 
•rUU~ING, doc.e in the best manner, Rnd on sh.ort 
not ice. All work warranted. Ordors foro,.·cry krnd 
t,f wot.: Rre sol:.cltecl nod will be promptly attended 
to. -~ Shop "t COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry, 
2nd slor_Y in front. jc t5: .v 
C-1.lllINET BUSINJ,S!l , 
J oseph. s . _M:a. ~.'~in T .\KE::3 pleu.1mro iu a.nuounomg w the clt.Jzcus o1 Mt. Voruon and vicinity, tba.t he coitioues to 
tarry t,n t.be 
CABINET _V.AKIN0 BUSINESS, 
[n all Its brnu,:hes, at bis old stnud, at tho foot of 
fr.in stTcct, opposite B-.iekinr;ham'ei Fouodrv, where 
"ill be found Bure&ns, Tables, Chairs, Bedstcrt<l:s, 
Wttah.!ta.uJ;;cJ Ca.phoarde:, &o., d::.c. 
UNDERTAKING. . 
l bavc pruvirled myse lf with a. 1Hn1 and 8plend1d 
11 ~.trs.c, arul will ho roacly to n.ttond funeral! whcn-
~\·cr c,\.lltt •l upon. Coffins of o.ll siios kept on band 
&nd u,:,,le to order . J. S. MARTIN. 
fol,S:tf 
BRIHD FOR- THE- IIUNGRY ! 
s. & U. J .-U JKSON 
H A Vl~ t·\ken the well known D:1.kery of Ja.mo.t f.;oorge's, n.od opeood t1, Srde Room one door 
auut.h 11f Heurge & Jlay's Grocery, whore taoy \Till 
keep on h.1utl 
f're:-h Dread,. Cakes nncl Cracke r s. 
of a ll ki•d:i, n.t ,vhole sa.le ~nd rehl.il. 
AI,o, n.'frcsb ,apply of PA~ULY GROCERIES. 
We ,rill also k eep ou b,;nd the be•t of COAL OIL 
Rtul the i ,npro \~ocl Lamps fo r burning it, the ehaa.p-
j;\.~t n.n,l bo~t Li_;ht in use, which we will se ll chen.p 
f,,r c~.--lb . 
r.t1'.'ll YEAST AT ALL TIMES. 
.Ja.nli.l S!jl). tf. lit; Vc_1_n_o_11-,R=--o-p_e_a_n_,d-:C:c'o- 1·...,d"'.-,g- e-
Illanufaclon·. lvE a,·o now manufacturing ROPE, CORDAGE 
'i u.nd TW l N BS, of all si1,es, up to 500 foot in 
l ~, ;th, :\ntl fro m 4 inches dhuneter d own to a thh 
n r . The ~lock we shl\.\l work ii!! tbo best nrticle of 
1; • 1:uok y anl .Jlissouri llemp, Ma.nilln., Jute, Itla.1. 
o1· i Uettou . 
\' J propu~" to rnA.ke good \York, n.nd shall omlenv-
01 .J. .. , ,"ys to p-roou re good sloe!<, l\Dd we are 001di-
\h. 11 wo can 001apote iu c1unlily r-nd prices with any 
1, •·•Lfa.ctory in Ohio. 
,· 1o losah, order~ trom merchants and other.sin 
b. .l,,'C &OlLmrrountling counties a.re reP yc etfully so-
it-itud. \Ve cnn ehip by l!u,i lrond to t: -i ch plo.cca a.s 
ll-J co nveuient to & lino; and can doli\•er by our o,vn 
\CL;! 1,1 to ioterior townt5 n.nd vi11·1ges . 
r~ ,pe m:ui.e to spocia-1 order1 .i.nd on short notice! 
1.J~pot R.t the store of Mr. n.obert Thompson, Mi\.in 
;>, reet, JIJ !. Yemon. (·.ar29} G. B. All!"l'OLD . 
ODAIR HfBEDSTE1DlIHuf,\UTORY, 
Wooiward Block, Mt. Vernon, o. 
Sig n of the R.etl Bedstead, and 
Golden Obair. 
D ,\.,HEL ~lcUOWELL, 
'IiAKES (llon!ture in n.nnounciug to the citizons of Mt. Vernon 
n.u cl vicinity, thn.l, having been in 
tho b\u\ncu for 39 yc:nP, in this 
place, ho conl1nues to ma.nufact1.1ro 
CUA I RSandl!E DSTEADS of e\'ory 
--..;:,e::;;:a",l loscriptioo, n.t bia stund in Wood-
~Y-artl U n.I\ Block, where ho h opes, 
b.Y mnk iog go.:,d work, and f.lo\ling 
:i.tlow pricer, to reoeivo a continua.-
Un of tlh, l i bo ral pa.tro~:Lg-c tho.t hos herolofore beon 
e.t tenduJ to h ii.n.. All his work is mo.de of t.ho \"Ory 
be~t, m a.te rial, and ,viU ho .,fl~rrauted to give en t ire 
sati r.,.~ tbD. t'h11, pat ronago of t.he public is res-
1,oetfully ,olloited. iv 12:y 
A. ll'O- D 'J'O 'l'UE 1-'ARJ.UERS. 
Ye farmer, vf Kuo:< and tho rest of mank ind, 
A mo.ttor of groll.t import I rrould bring to y our 
min i\ ; 
Tbe Spri.up;-"itn.J !s coming, in fact, its bore now, 
So oallat 1-'orlaog '•oldshopand buy you a plow. 
There you 'll fuul llu.tehhou, who is ~nxious t s see, 
Ilt.11 tri,mJ.s a.ud acq,rn il\laotes lfhoover tboy may be 
\Vbolbur Deml'.Jcrat, Republican, o;- American, who 
ca.ro,, 
So tba.t yon call on 11. to bn1 your plow-shares. 
H~ ha,:, Plow,.;, Clllt i v;tor :,, t1--11d Double-Shovels too, 
S..1.ga.r Kettle:-i:, }'ire.dog~ 1t.ud Poinls, not o few· 
.- i>, bring on J l"JUl Ca.~b! lla.m:i, Ou.t-3, Eggs, or Corn, 
Au d .)"Ju OJ.U m.Lko & dteker as sure ,a yo u'r born. 
Prodnoe h•'II take. on whioh bo oan dine, 
An d repair your old plow• in tho ,horte•t o f t ime; 
So, give him a c,11, you'll fi ud hlw quilo ole,·er, 
And if you got :,.,ray without buy ing It'll ho a< mueb 
as over. · 
lib. Vernon . 0., l'ob . 82 1860, 
-------· 
BLA.'K:i of all kind, fH eale at th io Office. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
rr1rn UNOEll c IGNIW RESPECT- i 
fully tcndor.s hi s thuuks for the 
patronu~o lichto,vcd upon hirn in tho..._, ... ~ 
Huc:kinghnm t.:or oer,aud would i11forrn 
the puUlic tLnt ho h:u;. removed hisstt)c k to thb 
IlAlsKl.l\G UUlJ,DIKG, 
i\. fo,v dClor, South of t he K en yon !louse. 
llo h1u just opc norl o. lot of ehvice goods, pur. 
cho:.ed directly from the nrnnufae:turceri:, wbi ch he 
will wnrra.n t to oustowers. Among hibc now stock 
will be fouod 
L3.dios Con ~ross. nnd Lnce Gnilcr!, 
of Last ing R.nd Kid; ~is~es ruitl Children's 
Gailerl!: )!on n.nd Boys Congress O:litcrs, 
OxforJ. Tie!'!, <..:.df, h'.iU and con.welled Bro-
~nns, &c., &c . Cu.l\ nnd bee. 
Kov. rn, tf. NAT McGIFFIN . 
.lUE..t.'i' .lUARli.t.:T . 
Je>seph Becb.te11 
TAKES pioo.i;iuro in nn-Rnouncing to his old 
friondR nnd custo mers that 
be stilJ continues to keep 
for sale Lh e very host of 
Beef, Pork, Venl, l\lutt on , ~ 
and Lamb, nt bis cell a r, on i\hiin street. opposite to 
Wood1Yard llnll, a~dertbe store ofL. B. Wnrd. By 
keeping good menu;:, nnd by honest d ealing, be 
hopes to merit a continuation of tbe libt}rn.l patron-
age he hns re.tore bereco ivqfi, April 27-tf 
SASII, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J . A. ANDER SO N, 
Manufactu rer n.nd Dealer in 
S AS TI, D O O R S A N D B L I N D S • 
G. A. Jcmc~' lVw·ehuuse, lfiyl,-Si., l,et. Mai,t a11i.l R 
R. lJepot, .Alt. Venwn, 0. 
A LL kinds of work constantly on hnhd a.nd war-rnotod. All or<lera promptly executed. 
_... Dry Pine and P oplar Lumber, Shingles, L ath, 
d: c., alwny s kept for sale . 
A pr.26:t f. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
ON lfAIN STKEKT1 MOUN T V~RNON 1 OIIIO. 
P. BLACK, .... ........ .. ........•...... . PROPRIETOP.. 
EIAVING leasod th e l\bovo ol<I and well.known Public House, I rospcctfullJ i nf. rm my friend~ 
.,nd traveling public t,hat I ft.tn p1 epa.r ed to ente-rtain 
all those wbo may favor me with their patronage to 
~hoir entire sn.Lisfaetion. The llouse bas been thor-
oughly ronovn.tod, re-painted n.nd re-furnie.hod. Eve-
ny thing the roarket affords, that is seasonable n.n d 
~ood, will bo 15ervod up fo r my guests in tbe best 
atyle. I would invite the patronage of the old pat-
rons of tbe l1ouse and tbf -public in general. 
JJ!l!J· Attache d to the house nre excellent Stables, 
a.nd attentive Ostlers are n.lwnys 1·eady to wnit upon 
customers. P. BLACK. 
1011rch ~7, 1860. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE ·FACTORY. · 
FRONT STREET, ?!IT, VERNON, 0. 
°l"ITILLIA.\l SANDERSON respect•~ 
l'l' fully informs Lile public nnd hi8 ~"-"'---""''-
fritrnds tba~ be oou tiau os to rnnnufo.c. 
ture Carrio.gob, Ba.roucbes, Rocka.wilys, "Cuggies, ,va.. 
gun.ti, Slcigl1s anJ. Chariotd, i u all tbei! various atylci; 
of finiab nntl }Jrvvt•r:ion. 
All order · will be uxccuted witb stri .;t r"gnrJ to du . 
rability and beauty of finhih. Uopair.:: -vi/ n.1:!o bea.t-
t ended to on the 1uust r ensona ble t~rt.nli. 1a I u ... e i1J 
all my work tho \·cry be&t tieu.s,Jnecl a tuft, and ~mploy 
nono bu t expt:ricnc:ed mooban1os, I feel confideut that 
all ,vho favor me with their pntronn.ge, will be perfec t 
ly &il.tisfie-d on a. t.rial of t iieir work. All ruy work 
will be wn.rr n.ut.ed. 
JI:$" Purcbasoro arercquested t o give me a coll bo. 
ore buying ehe wh or e . Mitr. 20:t ·J 
CA'l'AHA CT 1-IUUSE!-
Moun t l7ernou, Ohio. 
WlLLIAl\1 BERGIN, - - PROl'RIETOR . 
THIS IfOUSE, formorly kn own as tho Franklin, bas boon completely refittod p.nd refurni5hed 
and is.now in all r e~pcctH equnl to any oth~ r public 
house 1n Contral Ohio. 'l'ho pu.t1·ona (t'e of the public 
is respectfully solicited. [cfec-•6,'f>Y:3mo. 
~issoluU~u 01· IJanne1·islli1, . 
rrllt.: Partnouh1p her etofo re ox.i::itino- betwocn 
Goorgo M. Fay n.n,! Ja~cs ,v. Oeorg:,undortbe 
firm of GeorgG & Fny, 1s t ht:1 I.lay di11iiolved by mu.-
tun.I consent. G. Al, Fll!y ha s the book accu1rnts for 
oollcction . J,l.MI,;S W. GEOUGE, 
~'eb21tf. GEO . JIJ. FA\'. . 
NO'i'Ic E -. ---
HA\' ING taken a lease for" term of yoars, tbe undeNti ,..nod will continue the Groeery :Busi-
ness at tho "Qiu Corner," where be \fill he hl\ppy 
to see all tho friends nnd customers of George & 
Fay, &nd hope~ by strict ntten~ion to busineija, t, 
merit tho patronage of the public. 
Feh2ltf. GEO. M. FAY. 
4. ·o- DOZEN !fay Rake• for st1le by th o dozen or piece u WARXER MILLP.R'S. 
STE\iVART STOVES, 
Burns, C o11lruCtPd and Sore Nipples, prouipt attention. RICHARD COL\'! N. phin without c.·hun;;e of Co-rs or C(.oJudon. 
r, prl2:m6 · •Wh it!:! Sn.lp:Uu r/' Dcl:1wuru Co., 0 SnHJkillj! Cars 11re nttnch e1l .to ('uch train; \Vood. Buuiou~, Stitt Joiuls, Sore- (hrocjts, 
Bile of )iosche- El ep hanti aoi s, Skin Dh;:euses, , ---~ . . .._ . :.- rnff'f-' Slccpiug Car£ to Exprc~s 1111d F11 .!(\ Trnin E.-CA.!U?BEJ, J., ._\:; POL~,{,(,Ji, Th, Exprc,o ruu• D"il.,·, ~1ail nnd l'n,t Line Sun. 
'1'!,c Ct'lebra t t'd lloub l i, J,ock Stil~h. 
It i.s iu,po:-isiLlo tu m:1kc lllrJ intJJrovomcn t on lho 
lnttrr ,rn tl all nt.1.e r u1iH·lii1 :c·~ h<·i11 j! inrcr~llr. i i clui rus 
11uh•e rrnl fa,·or n, tLo l'.N IUYALFlJ GllOVhlt & 
BA KEl~·s. 
Wh ich will pay for i tself in the sa.v in g of fuel, o,· cr 
any other stove , in every 18 months urn. 
toes a ud San<l- .Fistulas, Scurvt-y, 
F lies. Gout, Sore 11ead8, w11 0 1,ESA 1.- E l>RA1.1-:1H• J N day111 exc«"pt~d. 'fhroe D ilil_y Tniin~ conuoct direct 
Homember ti.Ju llvu.r-c FurnisJiit1,!.!" Es t:i.1,Ji shment. 
' Y.e a.re !.l:till doing all ki n tls of JoLbing in Coppe r, 
1rn and Sheet Iron, n.t short n<itice Rn<l low ra tes. 
All tho 11..bot"o :1.rticl<'t:: will bo sold nt red uced prices, 
f ,rcnsh. nL J A )IES llU XTSl.lEURY &: sox·s. 
Coco-bay, G land ular Swel- Tum ors, 
Chicgo - loot, lin:.;s, Ulce rs , 
D R V r. " ~ n ~ for l\ew York. Expre:-:s nncl J•u/Jt Line couned for ~ ~ ~ ~ r..P ~ B:iltimorennd ,v11 l' hinr;1on. 
Such a. mnc hioa, "Ono of our Ift,11.l:!ehold God~," 
is now ,·onsidl'retl :u cn,tH1liul to tho eomfnrt or 11, 
wel l.rcgulatcJ fn111ily, :.tb '•Firo in Winte r," or 
' ·Lnmp.s nfter 'l'r.iliµ-hL" 
Chilblain~ . . Lumbago, \.Vounds, -AND-
Chopped H a u~ s. Pilcs, Ya ws. NOTIONS~ 
11\1H22:tf 
U CA uT10.'l !-No11earegf':11uineu11l t>8sth ewords ,-vai·ebousc r\'o . 101 \lood st .. ,. 
1
• HOLLOWAY, Nri:w YORK AND LoNooN," are discern- PITT SB UBGH PA. 
J'O lt . A..D E ible as a waler-,uark in every ll'af of tlit>bo•,k of <li- DESIRE to direct t ~e. atte~tion 10 f the tr:u.J t(J 1 ~ ~ • ! rectio11s around ~ar.h pot or 1,ox; t he same mayUe t he superior fncilitie1- whi ch tl1oy po~tet:.s for 
1'"nluable 1'JiHs. Fartnin ..... Lauds plainly seen by HOLDING Tl!:i-; LKAFTOT II E LIG H T. A I furuioliiog good8 at ch~ap rale~ , 1111d of desiral·le 
and Ci1y J.>1•ope1·tJ:: handson1e reward wil l be give u to any one rend re- qua.lity nnll styh•fl . They feel juijtiried in snyitJg I UAYB for !Hl.lc, o n rcn..:ionnLle tc-nns, n lnra;e ing such inform tttion us may laad Lo Lhe Jett>ction t-i-rntn l• lDg oxpcricneo in Lhis brnnch of butiinei,:~en. nmount of dosirable properly, con~ti tuti ng the E l' • of ;.-rny pa rty ,,rpartieis co uuterfe iling the meilici11 es , a.l los them Lu be fa.U1ilin.r with th e w:, n t::- of thci r 
late of. I.ha !ate imnicl S. Nor ton, det."Cn Fod, ond d . I I · (I t b · I t l' s- e ti ti • d ·11 b f or von .. lng t 1c ~ume, <now111g H!lll o e '3p urious. cui-: nmerra. anr ... o :t .:.'H , 1e11_1 rn." goo ::; w1 e o -
co~prtsrng some of the choicest farruin!r 1onds in •••Solo at th e Ma nu factory of Proresso r IJoll o- fcrcd :1t the lowc~t mllrkct prices. 
Ohio, se '"·o ral vaJ_unblo flouring n.ill~ nnd ~Rw millF, wuy, t-U !Haiden Laue, New York, fl.nd by all res - Stock of J('an.s: l'woods, Print~, ~Iuslini-, \tc- .. very 
and numerous r.1ty lob, some of which are well im- 11ectable l)ru gg isb. aud Dualers i ,1 i\led icil!el hrougl) - om_J1_le~c, o mbra,01__?~ ,,~e dc.sirublc_HJ.' Ii.::-._ mr 
pro,•c3d a.nd eligibly loc:it c<I for business. - ~ TllE \' FRNO:\" ~lILLS. outthe United S tates aud thecivilized world,in J B. 13ELL, 
Thos_ocon Eist of. twoln.r~eFlou r ing Mill!-lnnd a po tsa t?5 ce'.1ts,G2)6.ce nl~,aud~l each . . GRNERAr, REAi, ESTA'l'E A(;t•:~T, 
Sa:1 i\J,11, and nre situated in tho City of Mt. Vernon ID'" 1 here ,s a co us,JeruLl u saving by tak:ug the SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
nnd on the Sand usky, Man sfield & Newark Ra.ii road. large r sizes: . . . \"ITILL selcctaud en ter Loa c!~, lorn.Le Lnn d W r,r. 
Tb ey aro p ropolled by ,niter P•Jwer. 'l'he ReEervoir N. B.-?1recl1ons fo~ th e guidance of patients iiy ru,nts, :rnd huy and sell Hoa,l E~tatc. 
wb icb su pplies them cun.ffs an :1roa. of ruoro than 10 evt~ry d 1~orde r are ttfhxlj,d Lo each pol . Particul:.iraitcntion pa.id to Coov,.,yanring i PH ;vh1p: 
acres,a.nd is fed by Owl Creek, a never failingstren.m M>1 rc h20:1 Y·-~~------------ Taxes, l..1oa..nin.g a.nd (nvc!!-ting Money, anrl ex111i,ir.. 
of pure wnter. 'l'h"' wheel~ a.re ol-·ersbot.whee!s nod L 1'H l A 'I ERJ ing Titles. lv:.clvc feet in diarnclrr. The Flourinl( Mil l, co~ HEA U ' irl CAN Refor lo .Ju,lgc Yal oy nn,l l1;ug. B11rnnn<l. Ne,, 
tam seven run ~f Stonel, prin cipnll.'r French Burr~, JVO }Jf £ JV York; ,v1w.. lJunbilr and L. Jl arpOr, Mt. V e rn on, 
four of thorn l,eing 4! n.nd three 4 foot din.meter.- • lfo.ri-1.ltaJl &. Go.,Bonkc rs:, a.nd (.jco. \\'iJ!iF A. Horm:in. 
All tb.e mills n.ro in co,uplcte rcpni r nnd ore cnpnblP .'.'t. P 11.ul, Minn.; ,vm. H. Nuwton, Goo . E . l\"ett'o 011, 
of clomg.cxcellcnt work. Th ere is nlFO, r. h.rl(ennd From Di s Excelloncy, JA;l!ES D. WE8TC01''1' Snpennn Wm. ~lnnn R11hwav. N . • J. Ma" 20. 
eowmod1ous ,vn.ro-houso OP tho Railroad clv~e to Governor of Florid1i, aLJ<l membe r of the Unde 
the mills,whi cb wilJ h <' s,,Jd with them or scporntoly. S ta-t.cs Sc> nate . · 
'l'llll EENYON MILLS. '' For upw,mls of twenty.five yenrs I rm, affli cted 
Tbe!O ~onsie:t of a }-' louring ~Jj)l and a. Saw l\Iill , with disco.so i11 rny fomily, which th e be:-t m ed ic al 
and a.re situatec.1 011 Owl Creel-: in full vi ow of th<' i1nd i-:urgicn l talent in lbe country foile,l to cure. but 
village of Gnmbicr. nlid abou t ' one mile lberefrou•. which yiclJecl, in tt most s11tisfacto ry manuer, to tb e 
They a.re propoll c <l !;y wn.tcr p<JWe r with cver~hot · l1rncfo11bcrg Uewt!die . I conscidntio11.~ly n<lvil!e 
~vbeels Lon feet in c..li:rnieter. '!'be supply cif water Lhcir use. JAS. D. WE.STC0"£1'. 
1s .n.bandn.nt a.l all se:-isoos .~ Tbo Flour ing Mill coI;J · 
tarn s four run of Sto11es foui- feet diamete r lllroe of 
wh ich are l''rcach Dttrrs. The wills :ire io ~omplote 
;(lpa.-ir, and prepnied lo clo a. Iorgo a mount of worl<. 
There are thirteen a.ud a hnlf ncrcs of land connect-
ed ~ith the mills; from eb: to eight of wLi ch are 
oho1ce lands for cu lti n1.tion. 'l'be ro a.re also several 
comfortable dwollings nnd a bl:.cksmith and cooper 
shop on the prt:!miscs. 
Th ese mills are loca led in one of the fineet ngri. 
cultural districts in the State and near the line of 
the Sprin_gfield, Mt. Vernon & Pittsbugh Itn.ilroad , 
now pnrtrn.lly cou,pleted. 
TUE PLEASANT VALLEY MILLS. 
These cons!s t of a. Floudn<J' Mill and Saw Mill 
and ~r e situated on Owl Cr eek~ nbout fou r teen mile; 
East of Mt. Vernon. The Fl ou r ing Mill contaiD b 
three run of 4. ftet stones, two of which are French 
Burrs. The ma.c ldnery is in goocl ro (lnir and ea.pu.-
ble of 4'.loing good work. Th e eaid miH is well con-
st ruc totl aad new. Thero aro seventeen a.cres eon-
ot'.lcled with tb o mills, some of which are enclosed 
and under cultivation . . There nre three dwellings:, n 
blac k smith shop end born oo the pretnh- ca. Al so, a 
sub., tantial Factory building, d os ign ed for C!Ll"ding 
MfH. hines, Turnia,!-!' La.the~, kc . 
TUE FAHM1NG LANDS •• 
1 ~t. 300 acres first bot.tom land adjoining th0- city 
of Mt. Vernon, very fertile, well watered n.nd in n 
good.state of cultivation. These la.eds will be sold 
in small pa.reels, or farms, or out-lots, to suit purcha-
ser s. 
2d. 300 acres on Ow l Creok, two and a half miles 
Eas_t of i\fount YeruoO, about forly of which a.re 
cbolce ho~tom nn<l tho rnsi~o unimproved nak up-
laud, hu.vmg sufficient timber to fence it. 'l'his land 
will also be 11old in pa.reels to suit purchasers. 
. TUE CITY PROPERTY. 
Th ~s eomlista uf imJ>rove d and unimproved. lot~ , i o 
the Clty of Mouut. V ernou and its additions. 'l'h e r e 
nre so.f"era.l co mforta \tle dwelliug b ou:--es , includiag 
tho ol<l .Bri ck i\bnsion llc,uso of Mr. Nort on, nntl the 
lnrge IJritk Building o n the corner of .Main Stree t 
n.uJ the l>ublic IJ4 u1tre, a ffording two oHgible store 
rooms and lli comfort.able frunily resid ence. 1 
Any or all the foregoing proper ly will be sold on 
fuvonble ter ms, r. nd for reasunnb ie · :!ric e s a nd n 
liberal credit will b·c given for part of the Jl~rchnse 
monev . 
. Fo; further portlculars a.pply to the u~dersigncd n.t 
lus oOh::e, or lo Geo. K. Norton, or A. Bal. Norton, 
at t he Mounl Vernon Mills. R. C. UURD, 
E3:eeu to of Danie l S. Nort on, dticeasod. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Feb. U , ! S6 0. • 
STA.l\ D F U OJU .iNDER ! 
Cl TY OF MARTINSBURG 
THOS. ROGERS IS ·RECEIVING and openiug a very large and g eneral nssortmeut o f . 
::C:,rv- G-<:>o d.a 
GROCERJu:S, QUEE.N:lWA RE, HARDWARE 
BOij 'I~, SHOES, HATS, CAPS 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
REAl>Y·MADE CLOTHING ! 
All of which hn5 bcon purehnsod u.t low water urn-rk, 
n.nd will be sold unus n:-dly low in exchange for Ca.Shi 
Buttt~r, .Eggs, Corn, ,vheat, Rye, Oats, 'l'urke.yK and 
Ch ickens . 
Give us n. call and see if n·e can't bea.t th e sm a.11 
villn.ges &roun d, such aa lilnrlensbnr &:, Mt . Vernou, 
Uttcu., &e. . 
, vuit-e GTa.nitl\ \Va.re 50 cents & sott; fine Syr up 
93 cts . a. gallon; bigb colored pln.in Dela.inos 12~ 
oo.uteporya.rd; Figured Euglish Mo r ino3 1¼; double 
width; good brown Muslins at 6¼ cents· an d all 
othcl' good I at low prices. ' 
Overcoo.ts $3,5ij; Good Vesl, $ 1 37· 
N"F.w Y onK, February, 185 9. 
Dr . . J. F. Bnrncr.-Dcar Sir: Some two yearil ngo 
on intimn.te female friend luut heen ~utTcring from 
fnlling of the womb. wliites and deranged mcn::tru. 
ntion, together with t b e ,it tending flymptu111::so cleo r · 
!y d cs c.-ibed in your advertisements nod pnmpblets., 
She h n.d tho very bost medical ~k ill in tbi :sci1yuntil 
~ntirely pros~rntctl, nntt her phy8ician finally told 
her that ho ~bought her lifo migh tpos"iLIJ/ be pro-
lon~ed n very little longer und er th o rnoEt judicious 
treci:tweut. F or two weeks nft e r that sho co nLi nuo d 
to sink, when I cam e i.uto your offi ce n..t the Grn.efo n. 
berg Company's bJ ed icAl lni:titutioo auri reilitcd h er 
symptom s. As you were confident. of the Grn.cfon-
1,erg Murshn11's Cn.tb olicon , in roJieving her, ehe clis -
cbarp:-ed all tho pb ysic inns n.nd lried it, though 
d oi; bting1y. l'rovid cntiall.Y, it reliev ed h e r quickly, 
and five bottles entirely cured her. Since then, for 
nearly two years. tl1ere has no t been ;1ny recurrence 
of th e complaint, i:ind sh e is as s trong, aotive antl 
healthy, as when a youug girl. 
J NO. R. DRIGGS . 
You mny consi,ler tLis certificate ns almost a mir-
acle. My wife has been .i]ruost doo.d with Female 
weakn e::1s, irregular mons lrun.tion, iufinmmation, 
whites, falling of the ,v omb, and lier general system 
ba.s been entirely prostrated . Every doctor in the 
country tried to cure Le-r, but did no good, theugh 
ea.ch o?e said it ,vAs n. piain case. The Gr_uefenbur.g 
Cn.thoh~on cured her entirel~, nod I tieucl yott this 
letter w11h the h eRr l felt tLnnks of a ~ro.teful 100.n. 
JO SE Pll P . HARTMAN, Orwell, Ohio. 
The Gn:cfenb urg DlRrs hall•s U te rine Cathol• 
ico n 
fs offered as a. certain cure accompn.nicd with tbo fol. 
lowing 1ymptoms : 
lrregulariues- lV eak n css-Fn in tness-Deranged 
Appelite-Sn.llow Complexion- -Pnin in the 
lJack :tnd Ii.idneys- -Chills-.CcM Hands 
a.nd Feet-Blo,1.ting--Feverh:hness 
--Neu ro l1ria.-. H eada.ch-.ltest-
lessuess-Disturbed Sleep 
Plush es of Ileat-General Pain 
-Crawling and Pnin in tho Spine 
nnd between tho shouldors---Acid Ston'J-
nob-Nnuseau- Difficult passing of Urine 
with boa t or smnrting-lching- Burning or ir-
ritn.tion in the urine orgnns- Nightmo.re-Despn-ir 




FJn.Lnlence, Dlon.ted nod Ir-
regu lar Bowels-Unpleaeont Dr eam s-
Pains in the uLerino org8Jls- Numbnos.s and pa.ins 
in th e limbs. 
The above symptoms are not ueually met with in 
any ooo ca.so, but thoy accompany local Uter ine dif-
ficulties, and •how Lha.t tho general system i• sym. 
p:i.tbizing wi th, and bocoming dol.Jilitaled by the Io-
Cfll trouble. In all euob cases an imu1ediu.to resor t to 
tho re medy will r estore heal lb . All oupprossion s in 
young.girls a.nd ~be cough nnd decline so commonly 
attondtng them lll tho young, are rolievod quickly 
and surely by the Catholieon, . 
For salo by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vern on· T nU! e & 
afont.s.guo, Fredericiown; ~ishop ~ Mish~y, North 
!, iberty; Dr. McMahon , Mill wood; N. M. Dayton, 
Mar tinsburgh; W. Conway k Co., Mt. Liberty, 
Orders for Medicin e, should be addressed to 
U . B. K I NGSLEY, Clovelo nd . Ohio, 
.Mn.rob R 1860. Ao,1 lDOlf r the State. 
IOUU YARD~ CARPETING, 
F R OM 25 CT S. T O :l; J.50 P.ER Y'D . 
ALSO OIL CLOTHS, MUTING AND H EARTH Rugs, a.t Manufa.e lurers Price8, at 
For 1.ltc rilu~'s Peal!.. Gold !lin es EVERY wnn should havo a pa ir of those heMy all wool BLANKETS! For • ~lo cheap for cash 
a, ISAAC A I SAAC' S 
U N I ON HALL, 
Corner of Supe,·ior and Union S tr eet,, 
These Bl ankets are ju , t the thing for Camp use, 
n.nJ n:, ..nan's outfit -will be compl ete withou t ti pe,ir. 
"ro ba.ve · the m in Red, Gray and Uluo. 
·we bavo al,o the larges t stock of READY-MADE 
CLOTHING and Outfilting Goods, for emigrants, in 
,he West, und n.t leust two hundred per cent-. ca n 
be snvod l,y all versons who nre go ing to the Gold 
Min os, by making their -purchases a.t 
ISAAC A. ISAACS' · 
Mngnificent Union lln.1l, 
Corner of Superior a.nd Union Street!!, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
as- LOOK OUT FOR 1'HE GL1N'J.'S ! "'©II 
in,u2U:ly 
PHILLIPS & CO., 
No. 109 Front ~ta·~•·•, t.»i't1sb 111·~1•, Pa. 
BELL AND BRASS FOUND R Y, 
G~SS nnrt Sten,n Fjlting in all its branches.-Manufa.ctururs Qf Railroad Ta.ok Vahes,Stcam 
Whistl es Steam Vn.lves, Oil Globoe, Gu:ige Cock~, 
and oil k'inds of finished Bras, Work. Fittings fo1 
Grs ,vuter a nd Stearn. and dealers in • 
' CHANDELlERS, PE.L'WANTS, 
And Gas Fixturee. llra.ss ca.stings for R n.i lroa.d Cou, 
Steam Engines, Rolling !II.ills, &c. Anti-at:rition 
Mctol kept consto.ntly on hand . Particular attention 
is pnid to heating by Steam. 2 hurcho~, Court ~o~ses, 
lfall, and all kinks of pubhc 11nd pnrnto hurld,ng~. 
All' orders promptly a.ttoodocl to, nt pr-icos tLa,t 
cannot fail to plea.Se. 
Pittsburgh, Apr_._7_:_,lYc...· __________ _ 
no,vn & Tetley, 
No. 136 uroocl' 8t1·eet, Pitt11b11r.q11, , 
RIFLE MANUFACTUl{ERS, 
I MPORTERS and de,aler s in doublo and s inJ:!le bar -r el shotguns, sporting n.ppn.ra.tu:-:i, gu~uno.kers um• 
teri.n.hr batijust r eceived, by Express, 1..h r ec t from the 
manuf~otur c rs,n.splendidn.ssortment of C .l t'.s Repou.t. 
ing Pi stols, fo ur , fivo and six in oh barrob, nil of which 
we wiJl sell fo r cnsb at n..s l.Jw prices as they cn.n be 
bought in t he city of New York. Pe rsons .going to 
Au stralia o,nd Californi• wil l find thalthcy can do bet -
te-r by purchasing their equipage at home.,tbn.11 they 
can a mong str angers- as we give persons a. chance to 
t ry any of th o above pistols before leaving tho city, 
nd in ca.ae of a. fail ore we rofn11d tbo1noney. 
Six Dr1o ily Tra in£ bc t ,ree n Piiil:Hlclphia anrl New 
York ; 'J'wu Dnily 'l'ndns bot.wee n N~w Yo1·k !lUcl J_!os . 
ton. Through Ti ckot8 (nil 1!:iil) u.re good uu eith~r 
of the al,ov~ Truin s . 
Uou.l Tit.:kots to Boston nro good ria. ~ orwich, .Full 
n.i \·e i- or S tnn ington l,i acs. 
Tic:kots E:il<tw11nl 111:iy be ohtr,inod nl any of the 
i111port11nt, Hail ltond Officl'~ in the West; .il:Jo, on 
Board any of the reg nl:ir Lino Of 8 renme n1 on tlie 
.\li i::f-' is8ipp i or Ohio ltiver~; :u1d 'fil•k e t~ ,ves twnn1 
at tho C,iiice:s of lhu Ciiimpnuy in Uol:!lun, New YtJrk 
ll:dtinwrc, o r l'hil.teklph in . 
We only do ~ir t:i thn.t ovory ot11.1 i-110~) _!?" h •e it 11 f" ir 
srnd imparLiHI t•:-.:,minutic,11, c-c1111•ci out1 tLn t i ts ow n 
i;uperior merit s v. ill l,e ,1ppnrcnt 10 e,·ory di.scu n-
ing eye . 
~ Pu.re ulwr1ya a., low a11d time as qttick tu 
/,y any other route. 
A sk for t ic:keti:: by Pitt sburgh . 
T he comoleri<n1 of thu W estern cunncctioni,, of the 
P1Jnn~ylv,~l1ia. ltn.H Roatl to Cb icngo~ makec tbi, t110 
Direct L in e Eetween the J,)asl u.,,d the Greal 
Korth lies/. 
Th o connectin g of trn.cks b.v th o Rnil H an d llri di:o 
n.t l'itl::1burgh . an;iding nll c! r:1yn Jtc or tc rri uJ?e or 
Fre ight, togctbor with th e saving of timo, nre ndnrn-
tnges rendil y nppreciatcd by Shi1,perti of Freight, 
a.n<l the Travelling Public. 
li u...r FreiJ!°hl Contructs or Shipp inz JJirHlion~, rip -
ply to or ndtlrcss e ith er of tho following .A ;cnL; t-f 
the -Cum pan_y: 
D. A. i-tew11rt, Pitt-,hnr:;th; IT. R. ] 1i crr-e d:; Co. 
~on o:--ville , 0 1 ; .J .• J. J ohmton. 1:iph•y , O.; H. Mc~ e-
e ly, Mup,ville~ l<y.i Orm l':l1y ,r·Croppor, Por tsmouth, 
0 .: Pn.J ,lotk & Co.,.J1.:ffcrsoudllu. Iurl. ; H . W. Hrou•n 
& C.o., Ci11oi1:n1Ll i, 0 .; Atliarn J:. } l ihbt-rt , Cir•cin110 1 i, 
O.; lL (' .i\l chlruu- , Mndii:-~n, Ind.; Joa. E. M,,ore, 
L ,,ui ,, ,·illll , K_v.: l•. G. o·rti Jo.v J; Co., Ev::1ntn•ille, 
Iud.; N. W. G:n~hnm ,t Cn., Cn.il'o, Iii.; l{. l!' . 811 :u•, 
S t. L l)Uiil, Mo.; J 0h n ll . HAni s, N» :-: IHilte, 'Jenn; 
H1Hl'is & l11.1nt, l\feruphi~. Tenu. ; Clarke 1..\. Co. , 
Ch ii:uizu, Ill.;\'/. JI. II. K uont-r., Alton, Ill; or lo 
Frei;tht Ag1J uta of H.a.il Ro ,1 ds at difforent r :ii n t11 in 
the w t'.'~ L. 
1~,e G,·eatesl F acilities ~lfered for tl,e I', 01u tio11 
amt .' pcedy 1'1"1wspurtal io11 nf J,ioe Stuck. 
And Go ud Accommodaliona with usu1Ll rrivilt'.'gua for 
pe r .sons tra \·elling in el.111r_co t hert'o f. 
PIIEIGllTS . 
By this Routo Frcighrs of a.11 descriptions ol'n be 
forwa.rdt:id to nod froul Phil:1.delphi t1. , New York, 
Boston , o r llaltimoret to nod from any point on the 
Ht11l R oiuls of Ohio, Kuntuuky, Ind ia na, Illinoi11, 
Wisconsin, J o,V1, , or l\.li sMouri, by ltuil ltoad 4..lircet. 
Th e Pennt!ylvnniu. Rn il Rond n.lso con neelf n.t Pit.ts 
burg h with Steamers, by ,vhicb Ouodb e11n be forw ur -
ded to noy port on the Ohio, Musk ira g um , Rentucky 
Tcunoesee, CumLerlnnd, Illin ois, .l\lisEi i51!ippi, Wis-
cansin, Missour i, Kn.n8n.s, Arknn sns,n nd llcc! River1.-1; 
a.ad i.t Clovela.nd, Snud usky nnd Chico go with Steam-
ers toa.11 Ports on tho North.Wes tern Lukos. 
Mercbn.nts and Shippers entru:sting the tra.nspor-
tation of th e ir Freight. to tbis Con~p~ny, can rely 
with confidence on ita spoetly tran sit.. 
The Ralos of FreigbL to an1 poin• in tho West by 
the Pennsylvallia Ruil Rood nre 11.t a.II limes 111 fa-
\' Ora.ble as are tlrnrged by otber R. U.. Companies. 
Do pn.rticnla.r to mn.rk pocknges "via Penna. R . R.'' 
E. J . $NEEDER, Philndelpbia. 
MAURA W & KOONS, 80 North St reet. Baltimo r o. 
LEECU .t CO., No. 2 AeLor ll oaso, or No. 1S. Wm. 
St.N. Y. 
LEECH & CO ., No. 54 K' lby Stroot, Bo, t on. 
B. H. llOUR'l'ON, Gon'l Frcighl Ag't Phil . 
L. L. IlOUl''f, Gen'1 Ticket Ag't Phil,-delphl,.. 
TilOS. A. SCO'l'T, Gen'!. Sup't., Altoona, POl. jnn J 7 
:-:.ilk , 1'hrend n.nd Nredl<'s «-On f t:rnlly <•n I nn d . 
,vo are prelly fomilit1r wi1h the mcrl1,- of the lcn tl -
in~ ms.chi nu~, u.1111 fur rumily UP.c we Jircfcr lirv ,·e r 
k lfo.ke r.-Ohio J'nrn,cr. 
Cull nt th e .\I usic Mtvre, 2 do o r s Le low Kn t x Co 
D,mk, and e:c.a uiiao f1,r .,·(l nr::;1.!lv-~11 . 
i;A Mt;EL 1'. AXT!': 1,T,, Age nt. 
Avril 17 , l ~fiO . .:\lt. V,·rnon. Obio. 
- VUllam D . {·ou ,--- -
BOO~ SELLEB-,. 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paptr, 
.,Yu . 5 n rc:,.-(.- ltlvt·I.·. Cul,,11,b 11.- Au,rnt, 
:-£1uHlu .. h,·, O h i o , KEEPS on hun<l, Muniln rll, l\li~cellaneou• rin 4 S<-l1ool lJ~Hlk!!!. ];}nuk ·w ork, Stationery of nil 
kiuds, Wrnpµing Vn.11er, Wall P npcr, :Uurdcr ng, &. e., 
o.l wbolcs:1\e t1nd rehdl , and ur<l er :s lill c11 prowp tly.-
All kintl~ of Binding dune ou slwr l notico. 
Rn ndu,i:ln·. A nril h· I'"-
pi a 11 o l ' o 1· l ~s -a-,-•...,d,....,1t"'1"'e....,.1 ◄-1...,cl"'c_o_n_s_,..! -
i\lR. J. H. JACK:SO I 
O J1~LL8 H aineis nrotlier · cclcLrntod J-'i:lno }'ortes, ~ anc\ Priuc:o'!J l\J e lo<leon1t, nt :\~n1111f;wtitre r ·s Pr i-
ces . All inE!truments wnrrantec.l ancl kept in good 
onlcr. S ti-1rn:.rc r 11; vL,dting Siin,loi-ky, 1111d nil ponun11 
<l e:,,,i rou 11 of 1111 rchasit1;.: . uro iuvitcd to call und o.x. .. 
omino thew, al tbu :Coo k Store of 
Ar,ril :f\1 •· 
WILL IA ~I D. COLT , 
_________ ~_:-i11 cl11,ky . Oh i11. 
\¥111. :--c21uchu~a u ' i; 
Li thographic, Drawing, Engraving a nd Printing 
l;;STAU L IS IJ .111,: N 1·, 
,Y,u. 17 aud 19, //,ft4 Strt!,.;t, /-1i1t•h11r.ql1, P a. 
BONDS anJ Coupona, Cert.ificn.tes ol Ofuck , Dipto. mn.s, DrlLfts, No tes, CJ1ocks, J\fops, J.:ill 11-nd Lot-
tabea.ds, Sliow Cnrd@, Circulars, l1ortrait1, Lnbela 
Busi11e s nnd Vi~iting Carda, d:e., executed in tb; 
bes! atyle, nt moJoratc tOl'tns. 
Fir&t prctUiuuu fur T-'itliogrnphy nwn.rdcd by the 
Ohio nnd Pc r. n. t:oto Agricultural Socictie,, l 8~2a 
l~b3,~, 185j a~d_}856. _ J oly 14 . . 
JOHN COCHRAN ,'-,, BRO. 
MA~UVACTUR&R~ OP 
Iron P.ailiog, Iron Vaults, Vault Doon. 
l t'lndow Shuttcn1, G u a 1·d 11 , &.c. 
No•. 91 Stcond S t rtcl oud 86 'J'hi,·d Street 
(Tirlwcon Wood oud Murk ot.) PlTTiS llU ltGU, .?A, 
H A VE on hand n. variety of nM• Fattern s, f11 ncy a.nd plain, suitable for nil ru r pose,. Pa rtlcu. 
lllruUent.ion paid Lo enclosing O10.veLot1. J obbiD,C' 
done At e:bo r t no l ice. mn,r8 
- Rl t\. DAV 1$ .. , 
~"· rq;~ ~ MA NUFACTURERS ~ 
ASU 
·~ WOODWE LL'S ~ FU .R N}l>TU R E : O~O~BJMG-
0 ::13:.A.I ::El.S , No. 5 WATER STREET, 
w H O L E s A L B A .N D n E T A I L I • {FIUNl[l,tN ncu.n1NCS) 
-HMnRACJNO-
EV EJlY ST YLE OP J>URNITUU E, osono• 1.. """, l Ctr Q '\\l/ QY, it:!"111. I!\ 
-11'- U. F.1'.IUX:OTTO. S \Ut&.J..\.!,l,: i &.!A~ l..,U . \Je 
ROSEWOOD, t.;AHOGANY AND WALNUT, 
P a rl o r ~, 
SUITABLE FOR 
Chambe rs , and 
Dioi11g ltoom• , 
EQUAL TO ANY IN 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
A:ND AT 
LOWEil PRICE!-. 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. 
Cab lnet- I'llal,e1·s 
Supplied with nny qunntity of FUR;).TJTUllE and 
CHAIRS, on roa,onable terms. 
IIOTELS AND STEAMBOATS FURNISHED AT 
'l'IlE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
ll'oreroo,ua, No,. 17 a>1d 70 Third Str•tl, 
mar. 17. _ _ ____ PITTSBUR.Gll, PA. 
Thos. Mitchell. John ll. Ilerron. Wm. Sto,·en;;. 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO. 
UNlON FOllNDRY ' 
,vnre llou•e I"l o . I.9.J. -._,ibm·tr !!j1h•t>t1 
PlTTSUUlW IJ , P A . 
l\1T ANU~ACTU!lE!lS ~f Gas llnd Waler Pipes, of 
.ill all s1zes , comlllon and F ino .Ena meled <Jro Le 
F ron ts, Fendcr8, rec., Cooking Stoves, Stoves ond 
RR.ngos, , v:igon Boxes, P lough Co.sti ngs, Ten Ket tles, 
Sn:tl Irons, Hollow \Vn-re, Mnobinery C11.1tiag1, Pouil -
dry CMtiugs generally. 
Pittsburgh , Mar. 31:l y 
N.EW STOCK B OOTS, SHOES AND L E ATilER Warranted Vtry Oheap , n.t , 
D L"l'r.lN &. BALDW IN , 
BeA4EH8 IN 
W atches, Jewelry and Silver Ware-. 
Sir," ~( the Oo/d..,,. Engle . 
N,•il ••., •• •it-1 U ulun,bua, Ublo. 
Columbus. Mn,. ~:ly. 
,,l'CORD &. co., 
W' U OJ",fll~.Al .Y. A ND ~~1'.A 11~ 
El:.A.TT EB.&, 
131 ll'(lod Street, Pttt11l,u1·9l1.., 1--'a. 
W IIEB.E will be found lho I"rgc• ftL nd moat com-pl ete s tock of 
lin ts. Caps , Strow Goodll, 
P.ALJJ.LEAl!' JJ.11'1':S AND B ONNETS, 
Fur ou r spring ond eumwcr tra.d.e wb icl1.will ,bo eold: 
nt. t he lowest. Ne,,, York n.nd Ph1l~de~phtA. pnces •. 
Merchant.a v isiting our cit)' a re 1nv Jled Lo o::a:am.m o. 
our _U'OOl1tt. 
John , v. Sa a•geant, 
No. 7 n ' n.t1•r 8 trcf'l, (.; l rT"c- lnn d 1 Ubl•• 
MANU:rAOTU ll lt!R A.NlJ Tl€ALE1t IN 
Looking GlaH, Portrait and P icture Frames, 
GILT, ROSE-WOOD AND MAJIOG ANY, 
MOl JI ,D lNO~ 
J,ooldnµ- Gin••~• ,\, J ,uol<i ui, GI,. ~. 1l'r11mc1, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A L ARGE assortment of Pictures, consis t ing of F ine Ste.I EngrMings, Colored a nd Unoolorod 
Lithographs, ahn.ys on hand. 
Cleveland, mnr. ~1. 
i may!H I 
• 
Pa.ots ~tall p-rice .e from Sl,50 to $6:()0~ 
Maninsburg, oct26 May 15, 1800. WARNE!\ MILLER'S. Sept. 11 :tf. DOWN & TETLEY • March 27, 1860. W ARNER MILLE lt S. J OB PRCN'l'ING of &II kinds neatly a nd cheo.ply executed at tbi11 office. 
